健康城市系列

在經過醫生的診斷與檢查後，發現久

讓頭號殺手無所遁形

※癌症篩檢訊息

松山區健康服務中心免費癌症篩檢

美阿姨的腸胃道內有許多腺瘤的存在！這
雖然不屬於癌病變，不過假使放任發展，

癌症類別

檢查項目

大腸癌篩檢

糞便免疫潛血檢查

很有可能就會發展成為大腸直腸癌。經內
連續 28 年蟬連十大死因榜首的癌症，

值得一提的是，今年度更與健保配合，讓

其實並沒有想像中可怕，只要透過簡單的

往年只能服務有限名額的免費篩檢，成為

早期篩檢，就能夠擁有更多確保自身健康

只要符合資格人人都可以進行檢查。

的機會。

今年七十歲的久美阿姨，臉上總是掛

每年臺灣有七萬多人被醫生宣判罹

著甜美又有些靦腆的微笑，溫柔細膩的嗓

癌，造成四萬多個家庭因而破碎。在生活

音，讓人難以想像她今年已屆不惑。身體

步調緊湊的現代社會，面對這樣無聲無息

一直很硬朗健康的久美阿姨，一直以來活

的頭號殺手，一般民眾到底能夠做什麼？

力滿點，不但擔任圖書館志工服務人群，

其實罹患率偏高的幾種癌症中，子宮

還會抽空照顧比鄰而居的八十多歲長者。

頸癌、乳癌、大腸直腸癌和口腔癌都能夠

閒暇之餘還會上課學習，總之她的日常行

透過檢查，早期發現早期治療，讓病患能

程幾乎排得滿滿，從外表看上去，絲毫沒

夠恢復往日的快樂生活，而不會造成太過

有人會認為久美阿姨健康有疑慮。

嚴重的後遺症。更重要的是，這些篩檢不

不過去年久美阿姨在參加臺北市松山

但方法簡單，而且十分迅速，只要幾分鐘

區健康服務中心所舉辦的社區健康篩檢活

的時間，就能夠完成採樣送驗，並且完成

動時，接受了大腸直腸癌篩檢。免費的「定

報告。為了讓更多民眾能遠離癌症威脅，

量免疫法糞便潛血」篩檢，意外發現有潛

臺北市松山區健康服務中心結合了區內醫

血反應。她隨即接受醫護人員的建議，到

療院所，提供上述四項癌症免費篩檢服務。

醫院安排進一步檢驗。

視鏡切除後，久美阿姨很快就恢復了往日

乳癌篩檢

乳房X光攝影檢查

口腔癌篩檢

口腔黏膜檢查

活力，繼續忙碌快樂的生活。
接受訪問時，久美阿姨流露出不好意
思的表情說：「其實我也沒有想到會檢查

符合對象
50-69歲之男性/女性
（每2年免費篩檢1次）
1.45-69歲之女性
2.40-44歲且二等親
以內血親患有乳癌
之婦女
每2年免費篩檢1次）
30歲以上有抽煙、有嚼
食檳榔或已戒檳榔者
（每2年免費篩檢1次）

子宮頸癌篩檢

子宮頸抹片檢查

30歲以上之女性
（每年1次免費篩檢）

出毛病，不管是朋友還是自己，都覺得我
身體很健康。」她笑了一笑，「當初檢驗
的契機，只是一個不服老。因為有人跟我
說，我六十九歲太老了，不能做檢驗。但
資格上明明就是五十到六十九歲，所以我
就跑去做檢查，證明我還是符合資格的。」
「也真多虧了有免費檢查，幫我找出
潛藏病灶，所以我一定要站出來告訴大家，
不要放棄自己的權利。要照顧身體健康，

※ 多虧了臺北市松山區健康服務中心的護理人員認
真推廣，久美阿姨提早發現潛藏在身體裡面的危機，
及早處理後，現在又生龍活虎地快樂過日子。

就要行動！」
臺北市松山區健康服務中心和醫療院
所結合後，癌症防線將更為緊密。我們除
了定期會到社區宣導，辦理免費篩檢外。
符合資格的一般民眾也可以自行到各醫療
院所做篩檢；甚至在門診時，若醫生發覺
看診民眾達到免費篩檢的門檻，亦會主動
提供相關資訊。
癌症其實並不可怕，可怕的是不知不
覺直到病入膏肓。透過簡便的篩檢，早期
發現早期治療，就能擺脫癌症的陰影！
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※ 四大癌症免費篩檢，不但省時省力，又能夠提早
發現提早治療，廣受民眾歡迎與重視。
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對抗長者最大敵人 信義區防跌訓練班

統化地落實。陳教授︰「只要能找出容易
讓年長者受傷的因子，就可以加以改善，
進而達到降低傷害發生的機率。」

信義區老人防跌班不只提供預防跌倒

口事故傷害死因中，首位就是跌倒！對年
臺北醫學大學附設醫院專員郭倩伶表

知 能， 也 是 長 者 交 友、 談 心、 展 現 個 人

輕人沒什麼了不起的跌傷，卻可能使老年
示：「我們醫院會派老人照顧相關專業人

價值及獲得健康資訊的管道，這都是社區

人受到嚴重傷害，影響深遠。
員支援，如：量血壓、血糖等直接服務，

各 方 資 源 夥 伴， 通 力 合 作 共 同 成 就 而 成

從九十六年起，信義區健康服務中心開始
一些行動不甚方便的叔叔阿姨就不用親自

的……。

推動老人防跌訓練計畫。結合社區內包含

※ 從初期就開始參與防跌訓練班的玄阿姨（右），
對能夠在這裡學到這麼多東西，顯得十分快樂。

跑到醫院，趁著大家都會出席的防跌課程，
「由於當時並沒有接觸過相關防跌訓

臺北醫學大學、信義區運動中心、里辦公

每次上課都是一件非常快樂的事情。也靠
就能夠做持續且即時的追蹤。」

練的資訊，也輕忽意外可能再次發生的危

室等資源辦理課程。以循序漸進的方式帶

著志工專業的帶領與鍥而不捨的追蹤，才
上課時學員們都專注於臺上講師的動

險性。結果今年年初讓同樣惡夢再次上演，

領叔叔阿姨們做各種運動，提昇肌耐力、

能有現在的效果！」
作，雖然時常跟不上腳步，但即使七手八

長輩第二次跌倒後，即使經過半年多的休

平衡性等體能狀態，更指導他們正確跌倒

同樣屬於元老級學員的高阿姨，原本
腳忙亂，還是能樂在其中。偶爾動作做錯

養復健，至今仍步履蹣跚、行動不便。」

方式，減少傷害發生與降低傷害程度。

行動稍有不便，但孝順的女兒專程接送，
了，一個羞赧的笑容，總讓周遭的人樂不

這是張先生慘痛的經驗。家中有高齡親友

臺北醫學大學陳靜敏教授在社區老人

幾乎不曾缺席每次課程。「在這裡不但可
可支。歡樂的氣氛，還有滿滿的活力，在

的人應該都有相同擔憂，根據九十八年臺

防跌計畫中，提供許多專業協助，包含各

以上課、運動，還交到了好多朋友。學習
課堂上隨處可見。今年提出安全社區認證

北市生命統計資料顯示，六十五歲以上人

項評估、課程規劃等，讓老人防跌能更系

動作以及聽課的時候，還可以順便動腦，
的信義區，除了老人防跌之外，亦關注於
不但減緩老化，也可以老得更快樂。」
提供一個優質的環境。因此每週一次的防
跌班，除了運動外，也有大量衛教課程、
分組討論等內容，居家安全、用藥安全以
及醫學常識等，希望能夠利用每一個機會，
讓社區居民可以獲得更好的生活。
從計畫開始即參與的玄阿姨，臉上帶

※ 在防跌訓練班的課程上，學員們滿滿的活力還有
燦爛笑容，真的可以感覺到他們對於活動內容的熱
愛。

著燦爛可愛的笑容說：「參加防跌班真的
學到好多東西，在老師和志工的帶領下，

※ 除了信義區健康服務中心之外，各方社區資源包
含臺北醫學大學、信義區運動中心，還有一群熱情
的志工們一同努力、經營，才展現了卓越成績。
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除了植栽，健康服務中心更推出愛心
麵包。有別於一般傳統送餐服務，健康服
務中心與學校攜手合作，包括臺北市立大
安高級工業職業學校、開平餐飲職業學校、
喬治高級工商職業學校、東方高級工商職
業學校等結盟，由學生親自製作麵包、蛋
糕等點心，每週免費提供獨居長者麵包或
點心並認養與關懷，使其感受到貼心的關

※ 「讚美用心栽、青青我的寶貝」這個方案，讓長
者藉由照顧的過程找到生活的重心。

懷與問候，增進獨居長者之社會互動，減

大安區健康服務中心打造老人烏托邦

少疏離感，亦提升青少年學生服務熱忱，
增加「健康弱勢者」受照顧的機會。

「這個創意與時下網路流行的開心農場

形，增加長者生活樂趣與寄託，同時進行

「老人家很喜歡年輕人啊！他們好像從

李碧慧表示，這項方案讓長者不只填飽了
肚子，也讓心得到了慰藉。年輕學子的活
力感染了年長者，而長者滿足的笑容也讓

有關。」李碧慧表示，希望透過這種方式

獨居長者之心智狀態、身體活動功能、身

增進長者之身心健康及提升自我價值，「園

心適應狀況及居家安全等評估，國泰醫院

藝治療是一種很有用的方式，就連一些醫

更提供相關的健康諮詢；再配合園藝教學

麵包的感動，還有學生的用心，大安區健

院都開始運用這種方法。」李碧慧指出，

等活動，鼓勵長者走出來迎向人群，讓生

康服務中心創造了一個美好的大同世界。

從植物發新芽、新葉、花開、花落等，讓

活不再單調無味。

長者藉由照顧的過程找到生活的重心。也

在健康服務中心有一處為長者開闢的

因此，在花卉的選擇上，盡量以色彩鮮艷

花園，裡面的花朵都是所有人的心血，「我

的品種為主。

期待有一天能與志工、長者一起在這裡喝

此外，健康服務中心還以天使志工一

他們身上找到一種活力。」

學生在製作麵包時更用心。
看著長者細心照顧花卉的笑容、吃到

下午茶。」李碧慧滿心期待地說。

對一引導長者培育植栽及關心植栽生長情
※ 愛心麵包這項方案讓長者不只填飽了肚子，也讓
心得到了慰藉。年輕學子的活力感染了長者，而長
者滿足的笑容也讓學生在製作麵包時更用心。
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黃金歲月 風華無限
中山區黃金歲月關懷團體
從工作崗位上離開之後，張美屏女士面

重班，在學員間的互動過程，她發現很多

臨嚴重的情緒問題，時常莫名其妙易怒，

人體重增加的真正元兇，其實就是更年期。

甚至看個電視劇情緒也會大起大落，陷入

「當初面臨更年期狀況時，覺得人生失去

嚴重低潮。除此之外，體重亦不斷增加。

方向。不過參加了健康服務中心所舉辦的

人生似乎走到一個極為難熬的階段，原來，

減重班以及更年期講座後，了解到自己的

這就是更年期…。

情況其實並沒有想像中的可怕，關鍵在於

俄國教育學家霍姆林斯基說︰「女性

『團體』的協助。」

※ 定期舉辦郊外踏青活動，多接近大自然抒發情

動都十分熱心，而且主動投入。

緒，讓更年期婦女們能找到生活的方向並且減少壓
力，對情緒管理的能力可以獲得提昇。

「中山區黃金歲月關懷團體」迄今已

美是人類的最高表現。」但女性一但遇到

張會長說，要一個人獨自面對更年期

邁入第二個年頭，目前會員超過五十人。

更年期，身體與心理的變化往往超乎想像，

的煎熬與掙扎，對一般女性來說是很痛苦

這個關懷團體雖是由民間自發成立，但中

得比一般人耗費更多的心力，才能找回原

的事。「就算家人、好友想要幫助妳，都

山區健康服務中心也在過程扮演推手的角

來的美。走出更年期低潮的張美屏，切身

不知從何下手。」根據國民健康局調查，

色，除了邀請講師、提供場地等必要協助

感受到更年期婦女的無助與無奈，創立了

更年期婦女以團體方式介入輔導，能以更

外，也將團體輔導更年期婦女的經驗與其

「中山區黃金歲月關懷團體」，與中山區

正面的態度因應社會，積極規劃人生；並

他健康服務中心分享。由於黃金歲月關懷

健康服務中心一起幫助更年期婦女，找回

有助擴充社會支持網絡，促進認知與能力

團體屬於開放性質，只要有興趣或有困擾

需求找尋講師，提供豐富且專業的課程內

自信與美麗。

改變；還可以增加對自己身體的認識，對

的民眾都可以參加。要度過更年期的各種

容。

更年期各種狀況控制得更好。

狀況，家人的支持絕對不可缺少，因此近

張會長表示，未來中山區黃金歲月關

來更鼓勵夫妻檔共同加入，一起走出陰霾，

懷團體將會與健康服務中心更密切連結，

目前已有五對夫妻檔一同參加活動。

投注更多心力在幫助更年期婦女上，改善

張美屏會長回憶成立的過程表示，當
初是參加中山區健康服務中心所舉辦的減

※ 什麼是更年期
更年期一般指的是婦女卵巢功能逐漸減退至不具功能
的過度時期，這時候很容易出現身體與心理不適。不
但造成當事人生活上的困擾，也會影響與家人相處。
男性雖然也會有更年期的情況發生，不過相較女性來
說，跡象更不明顯。
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※ 張會長與先生對於黃金歲月關懷團體的各種活

※ 各種講座的題目，都是先徵詢會員們的意見，
找出大家最需要了解的議題，才找尋講師舉辦。

這個團體就像大家庭，成員不分先來

她們的身心狀況，讓生活能過得更愉快。

後到，彼此關懷、互相協助。每個月會安

並且用累積的經驗，成立更多分支團體，

排活動到戶外踏青接近大自然，藉此抒發

以滿足成員不同需求。

心中不快，提升情緒管理能力。各種課程
也都是會員們討論出來的結果，依照大家
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二００九年時，即以「建構臺北市大
同安全社區守護網～以水岸安全為例」主
題，獲得臺灣健康城市獎項評選為創新成
果獎。
而世界衛生組織社區安全推廣協進中
心為彰顯社區促進安全的努力，訂定了安

※ 臺北市大同安全與健康促進會謝崇賢理事長維護
商圈安全不遺餘力，推動各項措施保障消費者。

全社區準則，並且以公開認證的方式，鼓
勵永續推動社區安全工作。大同區預計在
今年申請認證，藉此驗證這幾年以來的工
作成果。

商圈安全組 :
結合區內 14 個特色商圈，推動商圈環
境安檢，設置系統化標示與各項安全指引，
並由商圈監控中心監控各項消費安全，巡

※ 大同安全社區推動工作重點

邏人員編組即時處理民眾安全事件。

居家安全組：
針對轄區高齡人口，結合社區發展協

大同安全社區

會及各運動團隊等，共同推動社區老人防

居民參與減少事故傷害

跌班，另主動針對弱勢族群、長者及幼兒
進行居家安全檢核，進而給予輔導改善及

大同區屬臺北早期開發區域之一，房

並將於今年申請國際安全社區認證，除了

齡老舊的屋舍眾多，兼以巷道狹小人口稠

跨部門的合作之外，社區居民的投入參與

密，因此事故傷害發生率也較其他地方為

也是主要原因之一。

高。2007 年起大同區持續推動安全社區，
並將於今年申請國際安全社區認證，除了
跨部門的合作之外，社區居民的投入參與
也是主要原因之一。

密，因此事故傷害發生率也較其他地方為
高。2007 年起大同區持續推動安全社區，

9

由河濱安全守護志工，進行環境安全
檢核及監測，主動發現河濱環境缺失並通
報改善，讓河濱自行車道及公園成為一個
適合全家大小安心休閒的場所。
學校安全及蓄意性傷害防制組 :
大同區內有 21 家國中、小學，區內雙

為了解決大同區非蓄意性傷害發生率

蓮國小已通過「國際安全學校認證」針對

偏高的問題，並朝向安全社區的目標邁進，

蓄意性傷害，成立「蓄意性傷害整合性保

大同區區長謝正君籌組「臺北市大同安全

護工作網」，將公、私部門的資源做妥善

與健康促進會」，對於區內包括居家、學

運用，發揮最大效果。

大同區屬臺北早期開發區域之一，房
齡老舊的屋舍眾多，兼以巷道狹小人口稠

建議。

河濱安全組 :

校、河濱、交通、商圈以及蓄意性傷害防
制等議題，尋求解決辦法，三年下來頗有
成效。
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中正區全民打造安全社區
小的安全 老的健康
從學校、道路安全到居家環境的檢核，

的方法飲食、運動，讓自己更健康。」

從代謝症候群的預防到獨居老人的照護，

中正區健康服務中心主任林月桂表

中正區在公部門、里長與民間團體的合力

示，「代謝症候群」是高血壓、心血管疾

推動下，打造一個幸福健康的安全社區。

病、糖尿病等許多慢性疾病的潛伏群，主

清晨走在中正紀念堂外的人行道上，

要起因於現代人高熱量、高蛋白和高脂肪

總可以看見許多人揮臂擺臀健走的畫面，

的飲食習慣。「代謝症候群健康促進團體」

今年六十五歲、身材略胖的李伯伯也在其

則是藉由正確的飲食、正常的生活及固定

中。他是參加臺北市中正區健康服務中心

的運動等方面多管齊下，以改善身體內各

在七、八月期間「代謝症候群健康促進團

項高危險指數。兩周下來，比較活動前後

體」的成員，他在兩個月內不依靠任何藥

成員的健檢報告，可謂效斐然。這個活動

物，以最健康的方式成功瘦下四公斤。「所

也是今年中正區在「社區安全」計畫上的

以即使課程結束了，我也持續依照課程裡

重要工作之一。

※ 靖娟兒童安全文教基金會與學校合作，積極推廣

※ 代謝症候群是許多慢性疾病的潛伏群，不可不

學童道路安全。

慎。

提 到 社 區 安 全， 和 臺 北 市 其 他 通 過
世界衛生組織社區安全推廣協進中心

虞。

（WHOCCCSP）認證的安全社區一樣，中正

中 正 區 的 居 民 結 構， 十 四 歲 以 下 和

區內包括居家、學校、道路、公共場域等

六十五歲以上的居民加起來超過三成，因

各方面的安全工作，都是由許多民間團體

此中正區包括區公所、健康服務中心等公

結合公部門共同推動參與。以學校安全為

部門及各個民間團體，在推廣社區安全活

例，也位在中正區的靖娟兒童安全文教基

動時，也針對這兩大族群，在居家與道路、

金會，從多年前開始便與區內許多小學合

學校安全等方面特別著重，這同時也讓中

作，藉由遊戲闖關的方式，讓小朋友認識

正區的事故死亡率逐年降低。

紅綠燈、舉旗提醒駕駛禮讓行人，以及學
習使用防煙面罩自我保護。

誠如清晨在中正紀念堂健走的李伯伯
所說，能居住在一個健康、安全的地區，

此外，在居家安全方面，中正區社區

是每個老人最大的願望，對於中正區公家

安全健康促進會及紅十字會臺灣省分會

與民間合力無間的成果，他說：「我很感

也著力頗多。依照制定的「居家安全評核

激，也很驕傲。」

表」，分組派遣受過訓練的護士或志工，
探訪區內有五歲以下學齡前幼童、六十五
歲以上長者的家庭，以及六十五歲以上的
獨居老人，了解衛浴、廚房、樓梯等居家
環境的安全狀況，給予適當的建議，並且

※ 利用正確的飲食與生活習慣，讓市民遠離代

進行第二甚至第三次複訪以確認安全無

※ 參與代謝症候群健康促進團體前後健檢指數
平均數

活動前平均數

活動後平均數

體脂肪（％）

34.91

32.92

腰圍（cm）

89.47

86.20

體重（kg）

69.45

67.04

三酸甘油脂（mg/dl）

136.42

111.61

總膽固醇（mg/dl）

211.33

201.33

飯前血糖（mg/dl）

107.33

104.57

高密度脂蛋白（mg/dl）

52.76

52.95

謝症候群。
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健康萬華
活躍銀髮族

※ 周淑真說，參加「促進長者健康活動」讓她心情

原來胡玉瀾的腦內有輕微出血，外表

此外，同樣也是六十五歲的周淑真，

雖無太嚴重症狀，但如果不早日開刀，很

更在採訪現場表演了一首〈No Body〉舞曲，

可能會有生命危險。術後的胡玉瀾，恢復

她表示，參加「促進長者健康」活動，不

的速度快得驚人，才一個多月他已能每日

僅腳步走得更穩、不怕跌倒，也令她在團

和妻子固定健走。

體氣氛中放開心胸，生活更開朗，身體更

「活躍銀髮族，促

進長者健康」除了健走外，還包括居家運

更開朗，看起來也更年輕。

健康。

動、 運 動 體 適 能、 改 良 式 太 極 等 分 類 活

事實上，銀髮族除了身體外，由於現

萬華區是臺北市人口老化最嚴重的社

位在首善之都，萬華區針對老人健康觀念

動。最難能可貴的是，這個活動幾乎結合

代社會子女較少在身邊，心理的慰藉也相

區，萬華區健康服務中心舉辦一系列「活

的促進及防護，也相較其他社區來得積極

了萬華區運動中心、萬華區老人中心以及

當重要。萬華區健康服務中心便經常邀集

躍銀髮族，促進長者健康」活動，從身心

與迫切。日前萬華區健康服務中心舉辦的

各鄰里長的資源。軍職退伍的于春有現年

社區老人，一起聽聽懷念老歌、分享年輕

靈三方面著手，要讓社區長者「老得健康、

一系列「活躍銀髮族，促進長者健康」活

六十五歲，身兼鄰長與許多社區銀髮族活

時的故事。「在懷舊的音樂中，這些長者

老得快樂。」

動，就獲得社區長者一致的好評。其中，

動的職位，在社區裡本就相當活躍。為了

彷彿在一瞬間變年輕了。」萬華區健康服

臺灣老人人口急速成長，在臺北市中又以

更發生不少感人的故事。

推廣「促進長者健康活動」，他不但參與

務中心表示，既然萬華是臺北市人口老化

萬 華 區 的 老 年 人 口 比 率 最 高， 六 十 五 歲

今年七十八歲的胡玉瀾指著頭頂上的

居家運動班，回來後還主動邀集住家附近

最嚴重的社區，就要讓每位長者都能「老

的老人超過二萬八千人，約占總人口數的

開刀疤痕說：「參加這個活動救了我一條

的老人，傳授課程所學的〈你是我的花朵〉

得健康，老得快樂。」

十五％，算是一個老化嚴重的社區。由於

命。」胡玉瀾表示，在參加這個活動前，

舞蹈。

朋友老是提醒他走路不太穩。他本來不以
為意，直到參加健走後，健康服務中心的
護士和專業人員發覺有異，建議他去就醫。
「才照完腦部核磁共振，醫生就要求我立
即住院準備開刀，連我都不相信有那麼嚴
重。」
※ 78 歲的胡玉瀾（右）

※ 軍職退伍的于春有，

動完腦部手術才一個月，

本身即是鄰長，他把「促

已能示範健走正確姿勢。

進長者健康活動」所學

※ 「活躍銀髮族，促進長者健康」的健走族，吸引許多銀髮族每天清晨在青年公園健走。

的課程，主動邀集附近
老人一起練習。
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健康城市｜ 2010 文山安全社區認證年

文山是我家，安全靠大家
※ 98 年 10 月 16 日文山區成立「臺北市文山安全社

※ 99 年 9 月 27 日由文山區蔡培林區長及健康服務

區暨健康城市促進會」，首屆理事長為指南宮董事

中心嚴玉賓主任，陪同評鑑委員於社區實地評鑑。

長高忠信。

在輕薄晨霧中漫步在親山步道，放眼

山步道就獲得了修繕 ...。

望去遠離了臺北市區的惱人喧囂，眼中所

文山區以深植「安全社區」概念於一

見盡是綠意、耳中所聞僅有蟬鳴鳥叫、呼

般民眾生活的作法，讓所有社區居民都成

吸的是清新暢快的微涼芬多精。一大早來

為提昇安全的一分子，這段時間以來成效

此運動的李榮輝夫婦，正陶醉在這安寧的

顯著，也讓文山區能夠在今年加入國際安

環境裡，忽然看到登山步道有一處圍籬有

全社區認證的行列。

些缺損，於是李榮輝記下地點與缺失和相
關單位通報，沒多久的時間他們常去的親

在臺北市經濟中心轉移之後，文山區
一直是重要文教、住宅區。區內學校多，
高齡人口也多，加上和臺北市其他區相比，
這裡有豐富的觀光資源，使得推行安全社
區的工作得要更多人參與，才能夠用最少
資源，獲得最大效果。
既然要讓居民能夠感同身受，第一件
重要工作就是要找出大家共同關心的議
題。除了詢問社區領袖，還有一般民眾的
意見之外，文山區並從事故傷害監測系統

※ 萬芳國小活動中心 2 樓圍欄高
度加高，降低可能事故發生。( 改
善前後比較圖 )
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著手，以數據和民意擬定了包括觀光休閒、

通安全、蓄意傷害防治在內的多項議題。

教學及宣導活動，加強教職員工與學生的

因為這些議題和民眾日常生活息息相

的安全教育，良好的成效使得區內的興華

關，因此在推行時不但遭遇到的阻力較小，

國小和靜心國小於今年通過國際安全學校

也更容易號召民眾自動自發參與。以文山

認證。

區較特殊的觀光休閒安全為例，除了號召

除了主動出擊並號召民眾參與，具有

志工定期到親山步道勘查外，平常上山的

創意的行銷宣導讓安全社區的概念深植人

居民們也會自動自發回報所發現的問題。

心，同樣功不可沒，由指南宮所製作的仙

定期且嚴格的查核，讓親山步道改善率高

祖牌安全社區平安符，運用指南宮元素融

達百分之八十四。

合安全社區概念，達到有效行銷。

每年超過五百萬觀光客的指南宮也積

而墊板、杯墊、LED 筆、冰箱磁條、

極配合，主動針對最容易發生意外的香爐

面紙等日常生活中會用到的宣傳品，同樣

進行改善，將香爐作成中空形狀，避免香

一應俱全，務必要讓文山區內所有居民時

客燙傷。更推行不燒金紙的政策，除減少

刻不忘安全。

安全疑慮，同時能降低空氣污染。
針對轄區內眾多校園安全，學校安全
組整合區內二十三所國小，完成多項校園
不安全點改善。同時舉辦多次創意體驗屋

居家安全、學校安全、用藥安全、道路交
16
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除了加強體能訓練及教育宣導外，平

不只有所養，還能有所樂

「長者健康促進」 樂活南港
隨著高齡化社會的來臨，年長者與家

進而增進老人社會參與和增加健康照顧技

屬需要有正確的照護及健康知能，使面對

能，如此不僅對老人身體的健康有幫助，

老化的過程中，可以降低傷害，減少身心

亦可獲得優質的生活。

靈的疾病和失能問題。

經由活潑又樂趣的健康促進活動，參

讓銀髮族能安心養老的三大要素，包

與的長者不僅提高保健知識，養成健康行

括避免疾病與失能、維持高度的身體與認

為，並邁向樂活的健康人生。社區長者表

知功能，以及持續地參與社會活動。家有

示：「參加活動有被疼惜的感覺，因為活

老年人的家庭，也應懂得銀髮族的慢性病

動的安排很用心、大家彼此會鼓勵與提醒，

預防保健及癌症防治篩檢等知能，使長者

對學習效果真的有加分，且活動中大家相

皆能獲得優質且健康的生活。

處融洽，感覺很快樂、收穫很多」。其中

南港區健康服務中心開辦「長者健康

一位七十六歲的阿伯表示：「以前從未參

促進班」，透過社區資源整合，提供飲食、

加過社區健康活動，在太太鼓勵下，抱著

運動、防跌、居家環境檢核、癌症防治、

試試看的心情來參加，沒想到真的很有幫

口腔保健、安全用藥、社區友善環境建置

助，現在我每天都健走一小時，也學會控

等，建立長者與社會環境互動學習管道，

制食量、規律服藥，目前腰圍瘦了、減重

時看似簡單卻極易為人忽略的居家環境防
跌，亦是「長者健康促進」計畫中十分重
要的一環。舉例來說，在浴室環境安全部
分，約有九成長者家中洗手臺及馬桶未設
有可抓握的固定扶手，約六成居家浴缸、
※ 防跌志工為獨居長者做居家環境安全檢核與改

淋浴間及浴室地板未有防滑設備。

善。

一位七十九歲獨居長者提到：「一年

未來期望透過整合性長者健康促進活

前由於跌倒，大腿骨折，參加活動後，學

動，全面提升長者身、心健康，並延長長

會預防跌倒知識，與增強腿部肌肉力量的

者健康的平均餘命，擴大到其他社區長者，

技巧，也感謝健康服務中心人員與社區志

讓長者與家屬皆能提升照護能力，進一步

工熱心幫忙，到家裏改善容易跌倒的不安

提高幸福感。

全點。」

十 公 斤， 現 在 體 力 與 精 神 都 比 以 前 好 很
多」。

※ 走出家門，定期運動。
※ 課程中有防跌志工帶領長者跳保命防跌操，並製
作「防跌教導光碟」分發長者，讓長者實際體會並
學習身體的協調性。
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不只是口號

「珍愛我心」時刻關心
內湖區健康服務中心已持續運作「珍
愛我心」活動，並邁入第三年，藉由團體

前 走 一 回「 現 在 想 起 來， 我 還 出 一 身 冷
汗」！

有效的運作，讓更多民眾了解預防心血管

據林先生表示，當初是因為身體越來

疾病，及代謝症候群的方法及重要性，讓

越容易感到疲累，頸、肩與上臂部分也常

每位參與過的學員都成為社區散播健康的

出現莫名的酸痛，再加上體重和體態也漸

種子，藉由自身親身經驗的影響力，將健

走下坡，於是聽從太太的建議，參加聽從

康生活型態的知識發揚光大。

太太的建議，參加了內湖區健康服務中心

※ 學員不僅能透過固定的運動和正確的飲食，達到
減重的效果，更重要的，是讓身體獲得嶄新的洗禮。

林增宏先生與黃麗梅女士賢伉儷是
九十九年度結業的學員，林先生尤其以減

所舉辦的「珍愛我心」活動。

幸運的是，在醫院急救得宜，心臟支

更多民眾從事及維持健康生活型態，也期

架手術順利，再加上後續課程嚴格遵照營

望曾經參與過的學員成為種子志工，將健

養師的食材選擇，還有積極的和持續運動

康行為的訊息傳給家人與朋友。」

未料，在第五次課程結束後，林先生
下，林先生不只身體回復情況極為良好，

林太太也表示：「由衷的感謝內湖區

膽固醇、三酸甘油脂等數值也回歸在正常

健康服務中心設計這個課程，讓我們受益

範圍內，這「血淋淋」的過程雖然駭人，

良多！」夫妻倆非常感謝因為參加本課程

卻也讓他深切體認到健康的重要性，更讓

所獲得的健康知識，使他們能更重視自己

他成為「珍愛我心」活動的最佳代言人。

的健康，並導正過去錯誤的觀念，往後能

重成效第 1 名 ( 減

於夜間進行日常運動時，開始感到身體不

重 4.2 公 斤、 減

適；「我當時只覺胸口又悶又刺，但這情

重 5.57 ％ ) 的 優

況之前偶爾也會發生，在休息一下之後又

秀 成 績 結 業。 不

恢復原樣，因此未擺在心上。但晚上就寢

過， 在 參 加「 珍

至半夜，這症狀又突然發生，而且是把我

愛我心」課 程之

痛醒，不只胸口，幾乎整個上半身都在疼，

內湖區健康服務中心韓國強主任表示：

間， 他 居 然 自 己

痛的我全身像被雨淋過一樣的濕透，於是

「本中心舉辦的「珍愛我心」活動，並不

便親身經歷了一

趕緊請太太叫救護車！」林先生餘悸猶存，

只是一個口號，而是希望有更多人重視心

次心血管疾病的

訴說那恐怖的經歷。

血管疾病及代謝症候群的問題，並藉由社

遭 遇， 在 鬼 門 關

更朝向健康型態的生活。

區周邊大學與醫療診所的合作，共同促使

※ 林增宏賢伉儷不只積極參與「珍愛我心」活動，林先生
更以自己的親身經歷，成為最佳心血管疾病的代言人。
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※ 包括可眺望士林區的芝

健康幸福好住處美好士林
※ 天文科學館內豐富的資訊，不只是士林人的
驕傲，也成為學子探索天文知識的絕佳去處。

世界衛生組織 WHO 西太平洋區辦公室所推行的「健
康城市聯盟」，自成立以來受到亞洲各國家的高度重
視，這除了有助於提升國家在世界衛生組織及國際曝光
率，也同時促進了地方社區民眾對健康的重視，而且成
為聯盟會員，還能參與各項國際大會，分享並相互學習
健康城市經驗，可謂一舉數得。
※ 99 年 10 月 16 日「健康城市 舞動

自臺北市政府推動「健康城市」以來，在士林區公

花博」由士林區體育會各單項委員會、
晨間運動團體及社區志工團體等，共
有 2,000 多位市民熱情參與。

所、士林區健康服務中心、臺北市士林健康促進協會與
社區各界團體代表攜手合作下，開始積極推動相關健康
活動與事宜，而各界團體也自動自發的協助當地居民投
入健康促進與社區營造的工作，再加上得天獨厚的地理
條件，讓士林區於二００七年十一月加入世界衛生組織
亞太地區健康城市聯盟，成功與國際接軌。
早期曾是淡水、金山與臺北市重要物產交易中心的
士林，現今由多樣化的人口組成；天母地區具有許多國
際人士居住的社區，從駐臺美軍眷區設立於此區開始，

山岩、大崙尾山和劍南山

※ 在完善的河濱公園自行

等等，不只風景秀麗，也

車道規劃下，士林區民眾可

成為士林當地登山運動的

一路騎往關渡平原，運動的

好所在。

同時還能享受親水與美景，
怡然自得。

相繼有美國學校、日僑學校及歐洲學校等，

煥然一新的幸福感受。

使此區儼然形成一處國際村。而位於天母

本身是佳姿土風舞隊隊長的楊麗玉表

西路西側磺溪畔，成為各國駐華使節的聯

示，經過士林區健康服務中心與各社團之

合辦公大樓「使館大樓」，是此區另一個

間的合作，讓運動風氣在士林區成功蔓延，

特色，也成了中華民國境內的化外之地，

再加上士林建設的提升，例如可一路騎往

再加上新光三越、高島屋、天母 SOGO 及未

關渡平原的河濱公園自行車車道的規劃、

來的北投士林科技園區陸續開發下，持續

各公園的修整有成，讓民眾更願意主動加

帶動周邊發展，營造優質健康生活環境，

入各運動社團的行列。

成為民眾心目中最適居住的社區之一。

而士林區雙排舞主任委員謝東鳳也認

臺北市士林健康促進協會及士林區體
育 會 在 十 月 十 六 日 舉 辦「 健 康 城 市

為，士林因為擁有渾然天成的美景，包括

舞

陽明山國家公園、天溪園、聖人瀑布及硫

動花博」活動中，臺北市長郝龍斌與臺北

磺溫泉等獨特景觀，還有故宮博物院、天

市議會議長吳碧珠對士林區的持續進步，

文科學館、芝山岩貝塚等歷史文化資源的

還有二千多位熱情參與的社區民眾備感肯

匯集，讓人文與自然皆顯得豐富且精采，

定。郭明欽理事長表示，所謂的健康活力、

也因為居住在如此親山親水的好所在，民

休閒生態、福利安全與教育文化等四大主

眾自然而然養成對健康的重視，例如假日

軸與五十七項推行目標，不只因為積極落

的登山健行隊、大崙尾山和劍南山的運動

實執行，展現了切確的成果，也提升士林

群眾等等，皆突顯出士林擁有生態、人文

區健康優質的生活環境，讓民眾體會士林

與休閒兼具的健康城市特色。

※ 在新光三越、高島屋及天母 SOGO 陸續建構下，士
林區的周邊發展與便利繁榮，幾乎可媲美信義區。
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因為這種同儕的幫助力，魏博睿先生

北投區糖尿病友支持團體
全天候團體力量
糖尿病是一種複雜的慢性代謝性疾

制並提升生活品質。

病，若沒有早期發現與早期治療，將引起

九十二年北投區健康服務中心成立

全身性不可逆的血管及神經病變，造成腦

「北投唭哩岸甜蜜俱樂部」，由公衛護理

第一次參加團體課程，就受到周遭學員的
激勵，每天風雨無阻爬軍艦岩運動。在短
時間之內將體重從九十二公斤降到八十三
公斤，並且養成規律運動習慣，保持身體
健康，預防糖尿病併發症發生。
除了北投區健康服務中心護理人員，
※ 第一次參加團體課程的魏博睿，

人員帶領，辦理健康講座、經驗交流等活

還結合了臺北護理健康大學李玉嬋教授、

網膜病變、足部壞死等併發症。除了藥物

動。到了九十八年，更結合醫護專業、社

醫療院所專業師資及衛教人員，共同提升

控制以外，糖尿病人需將飲食運動自我管

區照護與健康促進服務，發展出社區照護

糖尿病友支持團體疾病控制的效果，並成

理技能融入日常生活中，並需要持之以恆。

模式。

為值得參考的案例。

之糖尿病高危險群，進一步提供結合教育、

※ 三階段預防課程

心理等課程活動，助其改變飲食及運動習

血管疾病、冠狀動脈心臟病、腎臟病、視

就順利減重超過 8 公斤，並且養成
運動習慣，遠離糖尿病高危險群。

北投區成立糖尿病友支持團體，藉由增進

這樣子的方式，類似在電視上所看到

健康管理自我效能及團體凝聚力，讓有需

的國外團體治療，利用團體凝聚力並相互

要的民眾都能獲得照顧。隨著人口結構老

鼓勵，提昇自我控制能力。北投糖尿病友

化、飲食習慣不同、運動量減少以及生活

支持團體就是採用這種作法，他們不但會

型態轉變，糖尿病已成為臺灣主要慢性疾

定期開課、聚會，透過團體分組，針對小

病之一，並為九十八年國人及臺北市民十

組成員需求及自訂目標給予量身訂做的健

第一階段：針對社區中糖尿病病人及

第二階段：對無法落實健康自我管理

慣以落實預防糖尿病之健康行為。

高危險群，進行生理檢測、自我效能及生

第三階段：經由兩階段互動式教學課

活品質問卷調查，藉由病友團體間交流討

程介入後仍有困難落實健康行為之糖尿病

論，進一步分析糖尿病自我控制成效。

病人及高危險群，再轉介臺北護理健康大
學進行個別心理諮商，以助其克服難題。

大死亡原因第五名，對於醫療費用的負擔
也不斷提高。

康計畫。
在聚會的時候，大家都像熟絡的朋友

北投區健康服務中心朱玉如主任表

一般，除了暢談自己日常生活、保健心得、

示，單靠衛生教育的成效有限，病人也很

糖尿病的控制成果，也會彼此督促並定下

難將自我管理融入日常生活。因此近年來

期望目標。即使沒有活動，學員們也會自

開始推行糖尿病友支持性輔導團體，根據

己碰面、打電話寒暄，並且相互詢問彼此

國內外研究顯示，確實能改善糖尿病的控

自我健康管理的成果。

※ 利用團體之前的凝聚力並且互相督促，提高糖尿
病高危險群與患者最需要的自我控制能力，達到良
好健康管理效果，這就是北投區糖尿病友支持團體
成立的目的。
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years old is very old, which is disqualified to

become more thorough. We would advocate

take the test. But the test is eligible for people

throughout thecommunity on regular basis

between 50-69, so I went and have the test to

to handle free screening. Qualified general

prove that I am eligible.”

public can do screening in various hospitals.

The biggest enemy against the elderly
Xin Yi District Fall Prevention Training
Program
Xin Yin District Fall Prevention Training

“Thanks to the free screening, it helped

When doctors in the clinic finds people who
Program for elderly not only provides

me to identify potential lesions; therefore

are qualified to take the screening, would

I have to tell all of you not to give up your
rights. You have to take care of yourselves,
you must take an immediate act now!”
After Health Center combined with
medical institutes, cancer prevention has

Families with elderly relatives and friends

automatically provide the necessary related

for the elderly to meet new friends, to chat,

in the house may all have the same concern.

information for the person.

to show their personal values and to have

According to the Taipei City Vital Statistics

Cancer is not as scary as it seems, what is

the access to learn the knowledge on health

data in 2009, the main cause of the death for

scary is to find the cancer when it is too late.

information. This valuable information was

the people who are over 65 years is falling!

gathered by the community resource partners.

This may not bring any harm to the young,

Through a simple screening, early detection
and early treatment, to get rid of cancer!

● Information on cancer screening

Inspection items

People who are qualified

Immune fecal occult
blood test

Males/females at ages between 50 - 69
（free screening once every two years）

Breast Cancer

Breast X-ray

1.females at ages between 45-69

Screening

examination

2.females at ages between 40-44 and her’s

Colorectal cancer
screening

disabilities.”

knowledge but also gives the opportunities

The following is a painful experience

Types of Cancer

still limping and suffering from the motion

for Mr. Chang, “At that time, we have not

but it may cause serious bodily injury to the
elderly.

yet have any relevant information on fall

Starting from 2007, Xin Yi District Health

prevention training, and not aware of the fact

Center began promoting fall prevention

that accidents could happen again. As a result,

training programs for elderly. Combining with

the same nightmare stroked us, after falling for

the courses within the community including

the second time, it took more than six months

Taipei Medical University, Xin Yi District

of rehabilitation and recuperation, even now,

Sports Centre, and resources provided by the

econd degree relative has breast cancer
（free screening once every two years）
At ages 30 and up who enjoy smoking
Oral cancer
screening

Oral examination

and betel nut chewing or who has quit
betel nut chewing
（free screening once every two years）

Cervical cancer
screening
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Pap smear

Females at the age 30 and up
（free screening once a year）

※ In fall prevention sessions, participants are full
of energies and show their wide smiles, we can
definitely feel their positive responses towards the
activity contents.
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※ Ms.Xuan,who had participated the fall prevention

to the elderly fall prevention, the District

The same happens to Ms. Kao, who also

program since it started (showing on the right), is
extremely satisfied about learning so many new things
during the program.

also emphasizes on providing a high quality

entered the program since it first started, she

environment. Therefore, fall prevention

was originally inconvenience when moving,

sessions take place once a week, in addition

but her daughter picks her up and drops her

Taipei Medical University Hospital said that,

to exercises, there are also a massive sessions

off every single session, so she rarely miss a

“our hospital will provide backups for elderly

on self defence education, group discussions,

session. “Here I not only can learn, exercise,

related professionals, such as blood pressure

home safety, drug safety and knowledge

and also meet new friends. While learning new

and blood glucose services. This is for the

on medication, to take advantages of

movements and learning new things, we also

convenience of the elderly, which they do not

every opportunity to provide the residents

have the opportunity to exercise our brain, it

have to go to the hospital individually. While

in this community to have a better living

not only prevent aging, but also makes our

they present the fall prevention program, it’ll

environment.

lives happier.”

The commissioner Guo, Gian-ling from

village offices. An orderly way to do it is to
show them all kinds of exercises, to improve
muscle endurance, balance and other physical
states; furthermore, to guide them the correct
way to fall in order to reduce the harm to the
minimum.
Professor Chen Jing-min in Taipei
Medical University has provided a massive
professional advices in elderly fall prevention
program within the community, including
all different kinds of estimation, curriculum
planning, so that the elderly fall prevention
program can be more systematically
implemented. “If we are able to find the factor
which causes the elderly to fall, then we can
emphasize on the factor and lower the chance
for the elderly to injury himself/herself,” said
Professor Chen.
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make it easier to continuously to keep track on
their health conditions.”

“I’ve learned a lot of new things while
I participated the fall prevention program,

During sessions, participants are focused

under teachers and volunteers’ guidance, I had

on the instructor’s movements on stage,

so much fun every single session. The result

although they often couldn’t keep up with

of improvement showing now relies on the

the pace, but are able to enjoy the fun.

leadership of the volunteer’s professional and

Occasionally mistakes are made, but an

perseverance of the track,” Ms Chuan, who

embarrassed smile always gives joy to the

had entered the program since it first started

people around. A happy atmosphere, full of

said with a smile on her face.

vitality are seen everywhere during the session.
This year, Xin Yi District brought up the
certification of safe community; in addition

※ In addition to the Health center in Xin Yi District,
community resources including Taipei Medical
University, Sports Centre in Xin Yi District and a
group of enthusiastic volunteers who operated and
worked together to create this marvelous result.
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※ The Care Bread project
not only feeds the stomachs
of the elderly, but also
fulfills their souls. Young
students passed on their
energy to the elderly, and
the smile of satisfaction of
the elderly also contributes
to the effort that the students
put into the make of the
Care Bread.

also provides relevant health counseling
services, along with gardening tutorial activities

Daan District Health Center,
an utopia for the elderly

to encourage the elderly into the outer society,
and live a colorful life.
There is a garden for the elderly in the
Health Center, the flowers are all results of
everyone’s hard effort, “I hope that one day,

The commonwealth described in “The

mprove the physical and mental health and

Commonwealth State” article seems like an

to increase the self-value of the elderly

imaginary world of utopia for most people;

“Gardeningtherapy is very practical, and even

however, in Daan District of Taipei City, the

some hospitals use this kind of therapy.” Lee

imaginations partially came true because of the

suggested that through the care for the plants

efforts done by Daan District Health Center

increases young students and the opportunity

volunteers, and the elderly” Lee said joyfully.

of the “healthy minority” to be taken care of.

In addition to the garden, the Health Center

“The elderly love the young people! They

also provides the Care Bread. What’s different

seem to find a kind of energy from these

throughout the budding, leafing, blossoming,

from traditional meal delivering services is

teenagers.” Lee thinks that the project not only

which made “caring for the old” very much

and fading process, the elderly can find their

that the Health Center cooperated with schools

feeds the stomachs of the elderly, but also

possible for those elderly in the Daan District.

life center through caring for the plants. That is

including Taipei Municipal Da-An Vocational

fulfills their souls. Young students passed on

why flowers with vivid colors are picked for this

High School, Kai-Ping Culinary School, George

their energy to the elderly, and the smile of

project.

Vocational High School of Taipei, Dong Fang

satisfaction of the elderly also contributes to the

Director of the Health Center Bi-Huei Lee
said with the biggest smile on her face, “we
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we can all come here and have tea with the

hope to provide the best care for the elderly.” It

Aside from the above, the Health Center

Engineering and Business Vocational High

effort that the students put into the make of the

is the belief that later lead to the “Nurture the

provides one-on-one instruction by Angel

School etc, and delivers the bread, cakes, and

Care Bread.

seed of compliment with heart, and treasure my

volunteers to help the elderly in the cultivation,

othe snacks to elders that are living alone, and

The smile on the elderly faces when tending

treasures” concept and project.

gardening, and care for the plants as they grow

care for them, making them feel warm and

to the flowers, feeling touched when eating the

“The concept came from the Happy Farm

to increase the interest and dependent of the

looked after. Not only does this elevate social

bread and the efforts of the students combined

game that has be popular on the internet

elderly towards the plants, and assess the mental

interactions of the elderly living along, it also

together is the commonwealth world established

recently,” Lee expressed that she had hoped to

state,mobility, physical and mental adaptation,

reduces the loneliness and separations from

by the Daan District Health Center.

improve the physical and mental health and to

and home safeness. of the elderly that living

increase the self-value of the elderly “Gardening

alone at the same time. Cathay General Hospital

the outside world. Besides, this also increases
increases the servicing enthusiasm of young
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Golden Years, Boundless Vigor and Energy
Zhongshan District Golden Years Care Group

planning their lives more aggressively. Also,
it contributes to the expansion of social

Since retiring, Ms. Chang Mei-ping had

others to recover her former beauty. Chang

support network, facilitating the changes in

experienced severe emotional problems, often

Mei-ping, who had overcome the lows brought

recognition and ability and enhances one’s

becoming irritated for no reason and even

by menopause and had experienced firsthand

understanding of one’s own body, exerting

falling into serious emotional slumps just from

the helplessness and frustration of menopausal

better control over the various aspects of

watching TV drama as her mood rose and fell

women, established the Zhongshan District

easily with the storyline. Furthermore, her

Golden Years Care Group, working together

body weight also continued to increase. Her

with Zhongshan District Health Center to help

life seemed to have come to a phase that was

menopausal women recover their confidence

very difficult to bear. So, this is menopause…

and beauty.

※ Regarding the topics of seminars, the

as it turns out.

As she recalled the establishment of the

Russian educationist B.A. Cyxominhcknn

group, Chairperson Chang Mei-ping indicated

said that female beauty is the highest

that initially, she participated in the weight

expression of mankind. However, once a

loss class organized by the Zhongshan District

female enters into menopause, the physical

Health Center, but from her interactions with

and mental changes have often surpassed

other class participants, she discovered that

imagination, having to exert more effort than

the real culprit of the weight increasing for

opinions of members are consulted first,
finding out the issues that everyone needs
to understand the most before searching for
lecturers to conduct the seminars.

many of them was actually menopause. She
mentioned that she felt lost when she first
faced the menopause as terrible as imagined
after attending the weight loss class and the
menopause seminar held by the Zhongshan
District Health Center with the key being the
assistance of a group.
Chairperson Chang said that, for an
ordinary woman, it is very painful to have to

against menopause alone. “Even if family
In general, menopause refers to the transition period during which the
ovarian function of a woman declines gradually to eventually become
non-functional with her showing physical and mental discomfort very

members and good friends wish to help, they
wouldn’t know where to start.” According to

easily at this time. Not only does menopause disturb the life of the
woman going through it, it also affects how the woman gets along

a BHP survey, by intervening through a group

with her family. Although menopause also occurs to men, compared to
women, the symptoms are not so obvious.

Into its second year of establishment, the
Zhongshan District Golden Years Care Group

face the torment brought by and the struggle

What is menopause?

menopause.

approach, menopausal women can respond to

currently has more than 50 members. Although
the care group was initiated voluntarily by
the private sector, the Zhongshan District
Health Center also played a facilitative role
in the process. Besides providing necessary
assistances, such as inviting lecturers and
supplying venues, the health center also
shares the group’s experience in counseling
menopausal women with other health centers.
Since the Golden Years Care Group is open
to the public, anyone who is interested or
troubled can join. To overcome the various
aspects of menopause, family support is
absolutely essential, and therefore, recently,
married couples are encouraged to join

the society with a more positive attitude,
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The various courses are all results of
discussion among group members, and
lecturers are sought for according to the needs
of all members, offering rich and professional
course contents.
※ Outings to the countryside are held regularly,
allowing menopausal women to find direction in
their lives and to alleviate stress by getting closer
to nature, which let them release their emotions,
improving their emotional management capabilities.

Chairperson Chang indicated that the
Zhongshan District Golden Years Care Group
will work more closely with the Zhongshan
District Health Center in the future, putting

together and to walk out of the shadows of

in more effort to help menopausal women

menopause together. Currently, there are five

and improving their mental and physical

married couples attending activities together.

conditions to make life more pleasant for
※ Director Shao-Chin Chen of the Datong

The group is just like one big family, and

them, and that more affiliated groups are to

regardless of their seniority, members care

be established to meet the varying needs of

about and assist each other. The group would

members, using the experience amassed.

arrange an outdoor activities every month
to get close to nature, allowing members to

Health Center led the volunteers at Dadaocheng
Wharf in the conduction of Safe Community and
biking safety promotions.

Datong Community Safety

Resident participate in the reduction
of accidents
Datong District is one of the early developed districts in Taipei with old and crowded

express the displeasure in their hearts and

housings. There are a lot of alleyways, and the population is quite dense. All the above contributes

to bolster their capabilities to manage their

to a higher accident rate when compared to other districts. Starting from 2007, Datong District
continued to promote Safe Community, and this year, it is planning to apply for International

emotions.

Safe Community Certification. Aside from cross-divisional cooperation, the participation of
community residents is also relatively important.
※ Both Chairperson Chang and her husband
are highly enthusiastic about the various activities
of the Golden Years Care Group and commit
actively to the activities.
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The definition of a “Safe Community” is when community residents reach a consensus to
render continuous efforts in the gathering of all the resources from within the community, and
making efforts in the reduction of accidents and intentional harm, to promote a safer environment,
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Protection Network –Taking Waterfronts as an

will be given and suggestions will be made.

Example”won the Innovative Outcome Prize
of the Taiwan Healthy City Awards.
In addition, the World Health Organization
Collaborating Centre on Community
Safety Promotion had set Safe Community
※ Chairman Chong-Hsian Xie of the Taipei City
Datong Safety and Health Promotion Committee
has put every effort into the promotion of consumer
protection facilities.

aspects will be reported and improved. The
biking trail and Riverside Park will become a

Shopping District Safety:

safe place for family recreational activities.

The 14 featured shopping districts were
combined in the promotion of shopping

School Safety and Intentional Harm

district environmental safety checks.

Prevention:

standard and established open certification to
Systematic signs and safety instructions were

There are 21 high schools and elementary

installed, and the monitoring center will be in

schools within this district, Taipei Municipal

charge of monitoring consumer safety aspects.

Shuanglian Elementary School has already

Patrolling personnel will be arranged to handle

passed the “International Safe School

any sudden safety issues.

Certification”; an “Intentional Harm Integrated

highlight the effort put into community safety
promotion, and to encourage the sustainability
in the works of community safety promotion.

better interpersonal relations, and increase
physical, mental, and society comfort.
In order to lower the accident incidence
rate, and to move towards the goal of a
Safe Community, Cheng-Chun Xie, Head
of Datong District put together a “Taipei
City Datong Safety and Health Promotion
Committee”. The committee aims to solve
the issues lying within housings, schools,
riverbanks, traffic, shopping districts, and
intentional harm prevention. Three years has
gone by, and the committee has had pretty
good outcomes.
In 2009, the project themed "Establishing

Datong District is going to apply for the
certification this year to certify the hard work

Protection Work Network” was established to

and success of the recent years.
※

Datong Safe Community Promotional Key

Points
Household Safety:
Targeting the elderly population within

River Bank Safety:
The river safety volunteers will conduct
safety checks and monitor the river banks.

combine the resources of public and private
sectors to maximize the effect of the whole
program.

Any findings regarding faulty environmental

the district, the community development
associations and various campaign promoting
groups have been combined to promote the
prevention of elderly falling accidents. In
addition, the minority, the elders, and the
small children are targeted to do a household
safety examination, and further assistances

Taipei City Datong Safe Community
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“The Metabolic syndrome health promotion

together by the governments and the civil

group” aims to improve thehigh-risk index

societies. In terms of school safety, for

in the body by multi-pronged measures

example, the Jing Chuan Child Safety

like the right diet, a normal life and regular

Foundation, which also located in Zhongzheng

exercise and other aspects. The comparison

District, has been cooperate with many

of the health examination of the participants

elementary schools since many years ago to

before and after the campaign after two weeks

let the children understand the traffic lights,

canbe described as strikingly effective. This

raise their flags to alert drivers to give way

campaign has become one of the important

to pedestrians and learnt to use smoke masks

parts of the project in the “Community Safety”

to protect themselves through the barriers

event in Zhongzheng District this year.

breaking in the game.

All residents of Zhongzheng District devote to create a safe community

The young people are safe,
the elderly are healthy

Through the promotion together with the

in Zhongzheng District of Taipei City. He

departments of government and the chiefs

successfully to get the weight loss of 4kg

of village and civil societies in Zhongzheng

with the healthiest way without rely on any

District to create a safe community with

drugs within two months. “So even after the

healthy and happiness from the checking of

completion of the course, I still continued

school, road safety to home environment,

in diet, exercise according to the methods to

from the prevention of metabolic syndrome to

make myself healthier.”

the care of the elderly who living alone.
You can always see the scene that many

Center in Zhongzheng District said: “the

people walking with swing their arm and

potential group of metabolism syndrome was

hip on the sidewalk outside the Chiang Kai-

those having hypertension, cardiovascular

shek Memorial Hall in the early morning and

disease, diabetes and other chronic diseases.

Uncle Lee, 63-year-old, which seems slightly

The main cause was the high-calorie, high

fat, was among of them. He participated in

protein and high fat diet that consumed by

the Health Center in “Health promotion of

people today.

metabolic syndrome” during July and August
43

Ms. Yue-Gui Lin, the director of Health

To talk about the community safety, just

In addition, Zhongzheng District

like other districts in Taipei City which

Community Safety and Health Association and

certified by the World Health Organization

the Chapter of Red Cross Society in Taiwan

City Community Safety Promotion

also focus a lot in home security. The chapter

Association Center (WHOCCCSP),

sends a trained nurse or volunteer to visit the

Zhongzheng District’s security works,

family where they have preschool children

including home, school, roads, public areas

below five years old and the elderly above 65

and other aspects, were joint promoted

years old and also the elderly above 65 years
old and living alone in accordance with the
development of “Home Safety 65 years old
and living alone in accordance with the

※ To keep the public away from the metabolic
syndrome with the proper diet and lifestyle
44
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development of “Home Safety Assessment
Form” to understand the safety of their
bathroom, kitchen, stairs and other home
environment and provide appropriate advice
and pay a second even third visit to confirm
the safety.
Concerning the structure of residents in

Average Index

Index before the campaign

Index after the campaign

Body fat（％）

34.91

32.92

Waistline（cm）

89.47

86.20

Weight（kg）

69.45

67.04

Triglyceride（mg/dl）

136.42

11.61

Cholestrol（mg/dl）

211.33

201.33

Fasting blood glucose（mg/dl）

107.33

104.57

High Density Lipoprotein（mg/dl）

52.76

52.95

※ The before and after index of groups participated
in Metabolic Syndrome Health Promotion in their
health examination

Zhongzheng District, over 30% of the whole
residents were below 14 years old and above

Healthier Wanhua
Active Senior Citizens
Wanhua District is the community having

※ Zhou Shuzhen
said, participating
in “Promoting
Elderly Health
Campaign” makes
her become more
cheerful and looks
younger.

the largest aging population in Taipei City.
The health center of Wanhua District held a

communities. The health center in Wanhua

series of “Active senior citizens, promoting

District have held a series of “Active senior

elderly health” activities to let the community

citizens, promoting elderly health” activities

elders “Healthy to be old, Happy to be old”

recently and received unanimous praise from

from three aspects from the body, heart and

the elderly in the community. There was some

soul.

touching stories happened among them.

65 years old. Therefore, the district office,

The elderly population grows rapidly

Hu Yulan, 78-year-old, pointing to the

health center and other public sectors and

in Taiwan. Further, Wanhua District has

scar of surgery on his head this year and said

the highest rate of elderly population in

“This event saved my life.” Hu Yulan said that

Taipei City with over 28000 people of or

a friend has reminded him that his walking is

over 65-year-old which is about 15% of

unstable before he participates in this activity.

the total population and can be considered

He did not aware until he participates in

as a community confronting serious aging

the walking exercise and the nurse and

problem.

professionals in the healththe nurse and

various non-government organizations were
very concerned about the safety of homes,
roads, schools and other aspects to these two
groups during their promotion of community

※ To actively promote the road safety of school

safety activities, which also allows the

children with the cooperation of Jing Chuan Child
Safety Foundation and schools.

accident mortality rate to decrease year by
year.

As thepre-eminent position in the

professionals in the health center found the

capital, Wanhua District showed more positive

differences and suggest him to go to a doctor.

and urgent in promoting and protecting the

“The doctor requests me to admit hospital

elderly health concept compared to other

and prepare for surgery immediately once
I completed the brain MRI, even I do not

As the Uncle Lee having morning walk at

believe that it was so serious.”
Chiang Kai-shek Memorial Hall in the early

Hu Yulan had a slightly bleeding inside

morning said, it is the greatest desire for every

the brain and although there is no serious
symptoms in appearance but if not having

elderly that can live in a healthy and safety

surgery as quickly as possible, it will likely be
district and for the seamless results of public
and private efforts in Zhongzheng District, he
said, “I am grateful and proud.”
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fatal. Hu Yulan’s recovery speed was amazing
※ Many of chronic diseases were the potential base
of Metabolic Syndrome that can not be neglected.

※ 78-year-old, Hu Yulan (right) has been able to
demonstrate the proper walking posture only one
month after completed the brain surgery.

after the surgery and he can have a fixed daily
walking exercise with his wife one month
after.
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In addition to walking exercise, the

The health center in Wanhua District

activities of “Active senior citizens, promoting

always invited the elderly in the community

elderly health” also includes home exercise,

tolisten to the oldies and share the story when

exercise fitness, modified Tai Chi and other

they were young. “The elderly were seemed

activities. The most valuable is this activity

to become younger in the flash of nostalgic

has almost combined the resources of sport

music”. The health center of Wanhua District

center, elderly center and villages and

indicated that since Wanhua District is the

neighborhoods in Wanhua District.

community in Taipei City confronting the

Healthy City – 2010, the Year of Certification
of Wenshan Safe Community

Wenshan Is My Home,
Safety Depends on Us All
※Strolling

in the mist of dawn along the

The resulting success during this period of

mountain hiking trail away from the annoying

time has been significant and has enabled

Yu Chunyou aged 65, a military retired,

most serious aging problem, we should try our

who is concurrently serving as the head of

best to let the entire elderly become “Health to

noise of Taipei City, one sees only the greens,

Wenshan

neighborhood and holding post in many senior

be old, happy to be old”.

hears only the call of cicada and the chirping

D is tr ict to join the ranks of certified

of birds and breaths in refreshing, mind

international safe communities this year.

citizens activities and was very active in the
community. He is not only participating in
home exercise classes to promote “elderly
health promotion activities” and also take
the initiative to invite the elderly in his

※ Yu Chunyou,
military retired, the
head of neighborhood,
who takes the initiative
to invite the old folks
around to practice the
course that he learned
in the “Elderly Health
Promotion Campaign”

neighborhood to teach them “You’re my
flower” dance which he learned from the
course. In addition, Zhou Shuzhen, who is
on the same age, 65-year-old, doing a live
performance of “Nobody” dance during the
interview and said that participating in the

chilling phytoncid. Mr. Jong-hui Li and his

Since the transferring of the economic

wife, who had come here in the early morning

center in Taipei City,Wenshan District

to exercise, suddenly saw that a section of

has always been the important cultural,

the fence for the trail had been damaged

educational and residential area. With many

while indulging in this serene environment,

schools and the large elderly population in the

and thus, Mr. Li noted down the location and

district, plus the abundant tourism resources

the damage and later informed the relevant

that the district holds in comparison with other

agency. Soon after, the repair was made to the

districts in Taipei City, more people’s

activities of “Promoting elderly health” not
hiking trail that they often went.

only went for more steady pace, not afraid of
falling down but also made her open her heart

Wenshan District, taking the approach of

in the group climate and had a more cheerful

establishing a deeply rooted concept of “safe

life and better health.
In fact, since the less of children by the
side of the senior citizens in this modern
society, the psychological comfort for the
senior citizens is important besides the body.
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community” in the life of the general public,
※ 78-year-old, Hu
Yulan (right) has been
able to demonstrate
the proper walking
posture only one
month after completed
the brain surgery.

incorporates all community residents as
members of the effort to enhance safety.

※ The height of the 2nd floor fence of Wanfang
Elementary School Student Activity Center was
raised, reducing the likelihood of accidents (Pre-/
post-improvement comparison diagram).
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involvement is needed for the implementation

policy of not burning joss paper ,reducing the

community talismans produced by Zhinan

of safe community-related work to be able

pollution to the air as well while lowering the

Temple hasincorporated elements of Zhinan

togenerate the greatest effect, using the least

safety concern.

Temple intothe “safe community” concept to

amount of resources.

Regarding the safety of the many

As the district seeks to have residents

schools within the district, the School

Publicity items usable in daily life, such

identified with the effort, the first important

Safety Section has integrated the district’s

as writing mats, cup coasters, LED pens

task would be to find out the issues that issues
that concern everyone. Besides consulting

※ On October 16, 2009, Wenshan District established the
Wenshan, Taipei City Safe Community and Healthy City
Promotion Association, naming Kao Chong-hsin, the chairman
of Zhinan Temple, as the association’s first director-general.

community leaders and the general public for

23 elementary schools and hascompleted a
number of improvements to the unsafe spots
on campuses. At the meantime, creative

their opinions, by setting about the accidental

normally, residents who go up the mountain

experience house-adopted teachings and

injuries monitoring system, Wenshan District

would also spontaneously report any problems

publicity activities were held many times to

also has drawn out a number of issues,

discovered besides having volunteers

reinforce the safety education of teachers,

including tourism and recreation, home safety,

recruited toinspect the mountain hiking trail

school staff and students, yielding excellent

school safety, medication safety, road traffic

regularly. Regular and strict inspections ensure

results that had enabled the district’s Xinghua

safety and the prevention of intentional harm,

that the rate of improvement for the mountain

Elementary School and Jingxin Elementary

based on the statistical dat a and the public

hiking trail reaches as high as 84%.

School to pass the international safe school

opinion.
Because these issues relate closely to

The Zhinan Temple, which is visited by
over 5 million tourists each year, also has

refrigeratormagnets and facial tissues, are all
available to make sure that Wenshan District
residents are aware of safety all the time.

certification this year.
Besides taking the initiative and calling

the daily life of the public, the resistances

actively supported the “safe community”

on the public for participation, creative

encountered when implementing them are

effort, making improvement on its own

marketing and promotion have embedded

thus smaller, and they are more likely to draw

initiative to the accident-prone censer to

the “safe community” concept deeply in

the public’s voluntary involvement. Taking

prevent burns among the worshippers by using

the hearts of people, making undeniable

the particular issue of tourism and recreation

hollow shaped censer.

contributions,similarly. The Xianzu brand safe

safety for Wenshan District as an example,
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achieve effective marketing.

※

On September, 27, 2010, Chief Tsai Pei-Lin of Wenshan

District and Yan Yu-Pin, the director of Wenshan District Health
Center, accompanied members of the assessment committee
as they conducted a field evaluation of the community.

Furthermore, the temple implements the
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Not only be looked after properly, but also
be given the opportunity enjoy themselves
“Promoting Elderly Health”
Lohas Nangang
With the advent of an aging society, older
people and their families need to have proper

only help the elderly in physical health but
also get them a quality life.

the encouragement of my wife and never think
that it really helps and now I use to walk an
hour everyday as well as learn to control the
food intake, regular medication, and now my
waist becomes thinner, my weight loses 10kg
and my physical strength and mental is now
much better than before.
In addition of strengthening the physical

※ Go out of the house, have regular exercise.

care and health literacy so that they can reduce

Through the lively and fun health

strength training and education advocacy, the

injuries and reduce physical and spiritual

pr omotion activities, the elderly wh o

thing that usually seems simple and easily to

A 79-year-old elderly that living alone

illness as well as disability issues in facing the

participate in not only improve the knowledge

get neglected by people was fall prevention

mentioned that, “the leg fractures caused

process of aging.

of health care and develop healthy behaviors

in home environment which is one of a very

by falls a year ago and after taking part in

There are three elements to allow senior

but also step into a lohas healthy life. The

important part in the project of “the elderly

the activities I learnt the fall prevention

citizens to feel comfort at ease in their later

community elders said, “participating in

health promotion”. Taking the environmental

knowledge and skills to enhance leg muscle

years, including the avoidance of disease

the activities render us a feeling of being

safety in bathroom as an example,

strength and also thank to the helpfulness

and disability, maintaining high physical

sympathized because the activities were

approximately 90% of the elderly homes are

of personnel in health center as well as

and cognitive function and also sustained to

arranged attentively, the encouragement and

not equipped with fixed grip handrails around

community volunteers to improve the fall

participate in social activities. Families with

reminder to each other has adding value to

their sinks and toilet bowls and approximately

elderly should know the health care prevention

the learning result and every elderly get along

60% of home bathtub, shower room and

of chronic disease and cancer screening and

well and feel very happy and learned a lot”.

bathroom floor of these homes are not

other literacy so that the elderly encountered

A 73-year-old uncle among them said,“never

equipped with anti-skid devices.

access to quality and healthy life.

take part in community health activities so I

The Health Centerly Health Promotion

down unsafe point in my house.”
The future expectations through the
integrated of elderly health promotion
activities to enhance physical and mental
health of elderly and also extend their

hold a mood of taking a try to attend under

average life expectancy and extended to other

Class” and, through the integration of

community elders so that the elderly and their

community resources to provide diet, exercise,

families have encountered to improve caring

fall prevention, home environment check,

skills to further enhance of well-being.

cancer prevention, dental care, medication
safety, building of community-friendly
environment and so on, to establish the
interactive learning channels for the elderly
and social environment, thereby encourage
the elderly to participate in the society and
increase their health care skills which will not
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※ There is a volunteer leading the elderly to do a life-saving
and fall prevention exercise in the course and produce the “the
teaching of anti-falling CD” to the elderly to let them have an
actual experience and learning the physical coordination.

※ The fall prevention volunteers help the
elderly living alone to inspect and improve
their home environment safety.
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Not only a slogan

Then,the same symptoms occur suddenly in

The director of Neihu District Health

Treasure My Heart, concern at all times

the midnight after I go to bed and the pain

Center Mr. Guo-Qiang Han said that, ”The

makes me wake up. The pain is not only on

center’s ‘Treasure My Heart’ campaign is

the chest but almost the entire upper body. The

not just a slogan but I hope more people

pain makes me sweat and wet like pouring by

can realize the importance of cardiovascular

the rain so I ask my wife to call an ambulance

disease and metabolic syndrome issues and

immediately!” The fright of Mr. Lin still exists

with the cooperation of the universities and

when telling the horrible experience.

medical clinics around the community to

The Health Center of Neihu District has

However, he had experienced a cardiovascular

continued their “Treasure My Heart” campaign

disease by himself during the participating of

into the third year and made more people

the course “Treasure My Heart” and nearly

understand the prevention and importance

dead. “It still makes me sweat until now when

of cardiovascular disease and metabolic

recall about it”! said Mr. Lin.

syndrome through the effective operation of

According to Mr. Lin, originally he was

the organization so that every participants can

easy to feel tiring and his neck, shoulder and

involve themselves in spreading the seeds of

upper arms often appear inexplicable pain

health in the community through the influence

and coupled with the gradually decline of

and communication of their own experience to

his body weight and shape, so he listened to

enhance the knowledge of healthy lifestyle.

his wife’s recommendation and took part in

Mr. Zeng-Hong Lin and his wife Madam

the campaign of “Treasure my heart” which

Li-Mei Huang were the graduates of the year

organized by the Neihu District Health Center.

2010 and Mr. Lin was graduated with the

Unexpectedly, Mr. Lin starts to feel unwell

outstanding achievements with his result of

when doing his daily exercise at night after the

weight loss (4.2kg, 5.57% of weight loss).

end of the fifth course; “I just felt breathless
and my chest was stabbed. However, this
circumstance has occasionally occur before
and after the rest, and it will recover so I

Fortunately, through the proper first aid

lead more people to engage in and maintain

at the hospital, the well done coronary stent

healthy lifestyle. I also expect the participants

surgery and the follow-up programs which

to become seed volunteers and spread the

choose the ingredients strictly according to

message of health behavior to family and

the nutritionist as well as the positive and

friends.”Mrs. Lin said, “I sincerely thank

continuous exercise, Mr. Lin not only get back

to Neihu District Health Center‘s designing

his health to the extremely well condition, but

of the course which has benefited us a

his cholesterol, triglyceride and others values

great deal!” The couple was so grateful

also return to a normal range. Though the

with the health knowledge that they get by

“bloody” experience is terrible but it makes

participating the course and makes them pay

him felt the importance of health and makes

more attention to their health and understand

him the best spokesmen in the campaign of

the misconception of the past so that they can

“Treasure My Heart”.

looking forward to a more healthy patterns of
living style in the future.

didn’t put it in mind.
※ Mr. Zeng-Hong Lin and
his wife not only participate
actively in “Treasure
My Heart” campaign
but Mr. Lin has become
the best spokesmen for
cardiovascular disease
through his own experience.
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※ Participants not only achieve the results of
weight loss through the constant exercise and
proper diet but the most important is to allow the
body can obtain a new baptism.
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The Beitou District Diabetic Support
Group provides group support 24/7

The Chairman Mr. Guo Mingqin said the
so-called 4 major spindle such as healthy
and vitality, leisure and ecology, safety and
welfare and also education and culture with
the 57 items of implementation goal not only

※ Including of the overlooking of the

actively implemented and showed the best
results but also enhanced the quality health
of living environment in Shihlin so that the

Chihshanyen, Dalunwei Mountain and Jainnan
Maountain and etc. in Shihlin District, not only
the beautiful scene but also become a good
place for the local mountain hiking.

people can feel the happiness of the brand new
sulfur hot spring and other unique landscapes

Yang Liyu, the captain of Jiazi Folkdance

as well as the gathering of Palace Museum,

said that the cooperation between the

Astronomy Science Museum, Chihshanyen

Health Center of Shihlin District and the
communities successfully helps the sports
event in Shihlin District to be spread together

way straight from Riverside Park to Guandu,

the mountain and water, the citizens naturally
form the habit of develop the importance of

the successful repair of the park and makes
the people become more willing to take the

health such as hiking team during holidays,
citizens doing exercise at Dalunwei mountain

initiative to join the ranks of various sports

and Jiannan mountain and others, which

associations.
Xie Dongfeng, the chairman of Shihlin

Shihlin nurtures natural beauty including

resources and let it become rich and exciting

because of living in such a place that close to

Shihlin District such as the planning of Ride

District Line Dance also believes that

shell mounds and other historical and cultural

in both manmade and natural look. Besides,

with the improvement of constructions in

metabolic disease. If not being discovered
early and undergone early treatments, it might
induce systematic irreversible vascular and
nerve diseases, including cerebrovascular

Tianxi Park, the Shengren waterfall and

Shihlin.

Diabetes is a complicated chronic

all highlighted that Shihlin has both the
ecological, cultural and recreational as the
healthy features of the city.

Yangmingshan National Park,

diseases, coronary artery heart disease, kidney
disease, retinal disease, and complications such
as foot necrosis. Aside from medication to
manage the disease, diabetic individuals need
to self monitor diet and exercise in everyday
living, and maintain this kind of life style. The
Beitou District established a Diabetic Support
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encouragement within members, the self control
abilities that are needed most for diabetic high risk
population are increased, as a result, the health
management efforts were good, which is the goal
behind the establishment of the Beitou District
Diabetic Support Group.

Group, to encourage self health management
efficiency, and increase group strength in

education is very limited, making it hard

order to provide those in need with the care

for the patients to incorporate self health

they need.

management into everyday living. Therefore,

Dueto the aging of population structure,

Diabetic Support Counsel Groups has been

changing of diet habits, decreasing of exercise

promoted in the recent years,and according

amount, and changing of lifestyles,diabetes

to foreign and local studies, these support

has become a main chronic disease in Taiwan,

groups can indeed help with the control of

and it ranked 5th in National and Taipei’s

diabetes and improve living quality.

Residents Top Ten Causes of Death in 2009,

In 2009, the Beitou Health Center

he burden of the medical treatment for

established the “Beitou Qilian Sweet Club”,

diabetes is also increasing.

which was lead by public healthcare personnel

Director of the Beitou Health Center Yu※ With the perfect bicycle planning at the Riverside Park, residents
at Shihlin District can ride all the way to Guandu. When doing
exercise, they can enjoy at the same time the hydrophilic and beauty
scene, peace of mind.

※ Through the strength of group gatherings and

Ru Zhu suggests that the effect of health

and held health symposiums and experience
sharing activities. In 2009, in order to further
combine medical professions, community
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care, and health promotion, the community

Safe Community Certification, members of evaluation has
their thumbs up

care mode was then developed.
This is like the support groups seen
abroad on television, through the strength
and support of the group, self control abilities
were elevated. The Beitou Diabetic Support

※ The first-time group
session attendee BoRui Wei lost 8 kilos, and
started a habit of exercising,
successfully prevented
himself from being in the
diabetic high risk population.

Taipei City has done better than Japan

Group is very much like the above, and holds
lectures, gatherings from time to time, and
divides the members into groups to further
custom make health plans according to the
needs and goals of each group individual.
People in the support group are like
friends in the gathering; aside from talking
about life, thoughts on health, diabetes control
outcomes, they also encourage each other in
goal achievements. Even when there are no
activities, the members also meet privately,
or talk on the phone and concern about each
others’ self health management results.
The peer support helped Bo-Rui Wei, from
his first group session, he was encouraged by
surrounding members. He started to participate
in rock-climbing activities everyday. In only
a short period of time, his weight went from
92kg to 83kg, and he exercised routinely
to maintain health, and to prevent diabetic
complications.
Aside from the healthcare personnel of the
Beitou District Health Center, Professor YuChan Lee from the National Taipei University
of Nursing and Health Sciences, and health
education professionals from hospital facilities
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are all parts of this program, to promote the
efficiency of the Diabetic Support Group,
which is a role model case worth referencing.
※Three

phase prevention courses

On the morning of November 10th,

She also said that the true meaning behind the

at Jian Tan Youth Activity Center, Taipei

promotion on safe community certificate not

City Government held “International Safe

only mean “certify,” but is the process, that is,

Community” certification ceremony. This

through planning, advocacy, education, and

year in Taipei City, Xin Yi District, Da

activities, to have people to really understand

Tong District, Wen Shan District, Nan Gang

the importance of health.

District and Nei Hu District have applied for

The term “Safe Community” is first seen

certification. After reading the effectiveness of

in 1987, when Ottawa Charter was adopted

each application for the community, Dr.Yoko

by the World Health Assembly. At that

and life quality questionnaires, through the

Shiraishi, member of the World Health

time,there is a growing affluent, people starts

discussion of group members, the effect of

Organization Evaluation Committee, held

to care more and more about their living

diabetic self control can be further analyzed.

his thumb up ensuring “Taipei City has done

standards; but there also derivatives such

Phase one: the high risk population and
diabetic population within the community
undergoes physical exams, self efficiency

Phase two: for those diabetic high risk

better than Japan.”

as hypertension, diabetes, cardiovascular

population that are unable to implement health

Recall from 2004, when the process

self management, education and psychology

of the promotion of the safe communities

courses and activities are available to help

certification has just began, You Li-hui, Chief

them change their diet and exercising habits

of Health Promotion Division, Department of

to ensure the practice of diabetic prevention

Health of Taipei City Government said, “this

healthy behavior.

is a sustainable way!”

disease, and other chronic diseases. Therefore,
members think that “health should stay out
of passive medical diagnosis, improvement
should start from changing of lifestyle.”
This positive health concept has become the

Phase three: for those diabetic high risk

trend of modern medical and public health.

population that are still unable to implement

“Health care should be wider, the meaning

health self management after two phases of
interaction and educational interventions, they

of it becomes broad, it then no longer just a
medical clinic medicine injections, there are

will be recommended to the National Taipei
University of Nursing an

d Health Sciences

different levels of prevention.”

to conduct individual counseling, in order to
help them through their difficulties.

※ The chairman, Zhang Yong-chang found the Formosa Chang in Ta
Tung District. He worked hard in promoting community activities in Ta Tung
District, hoping this would be his hometown for the lifetime.
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program,” is a plan which is especially set up
for that particular region. Chief You stated
that every active execution requires a lot of
manpower, because the manpower provided

阿公阿嬤一起來
※ Bai Lu, director of

and volunteers who participated; further, the
“cross-community cooperation” is also the
purpose of the safe community.
Other than the safety environment
within the community, the Department of
Health of Taipei City Government has also
promoted on healthy working conditions.
Chief You stated that other than their homes,
office environment is the place at which
people nowadays has spent the most time, and
they are a bunch of youngsters who does not
know how to take a good care of themselves.
”They always have meetings, and would omit
exercise because of work, drinking, smoking,
drink too much coffee, and even heart
problems cause by a mass of pressure, these
are the things which are harmful to the body.”
In response to these workplace phenomena,
Department of Health of Taipei City

採訪撰文 / 臺大生物產業暨傳播發展博士生 郭旭棋

Taiwan Community
Safety Promotion
Center, helped to
assist the promotion
of safe communities in
Taipei City.

「現場的阿公阿嬤，咱們不只是要呷

年將達到 14％，2031 年則高達 20％，屆

到 100 歲，更要活得健康快樂，不要輸給

時每 5 個人之中就有 1 個是老人。但是近

Government has make statements and

那些年輕小夥子」臺北市松山區健康服務

年來臺灣人口老化的速度卻比行政院所推

invited various companies, depending on

中心主任周真貞於民國 100 年 6 月 28 日所

估的速度快了很多，若依此老化進度推估，

their business needs and working conditions,

舉辦的「松山區阿公阿嬤健康活力 show 競

2016 年即可達到 14％，比當初預估年份還

賽」時大聲喊出：「阿公阿嬤您們說：好

快 4 年，如此下去，將創造出世界第一的

不好？」

老化速度，著實令人擔憂。

by the district health center are so limited,
she wants to thank various civil organization

健康活力呷百歲

scheduling employees to perform a basic
health check from time to time, health
seminars, smoking cessations counselling and
other activities hoping that workplace Up to

健康活力 show 競賽開始之前，大會特

當這樣令人省思的數字一再出現在眼

this year, there are total of 180 communities

別邀請到 85 歲高齡的婆婆表演國標舞做為

前，可以感受到如此巨大的人口結構改變，

has passed safe community certificate

開場，更是彰顯老而彌堅的身體狀態。當

松山區健康服務中心深知老人的健康問題

worldwide, and Taipei City itself received

天阿公阿嬤健康活力 show 競賽活動有動態

不能等待。該中心護理師陳麗玉認為，老

的舞蹈運動，如：動感啦啦隊讓你媽媽扭

人健康議題以身體、心靈與外在生活環境

一下、山地舞─馬蘭姑娘、銀線排舞樂拉

作為健康促進的三個環節。身體重視健康

received six certificates, which is impressive,

拉等；也有靜態的詩歌頌曲，如：日語歌

體能、動態活動、身體保健等；心靈則是

no wonder Dr.Yoko Shiraishi, the Japanese

唱綠島之夜、日語歌唱冬戀；更有糖尿病

以培養興趣、團體情感、人際互動等為主；

member of the evaluation committee, would

友不辭辛勞所表演的超級變變變─臺灣美

外在生活環境著重於交通安全、防跌保護、

give a high degree of certainty to Taipei

麗四季，在在都顯示松山區老人不服老的

飲食要點等，以此三個環節協助長者將健

精神。

康保健融合於平日生活之中。

six Up to this year, thereare total of 180
communities has passed safe community
certificate worldwide, and Taipei City itself

City Government. Chief You stated that the
safety assessment of community is based
on many grounds, including healthy public

擔任競賽評審的臺北市職能治療師公

policy, community engagement, to enhance

會理事柯宏勳即表示，各位阿公阿嬤光是

individual’s technical skills, environmental

走出家門來參加這次盛會，就足以頒發獎

support and the adjustment of the health

項來以資鼓勵，每場活動的表現都是這麼

preferences, but the premise must be

有活力，有精神，表演相當豐富，實在難

“sustainable.” In order for Taipei City to

以評分。

receive such an honour, said Chief You, she
※ Taipei City has five communities which have

received the certification of safe community,
the result was marvellous. The person standing
second, counting from your left is the Deputy Mayor
who is also the head of the Department of Health,
Chiu, Wen-Hsiang.
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must especially thank to the involvement

臺灣自 1993 年 9 月進入聯合國定義的

of the residents in the community and the

高齡化社會，65 歲以上的老人已占全國總

participation of the businesses.

人口數 7%，根據行政院主計處預估 2020

※ 臺北市松山區阿公阿嬤健康活力 show 競賽，中
山國中長青健康活力站表演：讓你媽媽扭一下。
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活化腦力 再現長者活力
柯宏勳認為，促進長者健康必須先從

（林宜嫈／採訪撰文，闕碧萱／圖片提供）

了解他們開始，因此，邀請長輩們的兒孫
「 一、 二、 三 …… 一 百 一 十 九、

熱情活潑的陳進祥伯伯今年 88 歲，每週都

一百二十……三、二、一！」星期一早晨

會騎一小時的腳踏車車程參加長青健康活

的信義區區民活動中心充斥著數數聲，這

力站的課程，對他來說，能在退休後的日

群人不是正在學習數字的幼稚園孩童，而

子重新找到一群可以聊天、活動的朋友，

穿戴老化體驗道具，與長者一起參與闖關
遊戲，並透過「視覺、知覺與空間概念」，
模擬高齡者身心老化之日常生活，體驗瞬
間老化，感受老人因身體功能退化與認知
改變而造成之行動不便。
中國家庭教育協進會太極拳講師顏惠
卿老師藉由傳授自己習之有年的太極健康

※ 林秀子的孫子穿戴

※ 阿公阿嬤健康活力

是在「長青健康活力站」進行大腦活化的

彷彿為自己再打開了另一種不同於其他人

老化體驗道具後直說：

show 競賽，臺下的慈

阿嬤好辛苦喔！我以

濟媽媽帶舞表現特別

銀髮長者。看似簡單的數數兒，卻讓長者

的退休生活。透過信義區健康服務中心舉

後要很孝順。

high。

得以在退休生活之餘，重新活化腦力，不

辦的講座了解飲食控制、預防慢性病發生，

操以及關節操，促使長者活動筋骨，靈活

陳麗玉表示，松山區健康服務中心「不老

僅可避免生理疾病，更可擴張社交圈，讓

陳進祥伯伯說：「學這些東西很簡單，來

關節。顏惠卿指出，太極是一種緩慢柔和

頑童樂活班」不僅安排活絡身體的動態課

銀髮族的退休生活重拾活力。

這邊唱歌跳舞，感覺輕鬆許多，而且還讓

的運動，對於身體較弱的長者特別合適，

程，也安排交通安全、防跌健身操、健康

小小的舞臺上熱情參與成果發表的長

不僅有運動養生的功效，同時，調節呼吸

涼補、養生料理、口腔保健、心靈關懷等

者，展現出如同一、二十歲小夥子般的活

氣息將有助於長者心肺功能的保健，小肌

全面性課程，更加重視長者間團體交際往

力，但實際上多是邁入耳順之年的銀髮族

肉的調適有助於長者走動時的安穩。

來的氛圍，強調身心要健康，而且心境不

們。長者們表演著每次課程必唱的班歌：

孤單。

「來到三張活力站，左鄰右舍來作伴，一

臺北市政府交通局交通安全科陳文粹
股長發現，部分長者的衣物偏好黑灰色或

像是松山區健康服務中心所輔導成立

齊活動不孤單，健康樂活你和我……」簡

其他暗沉顏色為主，不容易被駕駛人察覺，

的糖尿病友成長團體「錫口甜心園」，每

單復古的曲調，搭配長者們歌聲與手勢，

過馬路時易生交通意外，因此，鼓勵長者

年均研發一種新式的健康操，提供社區長

本日長青健康活力站的活動就此展開序

外出時多穿鮮豔以及亮色系的衣物，通過

者運動與交友聯誼的機會，期盼透過一個

幕。臺北市信義區健康服務中心主任李玠

行人穿越道時手要舉高或走路動作要大，

以健康促進為前提的舞臺與活動的設計，

芬表示，透過「長青健康活力站」進行跨

增加醒目度，減少交通意外的危險因子，

主動發掘平日較少參與社區活動的長者，

單位資源之整合，提供長者持續性與完整

並提醒長者要遵守交通規則。

如：獨居長者、失能、憂鬱症、新移民與

性的服務，增進長者的健康，建立家庭與

百歲人瑞等，讓長輩走出家門、心門，並

長者樂活的支持性環境，讓老化成為正面

養成走入群體，參與健康促進活動的社會

經驗，是經營長青健康活力站最主要的目

參與習慣。周真貞主任強調，長者光是在

的。

家活動保健還不夠好，如果能夠走出家門、

熱情活潑的陳進祥伯伯今年 88 歲，每

出來交幾個朋友，讓身體及心靈同時都有

週都會騎一小時的腳踏車車程參加長青健

所寄託才更棒。

康活力站的課程，對他來說，能在退休後

※ 中國家庭教育協進會太極拳講師顏惠卿教導太極
健康操，提醒大家要多多活動筋骨。
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我無病無痛，那就是賺到！」

1

2

3

4

1. 一路陪伴長者進行課程的健康服務中心護理長林
岳良也一同與長者們載歌載舞，見證長者的活力。
2. 高齡九十歲的奶奶透過參加活力站課程，通過日
文檢定測驗，成為大腦活化的最佳案例。
3. 臺下的長者們雖然沒有參與演出，但也毫不吝嗇
的給予熱情掌聲。
4. 每週都必定會來報到的陳伯伯，發表自己對參加
活力站的心得。
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成立長青健康活力站重要推手之一的李明

李明毅表示，臺灣 95% 的長者都是健

毅老師，擁有二十多年救國團張老師的團

康的人，但大多數的人都以「年紀大」的

體輔導經驗。李明毅深知長者的需求，認

刻板印象限制長者可發揮的功能，因此，

為「同為長者才知道長者的需求」，以自

透過轉化資源的方式，一改過去以年輕人

身角度出發打造長青健康活力站的課程。

服務長者的方式，而以長者服務長者，將

李明毅表示，長者從健忘到失智，其實是

長者能力再次開發，不僅可以提高長者的

從記憶的混亂開始，因此，運用大腦活化

活動力，還可降低世代不同所產生的代溝。

※ 曾經中風的奶奶再參

※ 結合毛巾操與帶動唱

訓練，讓長者訓練記憶。雖然只是簡單的

李玠芬認為，長者是智慧的寶庫，但卻在

與信義區長青健康活力站

的活力站班歌，讓參與

後，健康狀況有明顯的進

的長者活動筋骨，同時

一數到一百二十，再從一百二十倒數回一，

城市中的各項限制讓他們成為被遺忘的一

步，也使家人感到無比欣

亦能達到健身之目的。

但隨著逐漸熟練、時間縮短，足見大腦活

群，信義區期待透過突破傳統性的「長青

化之功效。除此之外，李明毅更期望透過

健康活力站」帶給長者更美好的晚年生活。

慰。

手拿著麥克風，與表演的長者們一同
在歌聲中擺盪，一路陪伴長者進行課程的
信義區健康服務中心護理長林岳良，看著

1

2

各式活動與講座，多管齊下，學習預防慢
性病的發生，同時在漠漠然的城市中重新
建立長者的人際關係。

參與的長者從爺爺奶奶變成大哥大姊年輕
十多歲，也倍感欣慰。林岳良表示，透過

3

大腦活化運動，不但讓長者重拾記憶，甚
至還有高齡已九十歲的奶奶，在參加長青
健康活力站後，更有信心嘗試以前想做的
事，從事日語學習，並順利通過日語檢定
測驗。
信義區長者平均年齡 73 歲，略高於臺

4

北市之平均值，因此長者照護與健康是信
義區發展重點，此次臺北市信義區健康服

※ 信義區長青健康活力站志工葉秀蘭與丈夫一同擔
任志工隊，不僅豐富退休生活，也添加不少夫妻樂

務中心與臺北醫學大學攜手合作，提供長

1. 臺北市信義區健康服務中心主任李玠芬（右五）

趣。

頒發信義區長青健康活力站種子志工結業證書，感

者邁入老化過程所需要的健康照護支持環
境，開辦十週一期的「長青健康活力站」，

※ 信義區長青健康活力站長者表演活動。

謝志工對於活力站的付出。

2. 長者不應該被視為垂垂老矣的社會弱勢，而是充
滿歲月智慧的寶庫。

汲取日本筑波大學之長者大腦活化經驗與
本土文化在地化融合，營造長者健康、活

3. 信義區長青健康活力站班歌表演。
4. 載歌載舞的長者們展現不輸給年輕人的活力。

躍、自尊、獨立與自我滿足的老年生活。
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三個臭皮匠勝過一個諸葛亮

根據民國 99 年臺北市人口統計數據，

艾草、洋蔥、薑黃 小兵立大功！
失智症長者的異想花園
圖片提供／郭詠萱

、

採訪撰文／郭詠萱

臺北市 65 歲以上老年人有 33 萬 1,906 人，
若以盛行率 5% 計算，臺北市約有 1 萬 6,595
人 疑 似 或 罹 患 失 智 症； 其 中， 大 安 區 65
歲以上的老年人有 4 萬 5,862 人，疑似或
罹患失智症人口約有 2,293 人左右，領有

83 歲的李奶奶喪夫後，被醫生診斷出

86 歲的羅爺爺罹患失智症 2 年，經常

患有輕度失智症，記憶力與睡眠品質明顯

重覆問同樣的問題，對日常活動也提不起

變差，且有人際退縮的傾向，李奶奶的女

興趣，羅奶奶則因照顧上的壓力，還得了

兒千方百計想要帶她接觸人群，但始終使

憂鬱症！為了減緩羅爺爺退化的速度，也

不上力，自從參加大安區「失智症長者樂

為了減輕羅奶奶的壓力，臺北市大安區健

齡照護活動－彩虹長青園『花現奇蹟』」

康服務中心邀請羅爺爺、羅奶奶一起參與

的課程後，李奶奶開始期待每週上課的日

「花現奇蹟」的課程。並在園藝治療老師

子，而且開始打扮自己盛裝上課。李奶奶

黃盛璘一步一步的帶領下，製作「艾草香

也把課堂上親手做的艾草貓咪香包放在枕

包」、「洋蔥娃娃」、「祈福樹」、「薑

頭邊，淡淡的艾草香讓她每天都睡得很安

黃染布」、「押花與結業證書」……等作

穩，還要女兒多買些材料，因為李奶奶做

品，而羅爺爺也展現了主見和自己堅持的

出了心得，準備要多做一些送給孫兒們。

美感，每堂課不僅認真地參與製作，更大

李奶奶說，「我現在晚上睡得著，也吃得

方地展示自己的作品與其他長者分享。

下東西，而且每天看到自己做的作品，真
的很開心。」
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※「端午節艾草香包、艾草平安束」課程 1 --- 製

※「端午節艾草香包、艾草平安束」課程 2 --- 製

作艾草貓咪香包

作艾草平安束

※ 「和洋蔥做朋友」課程

※ 「和洋蔥做朋友」

1--- 製作洋蔥染蛋

課程 2-- 製作洋蔥娃
娃

失智症身心障礙手冊者共計 652 人（輕度
149 人、 中 度 199 人、 重 度 241 人、 極 重

65.69％提升至 95.09％最多，其次是「與

度 63 人）。

人 交 往 」 由 62.75 ％ 提 升 至 84.31 ％，

臺北市大安區健康服務中心李碧慧主
任指出，大部分的失智症並沒有治癒的方

第 三 是「 參 與 程 度 」 由 70.59 ％ 提 升 至
91.18％。

式，但積極的照顧對失智症確實有幫助。

園藝治療老師黃盛璘表示，植栽的顏

透過「園藝治療」的情境，利用花、果、

色及釋放出的氣味與外在的質感等，都能

蔬菜和香草等植物的栽種與花藝等活動，

對人體有刺激的作用，可以消除疲勞和減

增進長者的社會、心理、生理和智能等機

輕壓力、鬆弛神經與控制情緒。許多老人

能；運用植物生命體為媒介，在照顧植物

都是擅於照料植物的「綠手指」，藉由每

的過程中，使其感覺到生命的變化，增加

日不斷生長變化的植物，可以帶給他們生

對自我的肯定；再者，經由挑選的香草刺

命力與期待感，重新發現生命的長處，並

激聽覺、觸覺、嗅覺、視覺以及味覺的五

體驗大自然的魅力。透過「玩」的方式，

種感官，使其意識到時間和季節性事件，

讓植物來治療老人。例如：運用「五色幸

培養對環境的覺察能力，並鼓勵失智症長

福花草茶」對應五行養生、「消炎聖手－

者及其家屬去暸解和處理自己的情緒與感

左手香」製作天然防蚊液、「端午節艾草

受，以紓解焦慮，進而改變思考方式及提

平安束」喚起長輩記憶中的香味、洋蔥皮

升自我認知。而根據園藝治療老師觀察失

染出的咖啡色蛋雕，還有用自己做的押花

智症長者及其家屬參與 12 場次「園藝治

做出獨一無二的結業證書，不僅意義非凡，

療」活動之「注意力」、「活動能力」、「與

一朵朵壓花，綻開的樣子，就好比長輩們

人交往」、「參與程度」及「享受小組程度」

的心也再次打開了。

等項目評值顯示，「享受小組程度」由
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相關資料指出，每 1 名失智症長者可

如「巴氏日常功能量表」，藉此了解長者

能影響 22.7 人的生活，其中包括親人與朋

身體活動功能；「簡易智能量表（MMSE）」，

友，主要照顧者更成為憂鬱症的高危險群。

評估失智症狀態，以利課程設計及規劃合

據研究顯示，有 30% 到 83% 的失智症老人

宜的活動。

活到老學到老
阿公阿嬤健康活力 SHOW

照顧者有憂鬱的情形發生，長期下來常導

最後，鍾護士呼籲民眾，若您覺得家

致照顧者產生過大的身心負荷症狀，甚至

中 的 長 者 疑 似 罹 患 失 智 症， 可 以 到 大 安

間接影響照顧者的工作及正常社交活動。

區 健 康 服 務 中 心 網 址 http://www.dahc.

He's there the Phantom of the Opera,

而失智症患者所需的照顧時間又比一般工

taipei.gov.tw 下載「簡易心智狀態問卷

Sing! My angel of music.」不只唱歌跳

作時間長約 0.95 到 2.57 倍，故失智症患

調查表（SPMSQ）」進行自我評估，以及早

舞，中山區的阿公阿嬤們還學起英文，中

者所花費的經濟成本對一般家庭及社會整

發現，及早治療，減緩失智症繼續惡化！

英對照演出舞臺名劇《歌劇魅影》，臺下

體都是一項沉重的負擔，因此，失智症照

神病患者、身心障礙者、長期疼痛病患、
中輟生等，都會透過園藝活動進行療癒。
從活動現場可看出，長者及其主要照顧者
對於臺北市大安區健康服務中心彩虹長青
※ 「失智長者樂齡活動照護成果發表會」
--- 貓咪艾草香包、左手香防蚊液、左手香栽種、艾
草驅蚊香、艾草薑黃枕、祈福樹等作品

植栽。鍾護士指出，日前的艾草課程結束
後，長者將艾草帶回家照顧，許多人的睡
眠都獲得改善，又或者，日前的空心菜課
程，長者將空心菜帶回家種植，看到發芽

「Sing! My angel of music,

越 受 侷 限， 因 此， 鼓 勵 長 者 參 與 社 交 活

示，以園藝活動的方式非常廣泛，如：精

與老師有良好的互動，更相當呵護手中的

※ 「祈福樹」課程
--- 製作祈福森林

也獲得相當大的成就感。鍾護士指出，「從
園藝活動過程中，帶給長者生命力與成就

※ 「艾草薑黃枕助好

感，促使身心正向發展。」

眠」課程 --- 用薑黃染

※ 「阿嬤要出嫁，
阿公要娶某 」

布做艾草薑黃枕

題。中山區健康服務中心主任容笑英強調，

準備花了不少時間，但因為過程快樂所以

「年齡的增長絕不等於心靈的老化」。而

一點都不辛苦，有這樣的機會能和大家一

若要延緩老化，社區需提倡「活躍老化、

起參與活動才是最讓人開心的事。」這次

在地老化」帶動長者活動的機會，因此「阿

參與活動的 9 個隊伍，其中包括許多長期

公阿嬤健康活力 SHOW」是中山區相當重視

參與協助長者生活與健康關懷的健康營造

的活動，今年度中山區計有 9 隊 390 人參

單位，例如中山區樂齡學習中心、中山社

加，其中 11 位長輩年歲高達 85 歲以上。

區大學、吉林社區發展協會與臺北市老人

雖然如此，在活動現場所看到的阿公阿嬤

福利會等等。容笑英認為 中山區正因為有

卻各個活潑健康，雖然白髮皤皤但臉上燦

這些熱心積極的團體，樂齡長者的活動才

爛的笑容與可愛的舞蹈動作令人看了相當

能如此蓬勃發展。

感動。
看著臺上阿公阿嬤們裝扮爭奇鬥豔，

身體況狀，因此，臺北市大安區健康服務

服裝與頭飾都是隊員自己親自準備」。對
式 --- 志工獻唱”祝你
幸福”

阿公要娶某 」場面
熱鬧

容笑英表示「這次活動中所有搭配的道具、

※ 「花現奇蹟」結業

※ 「阿嬤要出嫁，

動與規律運動成為相當重要的健康促進議

由於失智症長者需更加注意其心理與

中心在辦理活動時，一定會進行相關檢測，

採訪撰文／許韶君

隨著年齡增長，長輩的活動範圍往往

大安區健康服務中心鍾青芸護士表

園「花現奇蹟」活動反應相當熱烈，不僅

圖片提供／許韶君

興奮的掌聲也展現出最大的肯定。

護是不容忽視的議題。
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心靈活躍 體能促進

此，參與表演與製作的劉阿嬤便說「雖然

※ 扮演《歌劇魅影》中克
莉絲汀的老奶奶妖嬌美麗
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容笑英強調比賽的意義在於鼓勵長輩
們走出戶外，積極參與活動，展現健康活
力，使身心靈更健康，同時也建構臺北市
成為一個高齡友善的城市。中山區健康服
務中心提供一個專屬於長輩的舞臺，可激

「愛」您全家「護」您一生

※ 全方位個案照護手冊圖

優質照護手冊細心叮嚀您的每項健檢
圖片提供／大同區健康服務中心
採訪撰文／許韶君

發長輩社會參與意願，增加自我認同感。
每個人都會老，老化是不可避免的自

卓姓夫妻多年來相依為命，租住於大

然現象；但是，健康老化是我們追求的目
※ 打扮華麗的阿嬤們唱英文版《歌劇魅影》

標。中山區健康服務中心讓阿公阿嬤一圓
舞臺表演夢想，在團隊合作下克服年齡的

比賽當天，阿公阿嬤們的表演內容豐
富、千變萬化。大直社區不老太鼓團的開
場，展現美與節奏。阿公阿嬤們認真專注，
表演到位。此外，吉林社區發展協會帶來
的《歌劇魅影－中／英文版》也讓人眼睛
為 之 一 亮， 演 出 克 麗 絲 汀 的 阿 嬤 已 年 屆
九十，但表演起來卻毫不馬虎，鮮明頭飾、

限制，提升社區長者健康促進概念，並落

同區老師里，經濟狀況並不好。隨著年齡
漸增，健康也亮起紅燈，卓先生有青光眼、
白內障，兩眼視差大，外出需由太太陪同，

實於日常活動中，且讓社會大眾重視高齡
化社會議題，以正向支持鼓勵長輩活動，
希望透過阿公阿嬤活力秀的機會，讓長輩
們都有一個健康、快樂的不老歲月 。中山

而卓太太也患有高血壓、糖尿病、高血脂
症、白內障等疾病。經健康服務中心收案

※ 全心為〈健康照護〉付出的健康服務中心護士們

關懷之後，兩人積極參與活動、課程，獲

區健康服務中心把阿公阿嬤健康活力 SHOW
精采片段上傳 You Tube ，讓大家都能欣

得許多醫護方面的諮詢，兩人更懂得如何

者關懷延伸至家庭關懷，推行「愛您全家

賞阿公阿嬤的精采活力秀。

照顧彼此，也不再感受到孤立無援的無助。

˙ 護您一生」，希望透過全方位的健康諮

魅影》的合唱中，讓人不禁欽佩他們的努

這樣的故事發生在社會許多角落，其中，

詢，讓所有大同區民眾享有更完善的健康

力，也真正體悟活到老學到老的精神。

老年與弱勢比例相對高的大同區，更有許

福利。大同區健康服務中心主任陳少卿表

多需要專業協助卻求助無門的家庭。

示，臺北市政府衛生局針對各年齡層的民

及地洋裝，扮相艷麗。阿公阿嬤們將在社
區英文課程中所學習的成果展現在《歌劇

比賽隊伍中尤以中山區大直銀髮歡樂
隊的表演「阿嬤要出嫁，阿公要娶某 」
最為活潑熱鬧，阿公阿嬤們穿著自己親手
加工的戲服在臺上載歌載舞，熱鬧非凡。
下臺後李阿公興奮的說「這樣的上臺經驗

※ 阿嬤們穿著自己準備的戲服與頭飾準備上臺

真的讓人很開心。看著他們在臺上敲敲打
打，眉開眼笑的臉龐，讓人確信他們真的
喜歡舞臺上活力四射的自己。最後中山區

高齡社會漸漸到來，大同區 65 歲以上

眾設計各項健康服務，但許多人會自認身

老年人口比率於臺北市 12 個行政區中排名

體健康狀況良好，或是不知有此項服務而

第 4，因此，完善的長者照護成為本區重

沒有善加利用，非常可惜。「愛您全家 ˙

要的課題。由於開發較早，大同區老化的

護您一生」的服務是由大同區健康服務中

情形亦趨明顯，然而除了長者照護，大同

心所有個案管理組護士一起投入執行，藉

區健康服務中心更擴張服務對象，從長

由優質的個案服務去關懷民眾，雖然不是

大直銀髮歡樂隊獲選代表臺北市參加「健
康 100 臺灣動起來－全國總決賽」，獲得
了銅牌的殊榮。
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※ 開幕時阿公阿嬤們各個緊張期待
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※ 經營小小的露天咖
啡店的林阿姨也因手
冊收到許多健康資訊

※ 熱心的工作人員細

※ 陳婆婆：「做事要跟裁縫一樣有耐心，按部就班

義。而沒有善加利用，非常可惜。「愛您
全家 ˙ 護您一生」的服務是由大同區健康
服務中心所有個案管理組護士一起投入執
行，藉由優質的個案服務去關懷民眾，雖
然不是衛生局考核的重要項目，但卻具執
行的意義。

劉芳蓁解釋：由於大同區弱勢人口較

跟裁縫一樣有耐心，按部就班才能縫出一

多，尤其長者更是占多數，雖然政府對於

件漂亮的被單。」服務與針線活一樣，唯

長者照護有很多免費方案，但因為推廣管

有細心照護，才能真正達到成效，陳婆婆

道不夠多，另一方面長者接受資訊的機會

的話也隱含了社區民眾對照護服務最大的

也較受侷限，近用性也因此不足。所以，

肯定。大同區健康服務中心組長蕭雅玲說

在去年底開始推動這樣的個案服務，希望

明整個計畫的重點在於增強民眾的參與意

不只服務個案，更能擴張到整個家庭。而

願，健康服務中心目前的服務項目十分多

「個案管理」一直是公共衛生護理人員執

元，希望透過這個專案去增強民眾的參與

行社區護理重要項目之一，藉由家庭訪視

意願，藉此機會去提升民眾自我健康管理

對有健康需求的民眾進行個案管理，提供

的情況。健康服務中心挑選中風、失能與

全人及適切的服務，除了預防疾病復發、

三高異常等特殊需求的民眾做收案管理，

減低住院率外，培養個案全家健康促進及

此外，肢體障礙與獨居長者也在關切的範

預防保健習慣，更是公共衛生護理人員應

圍內，提供積極優質化的健康訪視，從建

加強努力的方向。

心介紹手冊功能

終究能縫出一件漂亮的被單。」

衛生局考核的重要項目，但卻具執行的意

掉，這樣就不會漏了，真是聰明。做事要

用的資源。
除了資源的分享與應用，社區情感的
建立也漸漸顯著。在每一次訪視個案過程
中，看到民眾開心的神情，往往讓工作同
仁備感欣慰。社區中有位陳婆婆今年已經
近 90 歲了，從年輕一直從事裁縫的工作至
今，隨著年齡越大，視力越來越模糊，工
立關係開始，慢慢取得民眾信任，再進入

負責規劃本案的大同區健康服務中心

作也越顯得吃力。所幸透過社區篩檢發現
心理層面，讓民眾沒有壓力的面對自我健

護士劉芳蓁也強調，透過個案的全家服務

陳婆婆的健康情形，進而接觸了陳婆婆的
康照護。使用了「愛您全家 ‧ 護您一生」

可以讓同仁在照護過程中得到許多的成就

家庭。陳婆婆家屬中高齡的家庭，與近百
照護手冊的林阿姨開心的說「我孫子剛生

感，也因這樣的成就感讓人克服困難持續

歲的先生及 60 多歲的兒子媳婦同住，年輕
出來沒幾天，我一直沒時間可以請教護士

服務。目前已有很多醫療院所納入「愛您

的孫子長期在外地居住，鮮少返家。陳婆
小姐有什麼事情需要注意？還有我老公的

全家 ˙ 護您一生」的照護方案，目前的管

婆看著內容豐富的「愛您全家 ‧ 護您一
戶籍在南部，以為他在臺北應該沒有什麼

個案約兩個月訪問一次，有 58 種服務都整

生」手冊裡面項目清楚，做完的就打勾，
福利，有這 2 本手冊，全家人所有健康項

合在手冊之中，真正落實健康服務宅配到

不禁開心的說「這就跟我去市場買針線一
目都不會遺漏了！真是很方便！」

家，從新生兒到老人都可以在當中找到適
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樣，把要買的東西先寫下來，一項一項劃
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在很可惜。並建議之後再舉辦類似活動時，

太多長者希望參與，最後，增額到 46 位。

可以在課程結束後，給參與學員一些獎品

也因為長者們的大力宣傳，讓這次活動詢

以茲鼓勵，楊媽媽說：「老人家都喜歡被

問度相當高，再經過內部討論與評估後，

鼓勵，即便是小小的禮物都沒關係，這也

決定開設兩個班，因此，最後總人數約 90

會讓我們很開心。」

高齡友善城市 健康快樂萬華區
圖片提供 / 劉尚昀

採訪撰文 / 劉尚昀

「顧孫卡要緊，哪有時間運動」63 歲

於其他地區更有迫切之急。民國 100 年「高

有輕微糖尿病病史的葉秀霞女士參與社區

齡友善城市計畫」率先在萬華區開跑，未

人左右。雖然辦理活動很辛苦，看到長者

健走活動前，總自覺身體不好擔心受傷，

來將打造「老人健康，長者優先」的快樂

對面長者們的肯定與建議，中正區健

們臉上的汗水以及認真的表情，吳護理師

更怕運動不當會傷及筋骨，每當萬華區健

城市，除了鼓吹長者固定運動，更整合社

康服務中心護理師吳昭蓉表示：一定會吸

說：「再累也值得。」並呼籲中正區的長

康服務中心邀約健走時都以照顧孫子為藉

區資源，規劃出以長者優先的環境，讓社

口回絕，但隨著三高（高血壓、高血糖、

區長者不只能「宅」在家裡，更能走入社

高血脂）問題日益困擾，今年在健康服務

區安全活動，成為健康快樂銀髮族。

中心護士與專業人員建議下跨出健走第一

今年近七十歲的楊榮吉雙手扶著已經瘦下

步，持續一年多的運動，三高問題逐漸獲

來的腰部自信地說「不敢相信，原本以為

得控制，現在健走時兩個小孫子跟前跟後

退休的身體，竟然還可以這樣動起來」，

一起出來運動，她不僅生活更開朗，身體

楊榮吉表示，自從退休後赴美國找兒子，

也更健康。

每天吃吃喝喝，出門有汽車代步，沒想到

取長者們的建議，以做為明年改進之處。

者們，將來有機會，一定要報名參加中正

此外，吳護理師也說道，由於今年報名實

區活力爺奶俱樂部喔！

在太踴躍，本來只開放 30 個名額，但因為

工作退休，身體也跟著退休，體重飆高，
膽固醇指數一度高到 200 以上，返臺後即
和老婆一起在萬華區公所擔任志工，在其
他志工盛情邀約下初次參加健走活動，他
1

首次發現有伙伴一起運動是這麼有趣，自

2

此讓他從原本沒有運動習慣變成每周都要

※ 長者認真地填寫資料

走上一遭，他笑稱已經走上癮。

※ 葉秀霞在健康服務中心護士與專業人員建議下跨出
健走第一步，持續一年多的運動，三高問題逐漸獲得控
制。

臺灣已經逐步邁向高齡社會，在臺北市
3

4

1. 蔡爺爺 ( 患有帕金森斯症 ) 蔡奶奶一起做健康操
2. 蔡爺爺蔡奶奶合影

又以萬華區人口老化情形最為嚴重， 65

1

2

歲以上人口已超過二萬八千人，老人人口
１. 楊榮吉 ( 右 ) 發現有伙伴一起運動是這麼有趣，

3. 蔡奶奶扶著蔡爺爺 , 擔心他的平衡感

比例高於臺北市平均二成以上，因此，萬

自此讓他從原本沒有運動習慣變成每週都要走上一

4. 蔡爺爺 ( 患有帕金森斯症 ) 蔡奶奶一起做健康操

華區在長者健康觀念的推廣與防護，相較

遭，他笑稱已經走上癮。

２. 楊榮吉 ( 右 ) 雙手擺動雙腳提高，他笑稱已經
※ 長者認真地看著課程注意事項
79

走上癮。
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開心農場真人版

健康活動、親近自然、天然蔬食與健康減重

萬華區健康服務中心主任陳美齡說，

部有運動中心，南部有青年公園，其餘區
域就沒有太多的運動場所，於是在雙園里

四個願望一次滿足

採訪撰文 / 臺大生物產業暨傳播發展博士生 郭旭棋

「高齡友善城市計畫」推廣長者健走活動，
但區內活動空間較為擁擠，除了萬華區北

文山區高唱歸園田居

圖片提供 / 明興里社區發展協會
＊ 楊榮吉雙手扶著已經瘦下來的腰部自信地說「不

耕方式。不用農藥，困擾的蟲害要如何解
決呢？伍光祖表示，劉華憑著豐富的經驗，

敢相信，原本以為退休的身體，竟然還可以這樣動
起來

教導區民改變種菜品項或是特殊的農事技

里長許惠城的協助推動下，在雙園國小繞

彎處設置車阻及行人專用秒數號誌，讓長

巧，譬如說：盡量避免種植容易遭受蟲害

著外圍打造出一條健康步道，長度約八百

者過馬路時不用再擔心會被轉彎的汽車撞

的高麗菜、種植小白菜必須鋪設網子或是

公尺，堪稱為「學校外的操場」，吸引不

到，同時亦持續宣導禮讓行人及年長者安

種植類似韭菜這種蟲子不愛的蔬菜。

少銀髮族天天報到，像這樣的健康步道，

全教育。

「開心農場」能夠從無到有，劉華居

萬華區健康服務中心也發現，大部分

功闕偉，從耕地的提供、除草、整地、耕

陳美齡表示，打造高齡友善城市活動

老人的衣著偏重黑灰色，在夜間若駕駛人

植訣竅以及菜種的選擇考量，一直都有他

尚包括老人生活機能的改善，如友善餐廳、

稍不專心，恐怕發生意外，中心以此針對

友善商店、友善醫院、友善馬路等，其次

年長者推廣「有亮有保庇」觀念，協助區

是老人家的體能維護健康，如推廣運動班、

內老人於帽子與背心上裝反光條，並呼籲

虛擬世界的「開心農場」風靡全球，

打造健走步道、社區篩檢以及健康講座，

老人如果在清晨、黃昏或天色灰濛昏暗之

線上種菜撒種子、澆水施肥與偷菜，讓許

不僅僅是田園風光，伍光祖從民國 96

最後希望推廣全民都有敬老意識。

際外出，最好穿上顏色鮮明的衣服，這樣

多人在網路上體會耕種的快樂。可惜無法

年就開始在社區推動健走活動，後來搭配

在老人生活機能改善部分，中心鼓勵區內

才能讓車輛駕駛容易辨識，以提高自身安

真實地拿起鋤頭，走在田間的小路，看著

周遭環境加入自然生態元素，總共發展出

餐廳提供靠近出入口的博愛座；建議區內

全。

新芽日漸茁壯；有感於此，文山區明興社

三條可賞螢、觀星的生態步道，讓「開心

未來預計還要再打造兩、三條。

※ 明興社區的區民結合健走運動與「開心農場」，
區民們都很開心雀躍，幾個媽媽舞動得特別起勁。

的指導，往往看到區民圍著他聆聽耕種要
領，傳授不少「臺北俗」先前不知道的「眉
角」、「小撇步」。

診所醫院將藥袋字體特別放大，顏色鮮明，

此外，萬華區健康服務中心除了關懷

區發展協會理事長伍光祖於民國 100 年在

農場」更為豐富多元；加上劉華熟稔生態

健康文宣與資訊亦會特別放大字體，方便

老人身體健康，也十分重視老人心理層面

文山區健康服務中心牽線下，獲得附近菜

健走步道中豐富多元動植物的知識，讓區

長者閱讀，並宣傳在各公共場所廣設博愛

的照護，尤其是區內為數不少的獨居、或

園的地主劉華先生協助，免費開放部分土

民不只是親近自然，更能了解自然，區民

座，讓長者在出門辦事時有優先休憩的權

者子女不在身邊之長者，平時欠缺心理上

地 給 區 民， 在 3 月 開 始 推 動「 開 心 農 場

都尊稱劉華為「劉教授」。

利。

的慰藉，故健康服務中心定時性開設氣功

自己種菜自己吃」的都市新農夫活動。

除此之外，市政府也在青年公園周邊

班、土風舞課程、學習流行的「No Body」

伍光祖小時候在鄉下曾有田園耕種的

設 立「 年 長 者 安 全 通 行 示 範 計 畫 」， 在

舞曲，讓長者們定期聚會練舞交流，拋開

經驗，他很開心隔了 40 多年之後，在臺北

行人穿越頻繁之地點進行柏油路面彩色塗

長者的包袱，變得更年輕，身體與心理也

這繁華鼎盛、霓虹炫目的城市之中還能有

裝，提醒駕駛人提高警覺，交通局也在轉

更健康。

機會重拾鋤頭下田。目前約有 50 多名區民
共襄盛舉，從最初的除草整地、分區播種，
一步步跟著劉華學習耕作的方法；為了吃
純天然健康的有機蔬食，區民們彼此約定
不施化學肥料與農藥，回歸到最自然的農

※ 萬華區鼓吹長者固定運動，更整合社區資源，規劃出以長者優先環境
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※ 「開心農場」地主劉華老師指導如何耕作，讓區
民們重溫鋤禾日當午的氛圍。
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參與者有些是臺北的上班族，只有周
末比較有時間照顧菜園，但是也有許多人

※ 沉實厚重的黃瓜垂下，
細數著區民從臉龐滴下的汗
水。

藉此訓練自己早起，巡一趟菜園再去上班，

藥局）等，共同簽署「健康生活公約」，

養成早起活動的習慣。有一位年紀 86 歲的

一同推廣「瘦下去（367）概念」；每天運

老伯伯，每天都來回走到菜園幫忙澆水，

動 30 分鐘，每週至少達到 150 分鐘以上（中

不辭辛勞，健康活力的模樣讓許多年輕小

等費力強度的）身體活動，持續運動 6 個

夥子自嘆不如。

月後，預估降低初始體重 7％。

開心農場的開闢動機是臺北市文山區

馬英九總統日前不僅僅共同簽署文山

健 康 服 務 中 心 為 響 應 臺 北 市「 健 康 減 重

區健康服務中心「健康生活公約」，同時

101 幸福臺北一等一」健康減重活動，特

在「治國週記」中分享自己控制體重二大

別結合明興社區生態健走步道及鄰近菜園

秘方：第一、天天都要量體重，第二、每

農場實務耕種、農場伸展健身操等等，同

吃ㄧ口都要細嚼慢嚥，提醒國人正確飲食

時融入健康體能、健康飲食，推廣「自己

及了解身體之重要性。

種菜自己吃」等多項活動，做個心境愉快

嚴玉賓強調，目前臺灣三高族群（高

的都市農夫，達到體重控制之效。目前加

血壓、高血糖、高血脂）逐年增加、腰部

入都市農夫行列的區民有 50 人，自今年 3

肥胖的「中廣菁英」、「中產階級」越來

月啟動至今，減重公斤總數已達 176 公斤，

越多，當肥胖者有每週達 150 分鐘的中等

平均減重每人 3.5 公斤。

費力身體活動，不僅有助於降低因肥胖導

文山區健康服務中心主任嚴玉賓指
出，臺灣目前每 4 個兒童就有 1 人有過重

致的高血糖、高血壓與高血脂現象，也可
降低慢性疾病的罹患率。

或肥胖問題，這是未來臺灣健康環境的警

蔡培林區長呼籲區民們「樓頂招樓腳，

訊。文山區健康服務中心試著透過社區、

阿公招阿嬤」逗陣來報名「健康減重」活

職場、學校三方面整合資源，廣設「健康

動，不花大錢也能「享瘦」健康。

減重班」等系列活動，並且結合社區內各
公司部門（文山區公所、醫療院所、社區

※ 「開心農場」地主劉華老師教導有機堆肥，希望
※ 農場略顯規模，區民們分區撒播新生的種子。
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「健」康邁步「走」出幸福人情

圖片提供／南港區健康服務中心
採訪撰文／許韶君

每日規律運動一點一滴為健康把關
「桂花若開時，茶葉就獻出香味，我
就是南港的，快樂健走隊，無論是早起時，
下埔也晚時，阮攏來做運動，健康為自己，
每日來行萬步，吃老著免煩惱」。這是南
港健走隊的隊歌，五年來，越發茁壯的成
為南港區的社區特色運動。健走是一種自

※ 100/05/21 南港區區長及健康服務中心主

然、方便與簡單的運動方式，它有低撞擊

任和各里長、民意代表，帶領大家共同宣誓

且健康的特性，適合各年齡層的男女。在

參加健康減重、為健康而走！

如今繁忙都市步調下，現代國民運動的機

肉的訓練。透過習慣的養成，幾乎每個人

會越來越少。為了加強社區民眾的運動習

都可以享受到健走的樂趣，且健走比慢跑

慣，南港區 2007 年開始投入「社區健走」

對老人而言更加和緩安全，卻又能達到運

的推行，如今已發展到 19 支隊伍的盛景。

動健康的功效。

多年參與南港區健走活動的林太太非常認

除了健康之外，人情的交流也是南港

同南港區的運動推行，同時她也強調「自

區健走隊吸引人之處。林莉茹形容現代社

從有固定運動習慣之後，身體都變得越來

會常像電影「向左走向右走」，幾年比鄰

越強健，也幾乎很少生病感冒。」也因為

而居可能完全沒有交集，但南港社區透過

這樣，每週總要帶著家人一起參與固定的

運動將人情牽連在一塊。林莉茹回憶第一

健走活動。

個健走教室成立時，健走隊員中有 1 位唐

南港區健康服務中心主任林莉茹表

氏症的孩子－小寶。過去很少出來與人互

示，南港推行健走的起因是國人十大死因

動，但透過健走隊，隨著每天的健走活動，

中有許多和慢性疾病有關。包括，惡性腫

小寶開始陪著媽媽在隊伍前面帶暖身操、

瘤、心臟疾病與腦血管疾病等等。根據統

幫大家發礦泉水，慢慢地許多健走隊員也

計，南港區區民的規律運動大概只有兩成。

會牽著小寶的手一起健走，那樣的身影讓

為了降低疾病的發生，南港區健康服務中

人印象深刻。時常參與健走的劉爺爺也說，

心希望從日常生活促進市民規律運動。以

「因為有這樣的活動，左右鄰居變得好像

走的形式，如散步、慢跑是民眾最常從事

大家庭，這樣的感覺真的很好。」另外，

的活動之一，健走結合了散步與慢跑的優

也有許多夫妻、親子因為健走活動感情變

點，讓人在和緩的過程中，達到心肺與肌

得更加凝聚，積極一起出席許多社區活動。

栽培出天然無毒的蔬菜。
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採訪撰文 / 臺大生物產業暨傳播發展博士生 郭旭棋

腳跟先著地、膝蓋不需特別彎曲以及快步
走但並非大步走，才是安全的健走運動。

※ 100/05/21『路跑健走四分溪，安全健康 100 年』，
健走隊員ㄧ起作暖身操，準備開跑！

健康防癌不可少

好觀念直銷您家

100 年 5 月 21 日南港區健康服務中心特別

「我們一直在思考，如何把健康防癌

強認為，不要讓癌症有充裕的時間發病，

舉辦了「路跑健走四分溪，安全健康 100

的觀念滲入內湖區居民的日常生活當中，

如果在病源剛萌發時就已經被篩檢測出，

年」，這是個結合了減重宣導與健走的活

這是一個很重要的課題。」臺北市內湖區

應迅速就醫，及早發現及早治癒，這之間

動，希望激發及鼓勵許多疏於運動的民眾

健康服務中心主任韓國強強調，魔鬼總是

的關鍵就在於定期接受癌症篩檢。內湖區

一起投入健康運動生活。林莉茹表示，為

藏在細節之中，癌症也是；如果能配合三

健康服務中心組長張秀麗表示，目前的工

段五級預防保健工作，結合醫療資源，辦

作尚處在推展防癌觀念到社區的階段；中

理社區到點的健康服務，逐步地將防癌的

心同仁常常開著巡迴車「內湖號」，大包

觀念從健康服務中心，推廣到社區里鄰，

小包地到內湖區各地舉辦防癌觀念課程以

甚至傳達到每一個區民的家中，癌症的防

及防癌篩檢，包括瑞光計程車服務站、內

治及篩檢工作自然有優異的成果。

湖大潤發、大湖公園等等各個地方。張秀

促進市民健康，特別藉由本活動將健康減

相對於一般健走隊，南港區健康服務

重議題，結合規律運動，藉由健康減重的

中心提倡「健走是生活中的一部份，而非

簽署與健康減重成效的獎勵，提醒民眾規

一年一度的活動。」南港區總共有 20 個里，

律運動的重要性。經常參加健走活動的張

其中有 18 個里有健走隊，高度的參與也展

阿嬤也說：「參加健走隊之後身體變得更

國 民 健 康 局 統 計， 臺 灣 每 年 約 有

麗認為：「我們每天都在想地點，想一些

現出南港人的團結力。為了提高南港區健

強健、更硬朗，而且可以和厝邊的老鄰居

35,000 人 死 於 癌 症， 癌 症 已 經 連 續 近 30

區民會聚集的地方，像菜市場、捷運站、

走隊的凝聚力，在新隊伍成立最初兩年，

一起走，邊走邊聊一點都不寂寞。」最後，

年成為國人十大死因之首，平均不到 7 分

交通匯集地、市集或大賣場等等；防癌篩

健康服務中心會鼓勵各隊辦理季聯誼，並

林莉茹特別強調：「健康是買不到的財富，

鐘就有 1 名癌症病人產生，連帶著大約有

檢及課程等要和地點作結合，計程車服務

表揚參與度較高的隊伍或個人。此外，每

尤其長者的健康更比年輕人需要受到照

1,000,000 個家庭籠罩在癌症的陰影下，

站就進行口腔及咽喉檢查，大潤發就考慮

年會定期有南港區健走聯誼大活動，拉進

護，歡迎大家相招作伙一起來健走。」

在臺灣平均每 4 個家庭就會有 1 個家庭承

做大腸癌防治宣導等等，這種巡迴宣導的

受癌症的侵襲及困擾。

工作必須具備整體性的思考。」

各隊間的交流。這樣的方式是希望透過軟

習慣，而人情的凝聚更是其中最大的助因。

※ 三重里健走教室在
里長帶領下，里民熱
情參與健走，鮮豔的
制服，代表著青春、
活力。

除了健走的好處，「環境」也是南港區健

※ 東新里里民在健走

康服務中心關切的部分。為了讓大家「走」

種子志工教導下，練
習正確健走姿勢，以
減少動傷害。

性的鼓勵制度讓大家更快養成規律運動的

得安心，健走環境的安全會被再三查驗，
包括不安全點的環境改善與安全維護，從
燈光照明、路面平坦到周邊公共設施完善
度等。除了硬體環境的支持外，還有健走

※ 聯成里健走隊的健
走實況，不分男女老
少，厝邊頭尾一起來
健走！

聽到這樣的數據不禁讓人感到心痛，

根據健康局統計資料，2010 年我國十

一個癌症的產生、發病及轉移蔓延可能需

大癌症死因排行榜中，第一名是肺癌，研

要數十年的光景，但一個家庭的崩壞往往

究統計每 5 位癌症死亡人口中，即有 1 人

就在醫生宣布患者罹癌的那一瞬間。韓國

因肺癌而喪生。同時衛生署的統計資料顯

※ 巡迴車「關懷

※ 內湖區健康服務中

專車」的身影穿梭

心結合三軍總醫院於

在內湖區區民聚

內湖區寶湖里辦理里

集之處，希望藉

民癌症篩檢。

此把人人防癌的
觀念傳遞出去。

技巧的訓練，南港區健康服務中心希望參
與者在安全的前提下促進身體的健康。因

※ 內湖區健康服

此，林莉茹強調安全的健走務必遵循健走

※ 南港區社區健走教

務中心的同仁到瑞

前暖身操、健走時「上下三點」及健走後

室成果發表大合照
象徵：安全、健康、
新南港

光計程車服務站，

伸展操。所謂上三點是，手肘要略彎、手

安排計程車司機口
腔癌現場篩檢。

※ 內湖區健康服務
中心防癌天使志工熱
心地協助區民填寫大
腸、口腔癌檢查表。

要往前擺、保持直的體態。下三點則是，
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不只要瘦 更要健康
一窺天玉里里民們活力又健康的秘密法寶
圖片提供／郭詠萱

採訪撰文／郭詠萱

「來，阿伯阿母看這邊，雙手跟我一

顧需求的快速增加，鼓勵社區自主參與初

起向上伸直，對，很好！就是這樣，維持

級預防照護服務工作。臺北市各區於焉有
長青健康活力站計畫之誕生。

※ 臺北市立聯合醫院忠孝院區家庭醫學科醫師許良

※ 內湖區健康服務中心結合轄區醫療院所於內湖區

豪謹慎地做口腔黏膜篩檢。

五分市場辦理里民癌症篩檢。

這個姿勢 30 秒，我們一起來倒數喔！」臺

示，臺灣每年約有 2,300 人死於口腔癌，

物等，每年進行各項癌症的相關檢查，透

上，復健師賣力的示範；臺下，叔叔阿姨、

士林區天母國小長青健康活力站，利

而更令人憂心的是，喝酒嚼檳榔又抽菸的

過早期診斷、早期治療，幫助遠離肺腺癌、

爺爺奶奶也一起跟著做，這可是最受天玉

用學校的空間，透過跨部門、跨領域之合

人，罹患口腔癌的機率是一般人的 123 倍。

口腔癌或咽喉癌。

里里民們歡迎的復健課程喔！

作，為長者設計多樣化的課程與活動，包

一般人總認為「我不吸菸，所以我不會得

內湖區健康服務中心所進行的防癌直

肺癌」，但臺北市立聯合醫院忠孝院區家

銷是一項任重道遠的工作，通常無法馬上

天玉里位於陽明山腳下的天母地區，

庭醫學科醫師許良豪提醒，臺灣女性有九

看到成效，區民常常做完健康檢查，得到

在臺北市士林區的西側，總人口數約 9,300

成以上沒有吸菸，卻照樣罹患肺癌；咽喉

很多防癌知識及觀念，回到家就忘了。內

人，居士林區之冠。若依年齡層分布來看，

癌也是，不吃檳榔或是戒除檳榔癮並不代

湖區健康服務中心護理人員邱春梅表示：

表著不會得咽喉癌。「我不吸菸，卻得肺

「我們是抱著平常心、助人心在做事，無

癌」、「我不吃檳榔，卻得到咽喉癌」成

論是幫了 10 位區民或 100 位區民做防癌檢

社 區 中 65 歲 以 上 的 老 年 人 口 約 佔 11%，
再加上 50 至 64 歲之間的人口約佔 17%，

含：健康飲食、規律運動、老人防跌、健
康檢查及服務、慢性病衛教宣導、老人心
理社會健康促進，進而關照長者的身心靈
健康。
天玉里里長常伯謙表示，天玉里的社
區關懷據點，已推廣 6 年之久，最早以婦

查與防癌觀念，對我們來說都是一樣值得

更可預期未來社區人口老化情形會愈趨嚴

許良豪指出，重點不在於自身抽菸、

開心；就算區民一時遺忘或是沒有做到，

重。根據內政部民國 98 年底的統計，全臺

將媽媽們的健康照顧好，她就可以照顧好

吃檳榔與否，只要長期暴露於「致癌環境」

我們也會繼續努力教育區民正確的觀念並

灣老年人僅 1.65%（約 4 萬 617 人）住在

先生與小孩，也就是說，關懷媽媽一人，

中，就有可能罹患致命的肺腺癌、口腔癌

著重於生活」。張秀麗認為，雖然防癌觀

或咽喉癌。因此，他呼籲即使沒抽菸習慣

念的直銷工作並不簡單，但是只要同仁們

的國人，也要儘量遠離菸害，拒吸二手菸，

持之以恆地努力，相信全內湖區民遲早都

同時留意口腔內有無超過兩週以上未癒合

會被防癌觀念潛移默化，好的健康觀念不

的潰瘍、白斑、紅白斑、不明腫瘤或突起

怕沒人要，努力宣傳出去就是一件好事情。

為防癌健康教育的詭譎迷思。

女為關懷對象，也就是媽媽們，因其認為，

安養護理機構，由此可見，多數老人仍在
各地社區中活動，因此，提升老年人的健
康照顧仍需從社區紮根。
行政院從民國 94 年起，推出「臺灣健
康社區六星計畫」，推動包含產業發展、
社福醫療、社區治安……等 6 項全面性的
社區改造運動，社福醫療面向以發展社區
照護服務、落實社區健康營造為發展策略，

※ 母親節活動的手工
藝品

其中，又以積極推展「建立社區關懷據點
計畫」為落實指標，並為因應老年人口照
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＊ 內湖區健康服務中心結合轄區醫療院所於大潤發

＊ 內湖區健康服務中心結合轄區醫療院所於內湖區

賣場辦理市民癌症篩檢。

廟宇 - 碧山巖辦理區民癌症篩檢。
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※ 母親節活動的手工藝
品 -- 媽媽奶奶們真認真

因而出席率低於預期。於是，常里長決定，

想，也有將里民們的心聲與意見聽進去，

加的訣竅是什麼？常里長表示：「為了提

第三年改變計畫，一方面是媽媽們的關懷

並逐年改善。廖先生說：「在一個團體中，

高出席率，我們提供營養午餐，目的是鼓

總不可能一次將所有缺失改正過來，但能

勵夫妻們一起參與，媽媽或奶奶們不用趕

逐步改善，從 60% 到 70%，逐次進度，也

著中午回家做飯給另一伴吃。」也就是如

是相當難得可貴的。」

此貼心的設想與觀察細微，讓天玉里的活

計畫已上軌道，再加上，其發現老年人口
逐年成長，以天玉里來說，認知到幾年後
社區老化的速度會高於全臺灣的平均值，
隨著高齡人口增加，老年人健康問題成為

※ 母親節活動的手工
藝品 -- 爺爺們也很認
真喔

越來越重要之議題，故服務對象改以 65 歲

面對里民們的大力肯定，常里長相當

動場場爆滿，但受限於場地大小，故每次

以上的老年人為主，99 年下半年度由士林

欣慰並說道：「里民們的肯定就是最好的

只能招收 70 人左右，常常供不應求。因此，

肯定。」目前天玉里參與活動的性別比例

常里長呼籲天玉里的里民們，機會難得，

男生約 1/4，高出其他區域許多，此外，

要儘早報名喔！若是還不知道這個消息的

夫妻攜伴參加的更有 10 多對，亦算是相當

里民，可要趕快向里長辦公室詢問，千萬

不錯的成績。而提高出席率與夫妻攜伴參

不要錯過這個難得的好機會。

區健康服務中心輔導，成立天母國小長青
健康活力站，利用學校空間，結合相關。
從每週踴躍的出席人數來看，天玉里

※ 母親節活動的手工藝品
-- 老師下來親自示範

的里民是用具體行動肯定常里長的努力與
付出。已經參與活動好多年的金先生與金

其實等於關懷一整個家庭。因此，第一年

太太，今年特別肯定常里長邀請復健師來

推動的主題是減重及健康煮食。白天邀請

教里民們進行復健，也會將課堂所學與朋

臺北市政府衛生局與新光醫院的專業人員

友分享，不論是用藥知識，或是醫學常識，

進行授課，利用新光醫院的場地，實地教

都讓他成為朋友圈中的「紅人」。也是與

授媽媽們如何健康煮食，如：怎麼烹飪可

太太一起參與活動的廖先生也指出，常里

以讓獅子頭減油減量。晚上則開設肚皮舞、

長的努力里民們有目共睹，而且一年比一

瑜珈班，讓媽媽們養成運動的習慣。

年好，常里長不僅設身處地的為里民們著

※ 健康操

第二年的關懷對象則是兒童，因為常
里長發現，里內的許多兒童體重超重，因
此，請學校提供名單，並利用暑假辦理兒
童的減重課程，透過韻律舞達到減重效果。
此外，也邀請營養師帶兒童到超市買東西，
觀察兒童們買些什麼，並從中指出那些屬

※ 里民與常里長
合影

於垃圾食物，並教導正確的營養價值。
雖然第一年的婦女關懷計畫非常成
功，但是，第二年的兒童關懷計畫，卻讓
常里長倍感挫折，最主要的原因是小朋友
的自制力不夠，因此，希望父母親可以配
合參加，然而，由於許多家庭為雙薪家庭，
89

※ 長者練習手
部動作及保護關

※ 復健師上課及課程示範

節的動作
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溫泉步道二合一 北投健走新選擇

有之健走隊，定時在溫泉步道進行團體健
走，加入北投文化古蹟、燕子生態等元素，

( 林宜嫈／採訪撰文，闕碧萱／圖片提供）
對許多人來說，「北投」是臺北的溫

讓參與健走的民眾，能享受北投公園內林

泉鄉，但對北投居民而言，北投是每日生

木森森、花影搖曳，快意健步遨遊。

活的地方，當生活圈與觀光圈合而為一，

除此之外，北投區健康服務中心組長

臺北市北投區健康服務中心協同在地單

廖秀媛進一步說明，北投溫泉步道堪稱為

位，在裊裊升起的溫泉水霧中，打造一條

※ 北投溫泉步道沿北投溪建造，沿途可見水霧氤氳
的景致。

具北投特色之溫泉步道，提倡社區民眾以

北投區健康服務中心委託中國文化大

健走增加運動量，從「雙腳」開始，打造
健康城市。

※ 小巧的北投溫泉步道最適合居民在下班後，相約

學體育學系助理教授戴旭志策畫北投溫泉

到此散步健走，三重享受芬多精、水霧與運動。

步道，圍繞著以「健走」與「溫泉」為主

週三下午，北投溫泉親水公園大門口
聚集著一票婆婆媽媽，各個揹著小背包，

充滿雲霧渺渺之感。走累了，隨時可找個

衣著輕便，正準備開始一個小時的北投溫

空間休息一下，一同健走的阿姨們拿出預

泉步道健走行程。北投溫泉步道以北投溫

先準備的小茶點，彼此分享，閒話家常，

泉親水公園為中心，圍繞成為環狀綠色悠

對她們來說，來北投溫泉步道不只是可保

活能量帶，順著北投溪兩岸建成，形成帶

持身體健康，更是刺激情感交流的好去處。

狀綠地，內部包含北投溫泉會館，見證北

像李阿姨一樣參加健走隊的婆婆媽媽

投溫泉從清朝時期開始逐漸發展成為溫泉

們大多是臺北市北區居民，她們走遍臺北

觀光區歷史，令人一邊健走一邊感受歷史

市北區大大小小的步道，卻對北投溫泉步

的脈動。

道情有獨鍾。林阿姨笑說，北投溫泉步道

長期參加健走隊的李阿姨表示，雖然

雖然很迷你，但對講求效率的都市人來說，

北投溫泉步道不長，半個小時就可以走完，

這樣的大小更能讓人掌握運動時間，因此，

軸的北投公園，總長約 1.42 公里、步行時
間約 20 分鐘的溫泉步道，戴旭志建議左右

北投綠色悠活能量帶，未來甚至規劃以北
投溫泉步道為核心，擴張成為「北投健康
生活圈」，配合北投區的觀光特性，讓中
外遊客來北投觀光順便在步道散步，不只
是讓當地民眾使用，更可讓外國遊客感受
到臺灣對社區營造的進步，從特色步道著
手，塑造專屬於北投溫泉的特殊議題與情

各走一圈的距離最合適，漫步在其中，享

感。透過對北投溫泉步道的設計，提升社

受步道週圍的美景。溫泉步道所形成的綠

區居民對在地的認同，並引發榮耀感。將

色悠活帶，將北投山區的綠色能量帶下山，

產業結合生活，讓北投成為有步道、有旅

讓環山的北投區充滿芬多精，而溫泉水又

行、又有健康的好地方。

充滿負離子的能量，成為另類的都市空氣
清淨器。戴旭志說：「在這裡不需要任何
的笑話，就可以讓你心情愉悅，只要心情
好，你的表情、身體都會自動放鬆。」
北投區健康服務中心主任朱玉如表示：
北投溫泉步道同時具有社區運動環境空

但是對忙碌的都市人來說，短時間健走可

每到傍晚時刻，附近居民也多會加入健走

令人放鬆心情。李阿姨特別推薦北投溫泉

的行列。如此便利的步道就隱身在社區中，

步道的木棧道段，木棧道懸浮於水上，走

實在令人羨慕。

間、便捷性、支持性設施、安全性、美觀
性。透過該中心不定期舉辦生態健走活動，

※ 適合全家大小一同健走散步的北投溫泉步道

吸引社區民眾參與健走。同時結合北投既

在上面溫泉水蒸氣環繞，彷彿置身雲端，
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職場健康減重 揪團作伙一起來

臺北遠東飯店勞工安全衛生管理師黃

（林宜嫈／採訪撰文，闕碧萱／圖片提供）

你以為只有搶折扣、搶優惠才可以揪

莉丹表示，透過健康減重相關活動，提高
員工對健康飲食的概念，除了增加員工運

※ 在飯店工作的
Jenifer 參與由公司主

團嗎？現在連減重也可以「揪團」衝人氣、
賺健康！臺北市政府衛生局推出「揪團健
康減重」，只要民眾能夠湊滿 10 人，就可

動之意願，也改變員工飲食攝取。最明顯

辦之 BMI 體驗營，期
望讓自己在最熟悉的

的莫過於員工餐廳所提供食物之種類，過

地方，健康減重，重

去健康食物如十穀米乏人問津，現在則成

拾窈窕身材與自信。

為熱門餐點，而養生餐的需求量也大幅增

以向轄區健康服務中心提出減重班申請，
※ 臺北市政府衛生局將減重地點拉進職場，提供課

不但可以享有專業的課程及諮詢服務，還

程傳授健康減重之概念，期望能扭轉件重的錯誤觀
念，落實健康臺北的願景。

可以就近在工作場所或社區中開班，如同

除了運動之外，Jenifer 也發現減重

專業宅配到家一般便利。由於肥胖是引發
諸多慢性疾病的主因之一，因此，臺北市

理處處長游麗惠表示，將減重場所設在職

政府衛生局推出「健康減重 101、幸福臺

場上最方便，且運用「揪團」方式，同時

北一等一」計畫，希望民眾透過親朋好友

可達成「健康」與「增加團體共通話題與

「揪團」一起加油打氣，讓減重不再是個

情感」之效。

人隱晦的秘密，並扭轉錯誤減重之觀念。
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班講座的相關知識傳遞，讓她重新正視生

Jenifer 認為在職場上開設減重班是

第一次體驗揪團減重的 Jenifer 任職

很好的點子，她以前在電視上看過日本節

於臺北遠東飯店，每日必須面對各國觀光

目介紹日本公司內提供餐飲熱量控制、提

旅客，不僅需要有足夠的 EQ 應對不同的客

倡運動，讓員工保持體重，沒想到現在臺

人，也需要讓自己身體維持在最佳狀態。

灣也能做到這樣，多一項員工福利。對大

但隨著年齡增長，Jenifer 發現自己代謝

部份的工作者而言，下班後就只想休息，

率下降，BMI 值超過 24，不只自己不滿意

根本沒有動力減重，就是造成肥胖累積的

身材，也失去自信心。因此，決心參與公

主因。而臺北市政府衛生局提倡將「職場」

司開設的「BMI 體驗營」進行健康減重，

設定為減重之場所，對工作者而言「便利

每週透過講座、運動……等活動，讓自己

性」提高許多。Jenifer 說：「我覺得減

在最熟悉的工作環境與同事們一同健康減

重要靠團體比較有效，個人減重較難，現

重，重拾信心。隨著健康減重的觀念逐漸

在大家都會相約去騎飛輪，一起運動的感

風行於職場中，臺北市政府衛生局健康管

覺很好」。

活小細節，改正錯誤飲食概念，並養成了
解 自 身 生 活 習 慣。 自 我 檢 視 後，Jenifer
表示：「上課後發現營養師說得很對，以
往在吃東西的時候不會在意熱量高低，不
懂得自我控制，上過課後我會開始自己控
制熱量總數，與學習控制食慾。」正代表
著，健康減重不僅只著重「生理外在」的
改變，也要從「心」開始改變。

加，可見健康減重講座所改正飲食觀念之
效。
黃莉丹認為，提升員工健康也是企業
的社會責任，因為，員工不只是為公司創
造利潤的要角，更是公司最大資產，因此，
安排職場與健康服務中心合作，從公司大
力支持，鼓勵員工落實健康減重概念。
健康減重不是口號，而是實地做起。
游麗惠表示，臺北市政府衛生局從建立支
持性環境做起，推廣健康盒餐及健康餐廳，
建立食品熱量標示，告知民眾如何「食」
的健康。

※ 在職場中可運用不同的資源提供員工減重方式，圖為遠東飯店開放飯店泳池成為員工進行水上有氧
運動。
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Grandpa and Grandma’s Healthy and
Energetic Show
Grandpa and Grandma, Come Together
Be Healthy and Energetic for 100 Years
Article /Doctoral Candidate of National Taiwan, Department of Bio-Industry Communication and Development: Xu-Qi Guo

※ 將減重課程拉進職場，一方面便利民眾減重，另一方面也能喚起企業主對員工健康的重視。

同時設立營養諮詢專線，提供民眾諮詢食

場地），衛生局即派醫事人員進駐，成為

物選擇、熱量控制等相關問題，同步整合

“Grandpa and grandma, we are going to

superb. It was a tough choice.coming out and

live to be 100 years old healthily and happily.

attending this event. Every performance was

Don’t lose to young men,” Zhen-Zhen Zhou,

energetic, vibrant, and superb. It was a tough

the Director of the Health Center of Songshan

choice.

District said at the Songshan District Grandpa

Since September 1993, Taiwan has become

民眾專屬的減重老師，形塑健康減重生活

and Grandma’s Healthy and Energetic Show

an aging society by the definition of the United

臺北市 12 區運動中心、健康服務中心等相

風格，扭轉「減肥＝病態」的想法。提倡

on June 28, 2011. “Is that right?”

Nations, with 7% of the total population made

關資源、從上而下落實健康減重的正確觀

動態生活及營造健康促進的生活環境，藉

念。

Before the Healthy and Energetic Show,

up of people who are 65 years old and over.

elderly people aged 85 years and older were

According to Directorate-General of Budget,

以帶動健康飲食及動態生活新風潮，同時

invited to perform ballroom dance for the

Accounting, and Statistics, Executive Yuan,

預防肥胖及慢性疾病，促進整體市民的健

opening ceremony, demonstrating their

the population of elderly people who are 65

excellent health condition. At the Healthy and

years old and older is estimated to reach 14%

Energetic SHOW, elderly people performed

by 2020 and 20% by 2031. At that time, one-

dynamic dancing activities including

fifth of the population will be an elderly.

師深入各個社區、職場進行健康減重講座。

cheerleading, traditional dances such as Malan

However, the recent rate of the aging of the

除了職場之外，也已有 27 家各級醫院、75

Girl, and group dance. They also sang songs

population has been faster than that expected

such as “Night on Green Island” and “Winter

by Executive Yuan. Accordingly,

臺北市目前已開 100 班減重班，以醫
護人員、復健師、運動治療師、營養師四

康及福祉，進而讓臺北市成為幸福城市。

大角色推廣健康減重之概念。同時訓練講

家基層醫療診所、130 家「健康好站」特

Love” in Japanese. Moreover, friends with

約藥局服務調整為預防服務取向，參與健

diabetes also performed Super Changing-

康減重相關活動。為扭轉傳統上醫院等於

Four Seasons in Formosa. All performances
demonstrated the young spirit of elderly

治療疾病的印象，落實社區預防醫學健康
促進服務的精神，將減重班與講座委由醫

people in Songshan District.
※ 遠東飯店免費提供健身器材，讓員工在工作之餘
得以在工作地點運動，不需額外再去健身房。

療院所專業人員進入社區推行。
游麗惠表示，今年臺北市政府衛生局

Hong-Xun Ke, the Director of the Taipei
Association of Occupational Therapists and
the referee for the contest, indicated that
elderly people should be rewarded simply by

希望「服務更貼近民眾」，以組織性、團
體性、系統性的方式推展健康減重，只要

coming out and attending this event. Every
performance was energetic, vibrant, and

※ Healthy and Energetic Show in the Songshan
District of Taipei City. Evergreen Healthy
and Energetic Spot of Zhongshan Middle School
is performing “Let’s Shake It.”

民眾達到「揪團」條件（10 人以上、自備
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this population of elderly people will reach

Wen-Cui Chen, chief of Transportation

14% by 2016, four years sooner than the

Safety of the Department of Transportation,

original estimated. If such phenomenon goes

Taipei City Government, comments that

on, Taiwan will have the fastest aging rate in
the world. The situation is a concern.
Such data shows the dramatic changes in
population structure. The Health Center of
Songshan District fully understands that the
health issues of elderly require immediate
attention. Li-Yu Chen, the staff nurse at
the center believed that the scope of health
improvement of elderly people needs to
include three dimensions: physical issues,
mental issues, and living conditions. Physical
issues focus on fitness, dynamic activities,
and physical health. Mental issues include
cultivating interests, developing group
relationships, and increasing interaction.
Living conditions focus on traffic safety,
prevention of falls, and diets. With these

※ Hui-Qing Yan, The instructor of tai chi at the Chinese
Family Education Association, reminds everyone to
exercise.

darker colors such as black and grey. Such

the props it was inconvenient to deal with

more likely to cause accidents. Therefore, he

changes, pour water, take medicine, walk, and

encourages elderly people to wear colorful or

read documents. He hoped he could assist his
grandma in her daily life.
Hui-Qing Yan, an instructor of tai chi at
the Chinese Family Education Association,
helps elderly people to exercise for flexible
joints by teaching tai chi and joint exercises.
Hui-Qing Yan indicates that tai chi, a slow and
smooth exercise, is suitable for elderly people
with weaker body conditions. Tai chi is a good
exercise, and the adjustments of breathing can
help elderly people maintain the health of lung

three dimensions, we help elderly people to

functions; the adjustments of small muscles

incorporate health care into their daily lives.

can help elderly people to keep stable while

Hong-Xun Ke believes that the first step in

some elderly people like to wear clothes in

colors provide low visibility to drivers and are

bright clothes and to raise hands or to increase

※ At Healthy and Energetic Show, elderly people aged

walking movement, increasing their visibility

85 years old were invited to perform ballroom dance for
the opening ceremony, demonstrating health.

and eliminating dangerous elements. He also
reminds elderly people to follow traffic rules.
Li-Yu Chen mentioned that the Happy

For example, the Health Center of

Living Class held by the Health Center

Songshan District established a group for

of Songshan District not only arranges

diabetes, Sweetheart Park, which designs new

dynamic exercise courses but also schedules

healthy exercises every year and provides

comprehensive courses such as traffic safety,

opportunities for elderly people to exercise and

healthy diets, oral health care, and mental

develop friendships. We hope to encourage

care, further emphasizing on interactions of

elderly people who don’t come out often –

elderly with others and promoting healthy

such as elderly people who live alone, who

bodies and minds that are not lonely.

are disabled, who suffer from depression, who

walking.

are immigrants, or who are over 100 years old

promoting healthy concepts to elderly people

– to participate in activities and venues that

is to help them understand them. Therefore,

promote health. We also encouraged elderly

the agency invited elderly people’s sons

people to come out and step into groups to

and grandsons to wear props to imitate the

attend healthy promotion activities. Director

aging experience and to attend games with
elderly people. With “the concepts of vision,
perception, and space,” we simulated the daily
life of elderly people in order to experience
aging and feel the inconveniences of
deterioration of bodily functions and cognitive
changes. Xiu-Zi Lin’s grandson said that with
97

Zhen-Zhen Zhou emphasized that it is not
※ Xiu-Zi Lin’s
grandson said after
wearing aging
experiencing props that
simulated aging that
“Being Grandma is
hard. I am going to be
filial.”

enough for elderly people to exercise at home;
if they can come out and make friends, their
※ At Healthy and

bodies and minds will be in better condition.

Energetic Show,
volunteers from Chi
Tzu are leading the
dance.
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Brain Activation Lead to Renewed Vitality in Seniors

corporations and understands the needs

Yi-Ying Lin ／ Article
Bi-Xuan Que ／ Photographs

of seniors. He believes that “only seniors
understand the needs of seniors.” He designed

“1, 2, 3, …, 119, 120, 119, …, 3, 2, 1.”

courses at Evergreen Health and Vitality

On Monday morning, the Residential Sports

Station from the perspective of seniors.

Center of Xinyi District was full of the sounds
of counting. These were not kindergarten

※ Seniors who are

※ Mr. Chen comes

children who were learning numbers but

not performing applaud
enthusiastically.

every week and is
actively engaged with the
program.

seniors exercising their brains in the Evergreen
Health and Vitality Station program. Although
counting numbers looks simple, it helps
seniors to vitalize their brains after retirement.
It can help prevent diseases and expand social

※ The head nurse of the

※ A grandmother who

Health Center of Xinyi
District, Yue-Liang Lin,
attended courses with
seniors, danced and
singing with them, and
witnessed their vitality.

is 90 years old passed a
Japanese assessment test
after attending courses
at vitality stations
and serves as a good
example of the benefits
of brain activation.

still energetic. He rides a bike for one hour

active as young people. Actually, most of them

every week to attend courses at Evergreen

were over 70 years old. They performed a

Health and Vitality Stations. For him, this has

theme song that they had been singing in every

created a different lifestyle because he found a

class “Come to Sanchang Vitality Station. Be

group of people to chat and exercise with after

with neighbors and don’t feel lonely. You and

retirement. By attending the seminars held at

I are healthy and happy… ” The activities of

the Health Center of Xinyi District, he learned

the Evergreen Health and Vitality Stations

how to control his diet and prevent chronic

program began with the seniors singing

disease. “Learning these things is simple,”

simple melodies and using gestures. Ms. Jie-

Mr. Jin-Xiang Chen says. “I feel comfortable

Fen Li, the Director of the Health Center of

singing and dancing here, and I am healthy

Xinyi District said that with the integration of

too. It is so worth it.”

resources from different departments at the

The head nurse of the Health Center

Evergreen Health and Vitality Stations, they

of Xinyi District, Yue-Liang Lin, used a

were able to provide seniors with ongoing

microphone to sing with the seniors. He

and comprehensive services to enhance their

attended courses with them and was happy to

health and establish supportive environments

see them looking ten years younger than when

positive experience is the ultimate goal of
Evergreen Health and Vitality Stations.
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Mr. Jin-Xiang Chen is 88 years old and

Seniors who performed on stage were as

for families and seniors. Making aging a

a grandmother who is 90 years old gain
confidence about trying something that she
wanted to do -learning Japanese, after she
attended the Evergreen Health and Vitality

life, helping seniors to be active in their
retirement.

can have their memories back. For instance,

they started. Yue-Liang Lin indicated that by
activation of their brains, seniors can have

Statio n s . Sh e ev e n p as s ed a J a p an e s e
assessment test.

※ The Director of the Health Center of Xinyi District,
Jie-Fen Li (5th on the right), presents certificates to
volunteers of the Evergreen Health and Vitality Stations
and thanked them for the efforts they put into the stations

The average age of seniors in Xinyi
District is 73 years old, which is slightly
higher than that of Taipei City. Therefore,
the care of seniors and their health are major
projects for Xinyi District. The Health Center
of Xinyi District cooperated with Taipei
Medical University to provide necessary
health care support for seniors as they age and
to establish the Evergreen Health and Vitality

※ Seniors should not be considered a vulnerable group
in the society. They are the treasures of wisdom.

Stations, which runs 10- week programs.
They incorporated the experiences of the
University of Tsukuba regarding activation of
brains through local culture to develop health,
vitality, self-confidence, independence, and
satisfied lives for seniors.
Ming-Yi Li, a teacher, played an important
role in the establishment of Evergreen Health
and Vitality Stations. Ming-Yi Li has 20 years

※ Xiu-Lan Ye and her husband are volunteers at the

of experience in group consulting in

Evergreen Health and Vitality Stations of Xinyi District.
Their retirement life is enriched and enjoyable.
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Ming-Yi Li mentioned that the process that

Moreover, Ming-Yi Li hopes to teach seniors

seniors become forgetful, leading to dementia

how to prevent chronic disease by engaging

starts from a jumble of memories. Therefore,

in diverse activities and hold seminars and to

training to activate brains can help seniors to

help seniors rebuild friendships in the city.

Two Heads Are Better Then One

Wormwood, Onion, and Turmeric are Small Soldiers
with Big Achievements! Elderly People with
Dementia Have Fantasy Gardens

remember.The process can be as simple as

Ming-Yi Li mentioned that 95% of

counting 1 to 120 forward and backward. As

seniors in Taiwan are healthy, but programs

they get familiar, less time is needed, showing

for seniors are limited because most people

the influence of activation of brains.

have stereotypical opinion of the elderly-

Mrs. Li, 83 years old, was diagnosed

more for her grandchildren. Mrs. Li said that “I

r e s t r a i n i n g t h e i r c a p a b i l i t y. T h u s , b y

with mild dementia after her husband passed

can sleep well now and eat more. I am happy

transferring resources, we changed the old

away. Her memory and quality of sleep

to see my work every day.”

ways of young people serving seniors to a

were significantly deteriorate, and she was

Mr. Luo, 86 years old, has suffered from

withdrawing socially. Mrs. Li’s daughter

dementia for two years. He tends to ask the

tried to bring her to social activities, but she

same questions over and over and didn’t care

new strategy with seniors serving seniors,
so the ability of seniors can be developed
again. Such strategies can increase the vitality
of seniors and narrow generation gap. JieFen Li believed that seniors are the treasures

※ Seniors of Evergreen Health and
Vitality Stations of Xinyi District
perform.

Stations of Xinyi District sing the theme song.

※ Seniors are singing and dancing, showing a vitality

Article ／ Yong-Xuan Guo

couldn’t find a way. Once Mrs. Li started
participating in Happy Caring Activities for

any daily activities. Mrs. Luo suffers from
depression because of the stress of taking care
of her husband. To minimize the deterioration

of wisdom, but they have been abandoned

Elderly People with Dementia – Rainbow,

because of limitations in the city. Xinyi

Evergreen Garden Flower Show Miracles

District expects to provide seniors with better

courses, Mrs. Li has expected to go to class

invited Mr. and Mrs. Luo to attend the Flower

lives through its innovative Evergreen Health

and gets dressed up to go. Mrs. Li put a cat’s

Show Miracles courses. With the instruction

and Vitality Stations.

sachet of wormwood she made in class near

of the horticultural therapy teacher, Sheng-Lin

her pillow. The smell of wormwood helped

Huang, they made a sachet of wormwood, a

her sleep. She also asked her daughters to get

doll made of onions, a blessing tress, “a cloth

more materials because she wanted to make

dyed with turmeric”, and “pressed flowers and

※ A grandmother who had a

※ Seniors of Evergreen Health and Vitality

Picture ／ Yong-Xuan Guo

of Mr. Luo and relieve Mrs. Luo’s stress,
the Health Services Center of Daan District

stroke is now in better health
after attending Evergreen
Health and Vitality Stations of
Xinyi District, and her family
is happy about it.

※ The theme song

※ Course 1 of “Dragon boat Festival Mugwort” ---

※ Course 2 of “Dragon Boat Festival Mugwort” ---

incorporated with towel
exercises helps seniors.

make cat’s sachet of mugwort

make sachet of mugwort

that is comparable to young people.
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※ Course 1 of “Be friends
with onions” --- make dying
onions

※ Course 2 of “Be
friends with onions”
--- make dolls of
onions

certificates”. Mr. Luo expressed his opinions
and insisted on quality of appearance. He

increasing self-confidence. Moreover, with

followed by communication, which increased

the long run, caregivers will be overloaded,

the selection of herbs, elderly’s five senses–

from 62.75% to 84.31%. In the third criteria,

and their work and social activities will be

hearing, touch, smell, vision, and taste – can

participation, there was an increase from

influenced indirectly. Moreover, the time

be stimulated,and they can be made aware

70.59% to 91.18%.

required to take care of dementia patients is

of timely and seasonal events, developing

The horticultural therapy teacher, Sheng-

0.95 times to 2.57 times more than for normal

the ability to sense the environment. We

Lin Huang, indicated that the colors, smells,

jobs, so the economic cost incurred by taking

encourage elderly with dementia and their

and textures of plants can stimulate our bodies

care of dementia patients is heavy in general

families to understand and handle their

to release fatigue, stress, and nervousness and

for families and for society as a whole. Thus,

emotions and feelings to relieve anxiousness

help to control emotions. Many elderly people

caring for dementia patients is an important

and exchanging thoughts in order to increase

have green thumbs. Through the plants that

issue.

self-recognition.

change daily, elderly people experience life

worked carefully in every class and showed
his work to others.

The horticultural therapy teacher evaluated

and expectations. They find the benefits of

the elderly participants and their families in

life again and experience the charm of nature.

the 12 horticultural therapy activities, basing

Through “play,” plants can cure the elderly.

prevalence of dementia is 5%, in Taipei City

ones evaluations on the criteria of attention,

For example, “Five Colors and Happy Herbal

there are approximately 16,595 people who

activity, communication, participation, and

Teas” corresponds to the five dimensions of

suffer from it. Among them, 45,862 people

level of enjoyment. Among these, level of

health, make natural insect repellent with

aged above 65 years old live in Daan District,

enjoyment increased from 65.69% to 95.09%

“Anti-inflammatory – Left Hand,” and make

The population statistics of Taipei City in
2010 indicated that there were 331,906 people
aged 65 years or over. Considering that the

District, Qing-Yun Zhong, mentioned that the
applications of garden activities are diverse.
For example, people with mental disorders,
chronic pain patients, and dropouts were
treated using garden activities. From these
activities, elderly and primary caregivers had
great responses to Rainbow, Evergreen Garden
“Flowers Show Miracles” courses provided

and approximately 2,293 people may suffer

“Dragon Boast Festival mugwort sachet”

from dementia. Also, 652 people are clinically

to help elderly recollect with aromas. Also,

and mentally disabled with dementia. (Minor:

brown egg carving made by dying onions

149 people; middle: 199 people; severe: 241

with teachers and to care for plants. Ms.

and the unique certificates made by pressed

people; very severe: 63 people.)

Zhong indicates that after a recent wormwood

flowers are meaningful. The blooms of pressed

course, elderly took wormwood back home,

flowers are just like elderly’s hearts opened up

and many experienced improvement in the

again.

quality of their sleep. Also, after the cabbages

The Director of the Health Center of Daan
District, Bi-Hui Li, indicates that although
there is no cure for most dementia patients,
careful care is very helpful for them. Through
horticultural therapy, including the cultivation
of flowers, fruits, vegetables, and herbs,
elderly’s social, mental, and physical wellbeing can be enhanced. With horticultural
therapy, they can experience the changes of
life in the process of taking care of plants,
103

A nurse at the Health Center of Daan

※ “Presentation of Fun Activities for Elderly people
with Dementia” --- cat’s sachet of wormwood, Left Hong
insect repellent, cultivation of left Hong, wormwood
insect repellent, wormwood turmeric pillow, and blessing
tree.

by the Health Services Center of Daan
District. Elderly were able to communicate

According to the relevant information, an

course, elderly people took cabbages to

elderly person with dementia may influence

cultivate at home. Elderly people experienced

22.7 people’s lives, including relatives and

a great sense of accomplishment when they

friends. People who are responsible for taking

saw germination.

care of them are at risk of suffering from
depression. Based on studies, 30% to 83%
ofcaregivers have symptoms of depression. In
104
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Activate Mind and Promote Physical Fitness

“In the process of garden activities,” Ms.

Live and Learn- Grandpa and Grandma’s
Healthy and Energetic Show

Zhong said, “elderly experience life and
achievements that promote a positive
mindset.”

Picture ／ Shao-Jun Xu
Article ／ Shao-Jun Xu

As the mental and physical condition of
elderly with dementia require special care,
the Health Center of Daan District conducts

「Sing!

relevant tests such as the Pasteur Daily

He's there, the Phantom of the Opera,

and older. However, every elderly person in

Sing! My angel of music.

the show was lively and healthy. With their

Function Scale to understand the physical
conditions of elderly people and the MMSE

※ Closing ceremony of “Flowers show miracles” --Volunteers sing “”Bless you”

My angel of music,

In addition to singing and dancing,

Among them were 11 elderly ages 85 years

silver hair, the elderly’s smiles and their cute

to evaluate the amount of disability in order to

grandpa and grandma in Zhongshan District

design and plan appropriate activities.

also learn English. They performed the famous

Watching elderly dressed up on stage,

Finally, if elderly in your family are

opera The Phantom of the Opera bilingually,

Xiao-Ying Rong mentioned that “all props,

suspected of suffering from dementia, Ms.

and the audiences applauded to show their

clothes, and accessories for the event are

Zhong would like to encourage you to contact

appreciation.

prepared by the team members.” In this

movements were touching.

the Health Services Center of Daan District.

As age increases, elderly activities are

regard, Mrs. Liu, who participated in the

Please visit http://www.dahc.taipei.gov.tw

going to be limited. As such, encouraging

performance and production, said that

to download “SPMSQ” to conduct a self-

them to participate in social activities and to

“although the preparation is time-consuming,

evaluation. With early detection and early

have regular exercise to maintain health has

it was joyous and not difficult at all. I am

been seen as an important issue. The Director

most grateful to have the opportunity to attend

of the Health Center of Zhongshan District,

this event with everyone.” The 9 teams in the

Xiao-Ying Rong, emphasizes that “aging

event includes many health departments that

does not mean aging in mind.” To delay

have participated and assisted elderly for a

aging, communities should promote “active

long time such as the Senior Active Learning

treatment, we can prevent dementia.

※ Course of “mugwort turmeric pillow for good sleep”
--- make wormwood turmeric pillow by dying turmeric

aging and local aging” to provide elderly
people with opportunities to remain active.
Therefore, Grandpa and Grandma’s Healthy
and Energetic Show is a very important event
※ Course of “Blessing Trees” --- make blessing forests

in Zhongshan District. This year, there were 9
teams, and 390 people attended in Zhongshan
District.
※ Grandpa and Grandma Are Getting Married
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※ The lively atmosphere of Grandpa and
Grandma Are Getting Married

※ The “Grandma”
who played Christine
of The Phantom of
the Opera is pretty.

Center of Zhongshan District, Zhongshan

in the community. We admired their hard

Community College, the Zhongshan District

work, and they demonstrated the spirit of Live

Household Registration Office, and Taipei

and Learn.Among the teams participating in

Elders Welfare. Xiao-Ying Rong believes

the event, the performance of Grandpa and

that because of these motivated groups

Grandma Are Getting Married by the Dazhi

inZhongshan District, senior active learning

Sliver Hair Happy Team of Zhongshan

activities can be successful.

District was the liveliest elderly to put on the

On the day of the contest, elderly’s

handmade costumes and danced on stage.

performances were wide-ranging and diverse.

After the performance, Mr. Li said happily

The Taiko Group of Dazhi Community

that “the experience on stage is joyful.”

p e r f o r m e d i n t h e o p e n i n g c e r e m o n y,

Watching elderly people’s performances and

demonstrating beauty and speed. The

their smiles, we believe that they like being

active on stage. Finally, Dazhi Sliver Hair

that we pursue. The Health Services Center of

Happy Team of Zhongshan District was

Zhongshan District helps realize the dreams

selected to attend “Healthy 100 and Active

of the elderly to perform on stage, reduces

Taiwan – National Final Contest” on behalf of

the limitations of age in group cooperation,

Taipei City, where they won the bronze medal.

and enhances elderly’s concept of health

Xiao-Ying Rong pointed out that the

promotion, implementing these in daily

purpose of the contest is to encourage elderly

activities. We also facilitate the visibility of

to go outdoors, participate in activities, and

the issues of an aging society to the general

demonstrate their healthiness and energy in

population. By encouraging elderly to attend

order to maintain physical and mental health.

events, we hope they will have healthy and

Meanwhile, we would like to establish Taipei

happy days and will stay young through the

City to be an age-friendly city. The Health

opportunities to perform. Clips of Grandpa

Center of Zhongshan District provides a

and Grandma’s Healthy and Energetic Show

platform for elderly people to motivate them

have been uploaded to YouTube by the Health

to participate and to enhance self-esteem.

Center of Zhongshan District and are available

Aging is an unavoidable process for

for publics to view the great performances of

everyone; aging healthily is the ultimate goal

the elderly.

※ Elderly people are getting ready to perform on stage
wearing the handmade costumes and accessories.

※ Elderly people are nervous and excited in the
opening ceremony.

elderly performers were focused, and the
performances were excellent. In addition, the
Zhongshan District Household Registration
Office’s performance of The Phantom of
the Opera – Mandarin/English Version
was stunning. The grandma who played
Christine is 90 years old, but her performance
was professional and she had outstanding
accessories and a long dress. Elderly in the
choir of The Phantom of the Opera showed
what they have learned from English courses
107

※ Elderly people with gorgeous dresses are singing The
Phantom of the Opera in English.
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Love Your Families Protect Your Health

High-Quality Care Manual is a Reminder
to Check Every Item for your Health

※ Aunt Lin, who
operates an open café,
also receives much
health information from
the manual.

Picture ／ Health Center of Datong District
Article ／ Shao-Jun Xu

would motivates us to overcome difficulties
and continue to provide services. Currently,

Mr. and Mrs. Zhuo, who live in a teachers’

Therefore, establishing a comprehensive

many hospitals have incorporated “Love your

rental apartment in Datong District, have

support network is one of the most important

Families; Protect Your Health” projects. Case

depended on each other for years. Their

issues. The aging situation in Datong District

financial situation had always been tough, and

management includes interviewing individual

is becoming significant, but in addition to

※ Mrs. Chen: “Just like weaving, you need to be patient
to make a pretty bed sheet.”

as they grow older, their health conditions

caring for the elderly, the Health Services

The Director of Health Center of Datong

types of services in the manual that can be

are also a concern. Mr. Zhuo suffers from

Center of Datong District has expanded to

District, Shao-Qing Chen, mentioned that

implemented in the home. Information about

glaucoma and cataracts, causing parallax of

include families. By promoting “Love your

the Department of Health, Taipei City

everything from newborns to the elderly is

his eyes. He needs Mrs. Zhuo to be around

Families; Protect Your Health,” we hope to

Government, has established many health

available in the manual.

him when they go out. However, Mrs. Zhuo

provide better health conditions to residents in

services for populations of different ages;

In addition to the sharing and application

suffers from hypertension, hyperlipidemia,

Datong District through comprehensive health

however, many people do not use these

of resources, a solid relationship in the

and cataracts. With the support of the Health

consultation.

services as they think their health conditions

community has been building significantly. In

Service Center, they have received medical

are good or they don’t know about the

the interview, I can see the smiles of residents,

advice through actively participating in events

existence of such services. “Love your

encouraging us. Mrs. Chen is almost 90 years

and courses. Now, they have learned how to

Families; Protect Your Health” has been

old. She has worked as a tailor since she was

implemented by the nurses of the Individual

young. As she grows older, her vision got

Case Management Division of the Health

worse, resulting in difficulties to continue

Services Center of Datong District. Although

working. Fortunately, we identified the health

a relatively high percentage of elderly people

it is not a major item for the Department of

condition of Mrs. Chen and contacted her.

and vulnerable populations, more families

Health, Taipei City Government, to evaluate,

Her family is one of the aging families. Her

need professional assistance, but with nowhere

the service is worth implementing as a way of

husband is nearly one hundred years old, and

to turn to, they are suffering.

providing services to individuals.

her son and daughter-in-law are both about 60

take care of each other, and they don’t feel
helpless. Stories like this are happening in our
society. In particular, as Datong District has

※ Manual of
Comprehensive
Individual Care.

As this society has gradually aging, among

Fang-Zhen Liu, a nurse from the Health

years old. Young family members live outside

the 12 administrative districts of Taipei City,

Center of Datong District, is responsible for

and do not come home often. Mrs. Chen

Datong District ranks No. 4 in terms of the

planning the project. She pointed out that with

browses through the items listed in the manual

percentage of the population over 65.

the achievement by providing family services,

and checks off the items. “It’s just like buying

※ Nurses of the Health Center who provide caring.
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cases every two months. We included 58

needles and woven wires in the market,
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level, so residents will face self-care without
stress. Aunt Lin, who has used the manual
“Love your Families; Protect Your Health,”
says happily that “my grandson was just
born so I didn’t have a chance to ask nurses

To Live Is To Exercise !Be the Owner of Your Body

Fight Against Parkinson's Disease with
Healthy Exercise
Picture ／ Yong-Xuan Guo

Article ／ Yong-Xuan Guo

about any issues that I should be aware of.
Also, as my husband’s residence is located in
※ Staffs are introducing the functions of the manual.

“Items are listed that you can buy and cross
off one by one, so you won’t miss any of it.
It is clever. Just like weaving, you need to be
patient to make a pretty bed sheet.” Providing
services is just like weaving; only concerned
care can lead to great success. The response of
Mrs. Chen reflects the great achievements of
care services for residents of the district.
Ya-Ling Xiao , Section Chief of Health
Center of Datong District, explained that
the aim of the entire project was to increase
residents’ willingness to participate. The
Health Services Centers provide wide
ranges of services. We hope that residents’
willingness to participate will be increased
by this project and that residents will enhance
their ability to manage their health conditions.
We select residents who suffer from strokes,
mental disabilities, and with high blood sugar,
blood pressure and pulse rate to be our special
cases. Moreover, physical disabilities and the
elderly who live alone are also included. We
provide regular health interviews starting from
establishing a relationship to gradually gaining
residents’ trust to working at the psychologica
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the southern region, I thought he might not

“Grandpa and grandma, let’s do healthy

has dedicated relevant resources to establish

have much service in Taipei. With these two

exercises together and grow old together!”

the Active Spot for Elderly People’s Health

manuals, no health item will be ignored. It is

“Please pay attention there. Does anyone

– Activity Club for Elderly People of

very convenient.”

remember that last time I told you these

Zhongzheng District. We hope to bring

Fang-Zhen Liu further explained that

medicines cannot be taken together?” “To

to g e th e r th e r e s o u r ce s o f s o c i e t y a n d

many vulnerable residents in Datong District,

live is to exercise. I believe you all know

government to provide care for the elderly.

especially the elderly, are in the majority.

that to live is to exercise, but to live is to eat

The Activity Club for Elderly People

Although the government provides many

as well. As such, maintaining teeth in good

of Zhongzheng District invited Ying-Lan

free services for the care of the elderly, due

condition and oral health is very important.”

Cai, Professor of the Department of Health

to a lack of promotion and the limitations in

The aforementioned scenes and interactions

Promotion of the National Taiwan Sport

getting the information to the elderly, there

were at Kainan High School of Commerce

University, to design some sports courses.

is inconvenience and an insufficient number

& Industry in Taipei City, and these are the

Professor Cai indicated that as the main

of applications. Therefore, we started to

activities and courses for the elderly held by

participants were elderly, it is mandatory to

promote these services at the end of last year,

the Health Center of Zhongzheng District.

perform physical and health checks first, and

hoping that we could provide services not

In recent years, the average lifespan has

based on the examination data she designed

only to individuals but also to entire families.

been extended due to the rapid growth of the

relevant sports courses such as muscular

Case management has always been one of

economy and medical technology. Taiwan

endurance and soft exercise suitable for the

the important items for a public health nurse

has been an aging society since 1993. The

elderly.

in providing community care. By visiting

percentage of elderly ages 65 years and older

people who need health care, we provide

has been increasing. At the end of 2008, the

case management with appropriate care

percentage of elderly above 65 years old

and services. In addition to the prevention

reached 10.4% nationwide. In particular,Taipei

of disease recurrence and the reduction of

City was higher than the national rate,reaching

hospitalization rates, public health nurses also

12.31%, and Zhongzheng District reached

aim to help individual families to be healthy

13.72%,which was even higher than that of

and to establish preventive health habits.

Taipei City. Therefore, Zhongzheng District

※ Ms.Wu is promoting knowledge to elderly
people.
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Mr. and Mrs. Yang, who participated

too many people signed up for the events,

in the event as well, also complimented the

we have increased the seats from 30 to 45.

Health Center of Zhongzheng District. Mrs.

Because of the promotion to the elderly, we

Yang said that the elderly were the same as

received many inquires about the events.

machines that could go wrong when they are

As such, after internal discussions and

old. Therefore, the elderly should know how

evaluation, we decided to open two classes

to take care of themselves. For example, the

with a total attendance of 90 people. Although

※ Ms. Wu is introducing the courses and other information to elderly people.

courses arranged by the Zhongzheng District

it is difficult to hold events, when seeing the

Professor Cai further mentioned that based

twice a year as the courses will not only keep

such as knowledge of medications, physical

sweat and emotion on elderly’s faces, Ms.

on previous experiences she realized that

elderly exercising but will also have a better

fitness, and health information were helpful

Wu said that “no matter how tired we are, it

the elderly should put their best efforts into

impact.” Many elderly had the same opinions

to the elderly. However, Mrs. Yang also said

is worth it.” She also encouraged elderly in

preventing falls. Although the elderly in

as Mrs. Cai. Aunt Huang also mentioned that

that some elderly attend just to make friends,

Zhongzheng District to sign up for the Active

Zhongzheng District are in good condition

the courses were too short, and she hoped the

so they chatted a lot without paying attention

Club for Elderly People of Zhongzheng

and are capable of living independently, in

courses could be held twice a year. After Aunt

in the class. Mrs. Yang suggested giving some

District.

addition to the courses that assist elderly to

Huang participated in the Active Club for

maintain capability to live independently,

Elderly People of Zhongzheng District, she

courses relevant to the prevention of falls are

also shared health information with her friends

also included.

and encouraged them to participate together.

Take Mr. and Mrs. Cai, who participated

Professor Cai gave many credits to

in the courses, as an example. Mr. Cai suffers

Zhongzheng District. She pointed out that

from Parkinson's disease, so his hands and

the health promotion plan for the elderly that

feet have been uncoordinated. Since he started

the government has been supporting is a very

participating in the Activity Club for Elderly

good idea.

People of Zhongzheng District, he has been
improving significantly.
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However, many elderly did not keep

gifts after the courses as encouragement.
“Elderly like to be encouraged,” she said.
“Even small gifts will make us happy.”
In response to the elderly’s compliments
and suggestions, staff nurse of the Health s
Center of Zhongzheng District, Zhao-Rong
Wu, indicated that the suggestions provided
by the elderly would definitely be considered
next year. Furthermore, Ms. Wu also that as

exercising after the courses. Therefore,

“My husband could barely stand prior

Professor Tsai encouraged all elderly to

to the course,” Mrs. Cai said. “He has made

maintain regular exercise and to have correct

significant progress with the progress of the

practices for exercise as they have to take care

courses. He can make some movements. For

of their own health. To have healthy lives,

me,I don’t know how to describe my joy.”

the elderly have to develop the ability to live

Mrs. Cai also said happily that

independently.maintain regular exercise and

“participating in the Active Club for Elderly

to have correct practices for exercise as they

People of the Zhongzheng District is very

have to take care of their own health. To have

helpful for the elderly, but the courses are too

healthy lives, the elderly have to develop the

short. It would be better to arrange the courses

ability to live independently.

※ Elderly people are
filling in information
carefully.

※ Elderly people are
listening carefully in class.

※ Elderly people are
doing healthy exercises
demonstrated by the
instructor.

※ Mrs. Cai is supporting
Mr. Cai and is concerned
about his balance.

※ Mr. Cai (suffering
from Parkinson's disease)
is doing healthy exercise
with Mrs. Cai.

※ Picture of Mr.
and Mrs. Tsai
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An Age-Friendly City: Healthy and
Happy Wanhua District
Picture / Shang-Yun Liu
Article / Shang-Yun Liu

“It is more important to take care of

Wanhua District Health Center. Director Mei-

Seniors can also participate in safe activities

Ling Chen says that the Plan for an Age-

in the district and become happy.

Friendly City is to promote seniors’ walking

grandchildren. How do I have time to

Mr. Rong-Ji Yang, approximately 70

exercise?” Mrs. Xiu-Xia Ye, 63 years old

years old, holds his twist and says, “I can’t

with minor diabetes, always has self-imposed

believe that I can still exercise given my body

There are not many places to exercise

fears about injuries given her health condition

condition.” He mentions that after retirement,

other than the sports center in the north

he went to the United States with his son. He

region of Wanhua District and Youth Park

ate and drank every day and traveled by car.

in the south region. Therefore, with the

He didn’t know that his body would retire

assistance of Hui-Cheng Xu, the chief villager

together with him. His weight skyrocketed,

of Shuangyuen Village, they developed a

and his cholesterol went once above 200.

walking route around Shuangyuen Elementary

and accidental inappropriate exercising before
she participated in walking activities in the
district. She would tell the Health Services
Center of Wanhua District that she needed to

※ Rong-Ji Yang (right)

※ Rong-Ji Yang (right)

realized how much fun it is
to exercise with partners.
Since then, he has been
walking every week. He
says with a smile that he is
addicted to it.

is shaking his hands and
raising his legs. He says
with a smile that he is
addicted to walking.

take care of her grandsons as excuses to reject

activities. However, the space in the district is
small.

their invitations. However, as she has been

grandsons walk with her, she is now happier

After he came back to Taiwan, he volunteered

School lasting 800 meters long. The route is

suffering from hypertension, high blood sugar,

and healthier.

with his wife in the Wanhua District office.

called “the playground outside of school.”

and high cholesterol, she started to exercise as

Taiwan is an aging society. In Taiwan

They were invited to participate in walking

Many seniors go there every day. The district

suggested by nurses and other professionals

City, the issue of an aging population is most

activities by other volunteers, making him

plans to develop two or three routes like this.

at the Health Services Center. Now, after one

serious in Wanhua District. More than 28

realized how much fun it is to exercise with

Mei-Ling Chen indicates that activities

year of exercise, her hypertension, high blood

thousand people are over 65 years old. The

partners. Since then, he has been walking

to develop an age-friendly city include the

sugar, and high cholesterol have gradually

percentage of seniors is 20% higher than

every week. He says with a smile that he is

improvement of seniors’ living functions such

become under control. Having two of her

the overall average in Taipei city. Thus, the

addicted to it.

as increasing the number of seniors-friendly

※ Xiu-Xia Ye started to exercise as suggested by nurses
and other professionals at the Health Center. After one
year of exercise, her medical issues are under control.
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has more choices than just staying at home.

promotion of health concepts for seniors is

restaurants, seniors-friendly stores, seniors-

more urgent in Wanhua District. In 2011, the

friendly hospitals, and seniors-friendly routes

Plan for an Age-Friendly City was established

as well as the maintaining of the physical

in Wanhua District to develop a happy city

health of seniors with exercise promotion,

with the motto, “Healthy Seniors: Seniors

developing walking route, and providing

First.” In addition to encouraging seniors

health screening in the district and health

to exercise regularly, they incorporated the

seminars. Ultimately, they hope to promote a

resources of the district to develop a seniors-

※ Rong-Ji Yang rests his hand on his slimmer waist

first environment. Seniors in the district

and says “I can’t believe that my retired body can still
exercise.”

sense of respect towards seniors.
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To improve living conditions for seniors,

Wanhua District Health Center of also

the center encouraged restaurants in the

found that many seniors tend to wear dark

district to reserve seats near entrances for

colors. If drivers are not paying attention

seniors. They also suggested hospitals in the

at night, accidents may occur. The center

district to enlarge the font size on medications

promoted the concept of “Bright and Protect”

and promoted the establishment of seats for

to seniors, encouraging them to wear reflective

seniors in all public areas so seniors would

strips on hats and vests and to wear brighter

have priority for resting when outside.

colors early in the morning, in the evening, or

Moreover, Taipei City Government

at dark so drivers could see them easily.

Live Version of Happy Farm
Return to Rural Life in Wenshan District

Satisfy your four wishes at once - healthy activities,
being close to nature, growing natural vegetables,
and losing weight through healthy diets
Article /Doctoral Candidate of National Taiwan
University, Department of Bio-Industry Communication and
Development: Xu-Qi Guo
Picture/ Minghsin Village Developing Association

“Happy Farm” on the internet is popular
globally. Sowing, irrigating, and fertilizing

established “The Elderly Demonstration

Furthermore, Wanhua District Health

Project for Safe Passage” around Youth

Center cares about not only the physical health

Park, painting warning signs to alert drivers

of seniors but also about their mental care.

on roads where pedestrians cross often. The

Particularly, many seniors live alone in the

Department of Transportation also sets up

district with no children at home. Seniors may

signals with timers for pedestrians and stop

lack mental consolation. Therefore, the Health

in 2011 the chairman of the Minghsin Village

Step by step, Hua Liu teaches them tasks

signs at corners. Seniors would not have to

Services Center established Qi Gong classes,

Development Association, Guang-Zu Wu, with

ranging from preliminary weeding and soil

worry about being hit by cars that are turning

folk dancing classes, and “No Body” dances

the assistance of the Health Services Center

preparation to sowing. Residents agree not

when they cross the street. Meanwhile, the

for seniors to gather and dance regularly. By

of Wenshan District, obtained sponsorship

to use chemical fertilizers or pesticides so

government continues to promote safety

relieving the burdens of seniors, they become

from Mr. Hua Liu, the landowner of a nearby

that the vegetables may be grown in the mot

education for pedestrians and seniors.

younger and physically and mentally healthier.

vegetable garden, to release partial land to

natural ways.

vegetables online provides fulfilling farming
experiences with joy. However, in reality, we
hardly have chances to experience of actual

※ Wanhua District encourages seniors to exercise regularly and has incorporated the resources of the district to
develop a seniors-first environment.
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picking up hoes, walking on the roads near the
farms, and watching the plants grow. As such,

※ Residents of Minghsing Community incorporated
walking activities and “Happy Farm.” Residents,
especially mothers, are happy.

community residents for free. Beginning in

Without pesticides, how does one solve

March, “Happy Farm: Grow and Supply Your

insect and pest problems? Guang-Zu Wu

Own Vegetables” has been promoted to new

indicated that Hua Liu, based on his vast

farmers in urban areas.

experience, taught residents to rotate vegetable

Guang-Zu Wu had the experience of

types or use special cultivation techniques, for

cultivation in his childhood. He is very happy

example, avoiding cultivating vegetables like

to have opportunities to pick up a hoe and

cabbage which are susceptible to pest damage,

cultivate again after 40 years in a bustling and

laying nets for small Chinese cabbages, and

dazzling city like Taipei. Approximately 50

cultivate vegetables such as chives that repel

residents have been constantly attending.

insects.
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※ The landowner of “Happy Farm,” Mr. Hua Liu, is
teaching residents how to cultivate.

care of the garden on the weekend, but many

Center of Wenshan District recently but also

push themselves getting up early to check

shared his two secrets of weight control tips in

the garden before going to work. There is an

Weekly Country.

86-year old who helps water the garden very

First, measure your weight every day.

single day. His hardworking, energetic, and

Second, eat every bite slowly. President Ma

healthy appearance puts many young people

emphasized the importance of correct diets

to shame.

and understanding your bodies.

The motive of the establishment of Happy

Yan-Yu Bin points out that the Three

Farm was in response to Healthy Diet 101:

※ Solid and heavy cucumbers are the fruits of residents’

High population of Taiwan (hypertension,

The achievement of building “Happy

Happy Taipei First, an activity held by Taipei

sweat.

high blood sugar, and high cholesterol) has

Farm” from ground zero is greatly attributed

City Government. Happy Farm incorporated

to the efforts of Hua Liu as he provided land

the biological walking route in Minghsin

and taught residents weeding, soil preparation,

Village, cultivation experiences in the nearby

tips for cultivation, and the selection of

gardens, and farm stretching exercises. Happy

vegetable species. He was often seen to be

Farm also implemented healthy fitness and

surrounded by residents to instruct cultivation

diets to promote “Grow and Supply Your Own

guidelines and to provide tips which urban

Vegetables” as well as the opportunity to be

residents would not otherwise know.

a happy urban farmer and to control weight.

In addition to the garden view, Guang-

Fifty residents have joined to become urban

Zu Wu has promoted walking activities in

farmers and, since March, weight losses have

the communities since 2007. He then later

totaled 176 kg and the average weight loss per

incorporated elements of natural ecology and

participant is 3.5 kg.

developed three ecological routes for firefly

of the children is overweight or has obesity
problem. Such situation is a warning sign for
the future healthy environment of Taiwan.
The Health Services Center of Wenshan
District tried to incorporate resources from
the community, workplaces, and schools to
establish a series of activities such as “Healthy
Weight-Loss Class” and have different entities
within the community (including the Wenshan

people who have waist fat. If people who are
obese maintain a median exercise level of 150
minutes a week, it will not only help to reduce
high blood sugar, hypertension, and high
cholesterol but also decrease the possibility of
chronic diseases.
Director of Wenshan District, Pei-Lin Cai
encouraged residents to sign up for Healthy
Weight Loss activities to enjoy health without
cost.

District Office, medical institutions, and local

Healthy Life” and promote the “concept of

scope of “Happy Farm.” In addition, as Hua

weight loss (367)” – exercising 30 minutes per

Liu is familiar and very knowledgeable with

day and at least 150 minutes a week (median)

diverse animals and plants, residents gain not

for 6 months, the weight is estimated to

only physical closeness to the nature but also

decrease by 7%.

understanding of it, and for that, residents call

As some participants are white-collar

of Wenshan District, indicated that one-forth

continued to increase. There are also more

pharmacies) co-sign the “Convention on

viewing and star observation that diversify the

him Professor Liu.

Yan-Yu Bin, Director of the Health Center

President Ying-Jeou Ma not only signed
※ The scale of the farmland is large. Residents are
sowing by sections.

the Convention on Healthy Life for the Health

※ The landowner of “Happy Farm” is teaching organic
composting, hoping to cultivate natural vegetables.

workers in Taipei, they only have time to take
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Walking for Health and Friendship
Daily Exercise Maintains Your Health
Picture ／ Health Center of Nangang District
Article ／ Shao-Jun Xu

In addition to health, interaction with
others is another attraction of the Nangang
walking team. Li-Ru Lin says that modern
society is just like the movie Turn Left,
Turn Right. Neighbors barely communicate

“When the osmanthus blossoms, tea leaves

with each other. Nangang District connects

smell. I am happy to be a part of the walking

people through exercise. Li-Ru Lin says that

team of Nangang. We exercise in the morning

when the first walking class was established,

and in the evening. Be healthy. Let’s walk ten

one team member, a child named Xiao Bao

thousand steps a day, and there will be nothing
to worry about when we are old.” This is the
theme song of the walking team of Nangang,
which has become a special community

the director of the Health Center, chief villagers, and
representatives attended Walking Along Sufen River: Be
Happy and Healthy for 100 years

chief villagers. Villagers participate in walking with
colorful uniforms, showing power and energy.

who had Down's syndrome, had difficulty

Compared to other walking teams, the

communicating with others. Through the

Health Center of Nangang District promotes

daily activities of the walking team, Xiao Bao

walking as part of daily life instead of annual

started to lead warm-up exercises with his

events. There are 20 villages in Nangang

activity in Nangang District over the past five

they promote walking activities in Nangang

mom in front of the team and to supply water

District, and 18 of them have walking teams.

years.

District to try to counteract the top ten causes

to others. Gradually, other team members held

A high participation rate also demonstrates

Walking, a natural, convenient, and simple

of death, many of which are related to chronic

Xiao Bao’s hand to walk together. The scene

the unity of Nangang District. In order to

exercise, is a low-impact and healthy exercise

conditions such as cancers, heart diseases,

is impressive. Mr. Liu, who also often attends

enhance the unity of the Nangang District

suitable for all ages. With the rapid pace of

and cerebrovascular diseases. According to

the walking team, says that “I like the feeling

walking teams, the Health Services Center

city life, people have fewer opportunities

statistics, only about 20% of the residents of

that neighbors become a big family because

encourages walking teams in their first

to exercise. In order to enhance the habit

Nangang District exercise regularly. In order

of these activities.” And the relationships

two years to arrange friendship-developing

of exercise for residents in the community,

to lower of the risk of diseases, the Health

between many couples and parents and

events quarterly and to award teams or

Nangang District has promoted the Walking in

Services Center of Nangang District hopes to

children become more solid by participating in

individuals who participate most often. In

Community program since 2007. Now, there

promote regular exercise as part of daily life.

the walking activities. They also attend many

addition, the friendship- developing events

are 19 teams. Mrs. Lin, who has participated

Walking, as well as jogging, is one of the most

other activities in the district.

are held annually for walking teams in

in these walking activities, gives credit to

common exercises. Walking incorporates the

the initiative of the Nangang District. “My

advantages of both leisure walk and jogging.

body has become stronger since I have started

People can train their heart and muscles

exercising regularly,” she says with emphasis.

together. By developing this habit, almost

“I rarely catch a cold.” Therefore, she attends

everyone can enjoy walking. Moreover,

walking activities with her family every week.

walking is safer for seniors than jogging and

The Director of the Health Center of
Nangang District, Li-Ru Lin, indicates that
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※ On May 21, 2011, the director of Nangang District,

※ The Sanchung Village walking class is led by the

is also good for maintaining health.

Nangang District to enhance the interactions
among them. With this policy, they hope to
encourage residents to exercise regularly, and
the development of friendships is one of the
greatest benefits.
※ On May 21, 2011, at Walking along Sufen River:
Be Happy and Healthy for 100 years, walking team
members are doing warm up exercises and getting ready
for walking.

In addition to promoting the benefits of
walking, the Health Services Center of
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Necessary for Health and Anticancer Education
Direct Sell Correct Concepts to Your Home

Nangang District also addresses concerns

On May 21, 2011, the Health Center of

about walking conditions.The safety of the

Nangang District held Walking Along Sufen

walking environment is checked regularly

River: Be Happy and Healthy for 100 years,

in order to provide safety for people to

which incorporated weight loss and walking.

walk. These checks include improvement

They hoped to inspire and encourage residents

“We have been thinking about how to

of unsafe spots, safety maintenance, and

who were not exercising to start doing healthy

instill concepts of health and anticancer into

I am sad to see this data. It may take

provision of lights, flat roads, and public

exercise in their lives. Li-Ru Lin indicated

the residents’ daily lives in the Neihu District,”

decades for a cancer to occur, develop,and

facilities. In addition to the maintenance of

that in order to promote public health, they

said Guo-Qiang Han, Director of the Health

spread, but a family may collapse all of

good walking conditions, they also provide

tried to educate city residents the importance

Center of Neihu District. He then added, “The

thesudden once doctors announce one is

training in walking technique. The Health

of regular exercise and the issues of healthy

Devil is in the details, the same with cancer.”

diagnosed. Guo-Qiang Han believes in not

Services Center of Nangang District hopes

weight loss through this event and through

If the “three-level five-stage” prevention

taking a proactive approach to prevent cancer

to promote physical health and assure the

signing up for healthy weight loss and rewards

safety of participants. Furthermore, Li-Ru Lin

program. “Participating on the walking team

emphasizes that residents must do warm-up

makes me stronger and healthier,” says Mrs.

exercises before walking – ”three points of

Zhang, who often attends these walking

up and down”– and stretching after walking.

activities. “And I can walk with neighbors. I

Three points up refers to bending the elbows

don’t feel lonely while walking and chatting

concepts from the health services center to

slightly, pumping the hands back and forth,

with them. ” Finally, Li-Ru Lin points out that

the neighborhood in the district or even to

and maintaining a straight posture. Three

“health is an asset that cannot be purchased.

every resident’s house, then we can expect a

points down refers to stepping forward first

Especially for seniors, their health needs to be

satisfying result of the effort toward anticancer

on the heel, not excessively bending the

taken care of more than young people. Come

campaign and prescreening.

knee, and walking fast but not striding. The

join us to walk. ”

Article /Doctoral Candidate of National Taiwan University,
Department of Bio-Industry Communication and Development: Xu-Qi Guo

are impacted.

prevention strategies of public health work
can be coordinated, medical resources can be
integrated, and health services in the district
can be applied to gradually promote anticancer

※ Touring car “Caring Car” is traveling in the locations
where residents of Neihu District gather, hoping to
deliver anticancer concepts.

According to the statistics published by

aforementioned points are for safe walking.

the Bureau of Health Promotion, Department
of Health, approximately 35,000 people die of
cancer each year – the major cause of death
in Taiwan for almost 30 years. On average,
one is diagnosed with cancer in less than 7
minutes. Approximately one million families
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※ Villagers of Tunghsin Village

※ Group picture of the walking class

※ The Liencheng Village

are practicing the correct walking
position to reduce sports injury as
demonstrated by volunteers.

of Nangang District demonstrates
safety and health.

walking team. Everyone is
walking together.

are impacted by the shadow of cancer, that
being said, one-forth of the families in Taiwan

※ Staff of the Health Services Center of Neihu District
went to Juikuang taxi service station to provide oral
cancer screening tests for taxi drivers.
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throat cancer. Therefore, he encourages
residents who don’t smoke to stay away
from smoking and to avoid passive smoking.
Meanwhile, you should pay attention to any
ulcers, white spots, red and white spots, or
unknown tumors or protrusions that haven’t
been healed over the course of two weeks. You
※ The Health Center of Neihu District coordinates with
Tri-Service General Hospital to conduct cancer screening
in Paohu Village in Neihu District.

※ Volunteers from the Health Center of Neihu District
assist residents in filling in examination forms for
colorectal cancer and oral cancer screenings.

※ Dr. Liang-Hao Xu from the Zhongxing Branch of
Taipei City Hospital, Department of Family Medical
Care, carefully conducts screening of oral mucosa.

should also receive cancers screening annually
to stay away from lung cancer, oral cancer, or
throat cancer through early detection and early

public. “I don’t smoke, so I won’t get
from happening. If the source of cancer can be

the particular group of people given its

screened at an early stage, that means that the

demographic characteristics in certain

cancer can be detected early and patients can

locations. For example, in the taxi service

receive treatment early and recover better. The

station, we provide oral and throat checks; in

key here is to receive regular cancer screening.

the RT Mart, we promote colorectal cancer

Xiu-Li Zhang, Section Chief of the

prevention. Such promotional work should be

Health Center of Neihu District, indicates that
the center is currently working to promote

According to the statistics published by

anticancer concepts to communities. The staffs

Health Promotion, Department of Health,

often drive a touring car called the “Neihu

lung cancer ranks the first place of the top

general public, but Dr. Liang-Hao Xu of the
Zhongxing Branch of the Taipei City Hospital,
Department of Family Medical Care, suggests
that 90% of women population do not smoke,
but they may still get lung cancer. It is the
same as throat cancer – people who don’t
chew betel nuts are not necessarily immune to
throat cancer. The myths that “I don’t smoke,

ten causes of death from cancer in Taiwan in

but I get lung cancer” and “I don’t chew betel

2010. These statistics indicate that of every

nuts, yet I still get throat cancer” have been

Juikuang taxi service station, the Neihu RT

five people who died from cancer, one died of

the most dominant myths in the anticancer

Mart, and Dahu Park to provide sessions about

lung cancer. Meanwhile, statistics published

anticancer concepts and screening services.

by the Department of Health showed that

“We are always thinking about new locations

approximately 2,300 people die of oral cancer

where residents may gather, such as traditional

annually in Taiwan. What is of greater concern

markets, MRT stations, transit exchanges, and

is that among people who drink, chew betel

hypermarkets,” Xiu-Li Zhang says. “Cancer

nuts, and smoke, the probability of getting

screening and sessions should gear toward

cancer is 123 times higher than the general

Car” to places in Neihu District such as the
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comprehensively planned and considered.”

lung cancer” has been a misbelief of the

treatment.
The Anticancer Direct Sales campaign
that the Health Center of Neihu District
has been implementing has a long way to
go. You cannot expect to see its success
immediately. Residents usually forget the
anticancer knowledge and concepts right after
the health check is done. “We put our hearts
into this career -helping people,” Chun-Mei
Qiu, a nurse from the Health Center of Neihu
District, says.

education.
Dr. Liang-Hao Xu indicated that the main
cause is not whether you smoke or chew
betel nuts. As long as you are exposed to an
environment that causes cancer for a long
time, you may get lung cancer, oral cancer,or

※ The Health Center of Neihu District coordinates with
local hospitals to conduct cancer screenings in Wufen
Market in Neihu District.
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Not Only Skinny But Also Healthy
Discover Tianyu Village’s Secret to
Staying Energetic and Healthy

“Whether we help 10 residents or

Xiu-Li Zhang believes that although

100 residents with anticancer screening

direct sales -the work of educating anticancer

and anticancer concepts, it provides equal

concepts to the general public -is not an

amount of utilities to us. Although residents

easy career, as long as the colleagues in the

might forget temporarily or not implement

Health Center continue to contribute their

the concepts instructed, we will continue to

great works, residents of Neihu District will

“Look this way. Stretch your arms

Taking into consideration that 17% are

work on educating residents with the correct

gradually be influenced because good health

upwards like I do. Excellent! Keep your

between 50 and 64, it is expected that the

concepts and the urging them to implement

concepts will spread itself and promoting

position for 30 seconds. Now let’s count down

issue of an aging population in the community

the correct concept into their lives.”

these concepts is the right thing to do.

together.” The rehabilitation therapist on the

will become increasingly severe.

Picture ／ Yong-Xuan Guo
Article ／ Yong-Xuan Guo

stage demonstrated the moves, and uncles,

Based on statistics published by the

aunts, and grandparents followed the gestures.

Ministry of the Interior at the end of 2009,

This is the popular rehabilitation course in

only 1.65% of elderly people (approximately

Tianyu Village.

40,617) in Taiwan live in nursing care

Tianyu Village, located in the Tienmu

facilities, meaning that the majority of the

region at the foot of Yangming Mountain, is on

elderly are spread throughout the country.

the western side of Shihlin District in Taipei

Therefore, enhancing health care for elders

City. The total population is approximately

needs to start in the communities.

9,300. According to distribution by age, 11%
※ The Health Center of Neihu District coordinates with
local hospitals to conduct cancer screening in RT Mart.

※ Health Center of Neihu District coordinates with
local hospitals to conduct cancer screenings at the
Pishanyen Temple in Neihu District.

of the population is aged 65 years or older.

The Executive Yuan has been promoting
the “Six Star Plan for Healthy Communities
in Taiwan” since 2005. This plan includes
six comprehensive activities aimed at
restoring communities, including social
welfare, medical care, public safety, and
the development of industries. In social
welfare and medical care, the strategies
are dedicated to the development of care
services in communities and to build healthy
communities. Primary among these is the
“Plan to Establish Care Services in the
Community.”

※ Arts and Crafts for
Mother’s Day
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※ Arts and Crafts for Mother’s ※ Arts and Crafts for Mother’s
Day ---Demonstrated by the
Day --- grandfathers were also
instructor
involved!!

※ Arts and Crafts for Mother’s Day
---Mothers and Grandmothers were
involved.

Moreover, in response to the rapidly increasing

Kong Hospital were invited to lecture daily.

demand for elder care, the plan encourages

At Shin Kong Hospital, mothers learned

volunteering in preventive care services. “Ever

how to prepare healthy food, cooking “Lion

Green Healthy and Vibrant” is a plan that has

Head”, for example, with less cooking oil.

begun in the districts of Taipei City.

To maintain fitness, belly dancing and yoga

This program, which uses space in Tianmu
Elementary School in the Shihlin district,

classes were available in the evenings for the
mothers.

consists of diverse courses and activities for
the elderly through the coordinated efforts of
different departments. It includes a healthy
diet, regular exercise, prevention from falls,

Children were targeted the second year

Therefore, Mr. Chang decided to revise the

because Mr. Chang had noticed that many

plan for the third year. The women’s plan had

children in the village were overweight.

been on track and, moreover, he found that the

Therefore, schools were requested to identify

number of elderly was increasing. In Tianyu

th e s e c h ild r e n a n d to p r o v id e r h y th m

Village, the number of aging community

dance programs in the summer vacation to

members is higher than the average in

help them lose weight. Furthermore, we

Taiwan, so the issue of health of the elderly

invited nutritionists to take children to the

has become more important. Considering

supermarket, observe the groceries children

this, he decided instead to target the elderly,

bought, explain to them which of those

those 65 years and older. In the second half of

were junk foods, and teach them the correct

2010, “Healthy and Vibrant Evergreen” was

nutrition concepts.

established in Tianmu Elementary School. The

Although the women’s program in the first

Health Center of Shihlin District gave advice,

year was successful, the children’s program

and helped to provide appropriate services to

frustrated Mr. Chang. The children didn’t have

develop a happy, safe, and age-appropriate

adequate self-control, and so parents were

environment by using the space in the school

encouraged to participate as well. However,

and cooperating with relevant medical

since many were double-income families, the

departments and institutions.

attendance was lower than expected.

health checks, ongoing training, advocacy, and
the promotion and care of mental and social
health in the elderly.
The Chief of Tianyu Village Bo-Qian

※ Group picture of villagers and Mr. Chang

Chang, states that the program at Tianyu
Village has been in place for six years. In
the beginning it was focused on mothers, as
he believed that mothers who had good care
would be better able to take care of their
husbands and children; therefore, caring for
a mother meant caring for an entire family.
Thus, topics for the first year were weight loss
and healthy diets. Experts from the Department
of Health, Taipei City Government, and Shin
129

※ Elders practicing hand movements and movements
for joint protection

※ The rehabilitation
specialist giving a lecture
and demonstrating
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Combine Hot Springs and Paths
New Choices for Walking in Beitou
Yi-Ying Lin ／ Article
Bi-Xuan Que ／ Picture

For many people, Beitou is the hot
spring village in Taipei, but for residents
of Beitou, Beitou is a place for daily life.

※ Healthy Exercise

When day-to-day life mixed with tourists,
The high weekly attendance rates are

of villagers who participate in the events

evidence that the villagers of Tianyu Village

is 1/4, which is much higher than in other

incorporated with local departments to build

appreciate Mr. Chang’s efforts. Mr. and Mrs.

regions.In addition, more than 10 couples

a hot springs path that stands for Beitou in the

Jin participated several times and especially

have attended which proves to be good

mist of the hot springs, allowing residents to

credit Mr. Chang for inviting rehabilitation

achievement. What is the secret to the

develop their healthy city with solid “footing”.

therapists to give lectures to the villagers.

increasing attendance and to have couples

On Wednesday afternoon, many people

They also share what they learn with friends,

participating together? “In order to increase

gathered in front of Beitou Hot Springs Park

including medical information, making them

attendance rate, we provide lunch boxes,”

wearing light clothing. They were getting

you can find a random spot to rest. Other

popular in their social circles. Mr. Liao, who

Mr. Chang says. “This encourages couples to

ready for a one-hour walk on the Beitou Hot

ladies shared snacks and chatted. Walking

participated with his wife, also believes Mr.

attend together, so mothers or grandmothers

Springs Route along the Beitou River. This

on the Beitou Hot Springs Route not only

Chang’s efforts were significant. The plans

will not have to hurry to go home and cook for

route forms a green area including the Beitou

keeps them healthy but also enhances

progress every year. Mr. Chang not only

their spouses.” Because of genuine concern

Hot Springs Resort and demonstrates the

interconnection.

cares about villagers but also considers their

and careful observation, the events in Tianyu

history of this hot springs area from the Qing

People who attend the walking team are,

opinions and makes improvements each year.

Village are fully booked, and since these

Dynasty. People can walk and experience

like Aunt Li, mostly residents of the North

“In a group,” Mr. Liao says, “we cannot expect

events are limited to 70 people due to space

history at the same time.

Region of Taipei City. They have walked

all issues to be improved at once. However, it

restrictions, there is not enough space for the

is valuable that mistakes can be corrected and

demand. Therefore, Mr. Chang encourages

effectiveness improved gradually from 60% to

villagers of Tianyu Village to sign up early for

70%.”

these unique opportunities. For villagers who

With all this credit, Mr. Chang is pleased.

need information, please contact the office

“The credits from the villages are the best

of the chief villager. Do not miss these great

achievement,” he says. Currently, the portion

opportunities.

the Health Services Center of Beitou District

※ The short Beitou Hot Springs Route is suitable for
residents to walk after work and enjoy Phytoncide, mist,
and exercise.

Aunt Li, who has been part of the walking

many paths in the north region of Taipei City,

team for a long time, indicated that although

but not one attracts their attention as much

Beitou Hot Spring Route is not long – only

as the Beitou Hot Springs Route does. Aunt

half an hour of walk, a short walk can relieve

Lin said with smile that although Beitou Hot

stress for urban residents. Aunt Li especially

Spring Route is short, the size of the Beitou

recommended the boardwalk of the Beitou Hot

Hot Springs Route is ideal for urban people

Springs Route. The boardwalk is suspended

who are often efficiency-oriented because

over the water. You will be surrounded by

duration of exercise is more manageable.

the by the steam of the hot springs just like

Therefore, in the evenings residents usually go

standing on top of cloud. When you are tired,

walking. To have such a convenient route in
the community is desirable.
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regularly, incorporating elements of cultural
heritage in Beitou and the ecology of
swallows. People who walk there can enjoy

Come Join Healthy Weight Loss Classes
at the Workplace
(Yi-Ying Lin ／ Article; Bi-Xuan Que ／ Photographs)

the woody environment of Beitou Park.
In addition, Xiu-Yuan Liao, Team Leader
of the Health Center of Beitou District, further

order to get discounts? Now we can invite

explained that Beitou Hot Springs Route

people to lose weight together and win back

was the source of green energy in Beitou. In

their health! The Department of Health, Taipei

The Health Center of Beitou District

the future, they plan to expand the path into

City Government, is promoting weight loss

engaged Xu-Zhi Dai, an assistant professor

Beitou Healthy Living Circle, which will be

groups. With a minimum of 10 people, you

of the Chinese Culture University, Physical

centered around the Beitou Hot Springs Route.

can apply for a weight loss class through a

Education, to design the Beitou Hot Springs

To incorporate with the tourism of Beitou

health services center in your district. You will

Route, which is surrounded by Beitou Park

District, tourists will be able to take a leisure

be able to take professional courses and enjoy

with walking and hot springs as the focus.

walk on the path when they come to Beitou.

consulting services at locations near your

※ The Beitou Hot Springs Route is built along the
Beitou River and is surrounded by mist.

※ Jennifer, who works
in a hotel, participated in
a BMI Camp held by her
company. She hoped to
lose weight healthily in the
familiar place and to regain
a healthy body shape and
confidence.

The route is 1.42 km long and takes about 20

Not only local residents but foreign

workplace or communities. It is as convenient

that was provided by her company to

minutes to walk. Xu-Zhi Dai recommends

tourists also can feel the progress of

as home delivery. As being overweight is

promote healthy weight loss. She worked

walking two rounds from the left and right

communities in Taiwan. Starting with special

one of the main causes of chronic disease,

on weight loss with her colleagues at her

side each. Walking on the route, you can

routes, we are developing ideas and building

the Department of Health, Taipei City

workplace and regained her confidence. As

enjoy the view all around. The hot springs

a relationship with the Hot Springs in Beitou.

Government, has launched the “Healthy

the concept of healthy weight loss is popular

route forms a green living area, bringing in

By establishing the Beitou Hot Springs

Diet 101: Happy Taipei First” plan, hoping

in the workplace, the Director of the Health

the green energy of the mountains in Beitou

Route, we aim to enhance affiliation by

residents will invite friends to join, making

Promotion Division of the Department of

District, so the air of Beitou District is full of

local residents and create a sense of honor.

dieting is not a secret anymore and rectifying

Health, Taipei City Government, Li-Hui You,

Phytoncid. Moreover, the hot springs contain

Incorporating industries and lives, we want

the twisted diet concepts.

indicates that establishing programs for weight

anion, which becomes a special air filter in the

to turn Beitou District into a good place with

city. “You don’t need any jokes to make you

paths, travel, and health.

feel happy,” Xu-Zhi Dai says. “As long as you
get into a good mood, your facial expressions
and body will relax itself automatically.”
Yu-Ru Zhu, the Director of the Health
Center of Beitou District, indicated that the
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You thought we only create groups in

Jennifer, who has attended one of these

loss in the workplace is very convenient, and

weight loss groups, works at the Far Eastern

through allowing friends to be invited, goals

Plaza Hotel in Taipei. She works with

of improved health and improving common

foreigners every day, requiring not only

topics and sense of affiliation in the group can

sufficient emotional management skill but

be accomplished.

also healthy body condition. However, as

Jennifer believes that establishing a class

she is getting older, Jennifer realized that

for weight loss at the workplace was a great

her metabolic rate has gone down, and her

idea. She watched a Japanese TV program

Beitou Hot Springs Route offers exercising

BMI was over 24.She did not like her body

showing that Japanese companies provided

spaces in the community, convenience,

shape, and she lost confidence. Therefore,

calorie control and promoted exercises for

supporting facilities, safety, and beauty. It also

she decided to attend a BMI Camp, which

their employees to keep in shape. Now the

included weekly seminars and exercising,

same strategy is in place in Taiwan, another

attracts people to join in the walking team of

※ The Beitou Hot Springs Route is suitable

Beitou holds group walking activities

for families to walk.
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healthy weight loss enhance employees’
understanding on healthy diet. In addition
to increasing employees’ willingness to
exercise, these classes also changed the diets

※ Employers can adopt different resources for employees to work on losing weight. The Far Eastern Plaza Hotel
provides a swimming pool for employees to have water aerobics classes.

of employees. The most significant change
was the selection of foods provided in the

They taught people how to eat healthily.

to provide services that are closer to

employee cafeteria. In the past, healthy food

Meanwhile, they set up a direct line for health

communities. They are promoting healthy

such as multiple grain rice was not popular,

consultations, providing people with advice

weight loss in an organizational, grouping,

yet it is now the most popular menu item.

on food selection and calorie control. They

and systematic manner. Once applicants

Demands for healthy diet items have increased

also simultaneously integrated sports centers

are qualified (with a minimum of 10 people

employee benefit. Most employees wanted

dramatically, showing the influence of the

in 12 districts in Taipei City and health service

and available space), the Department of

to rest after work and had no motivations

healthy weight loss seminars. Li-Dan Huang

centers for a top-down implementation of

Health will send medical personnel to teach

to exercise. This is the main reason for

believes that improving employees’ health

correct concepts of healthy weight loss.

weight loss class, which includes developing

obesity. The Department of Health, Taipei

is the social responsibility of corporations

In Taipei City, there are 100 classes for

a weight-loss lifestyles and rectifying the

City Government, promoted the workplace

because employees play important roles in

weight loss that promote concepts of healthy

misconception of that losing weight equals

as a place for weight loss. For employees, it

generating profit and are the most valuable

weight loss taught by medical personnel,

being ill. They promote dynamic lifestyles and

is convenient. “I feel it is more effective to

assets of companies. Therefore, with the

rehabilitation teachers, sports therapists,

develop healthy living environments in hope

lose weight in a group,” Jennifer says. “It’s

cooperation of the workplace and the Heath

and nutritionists. There are also instructors

to creating a new wave of healthy diets and

harder to lose weight on one’s own. Now we

Services Center, the company supported and

in each district and workplace who conduct

dynamic lifestyles, helping prevent obesity

go to take spinning classes together. I feel

encouraged employees to implement the

healthy weight loss seminars. In addition

and chronic diseases. Such would benefit the

good exercising with friends.”In addition to

concepts of healthy weight loss.

to workplaces, 27 hospitals, 75 medical

city residents’ health and make Taipei a happy
city.

※ The Department of Health, Taipei City Government,
goes into workplaces, providing courses about healthy
weight loss. They hope to rectify misconceptions in
losing weight and implement the vision of healthy
Taipei.

exercising, Jennifer noticed that knowledge

Healthy Weight Loss is not just a

institutions, and 130 “Healthy Good Spots”

she learned from weight loss seminars made

slogan but a project. Li-Hui You indicated

pharmacies have adjusted their services to

her reevaluate the details of her life. She

that the Department of Health, Taipei City

include preventive services and attended

revised her diet and understood her own

Government, started with the establishment of

activities related to healthy weight loss. On

lifestyle better. After self-evaluation, Jennifer

supportive environments, promotion of healthy

the other hand, in order to change the public

said, “I think the nutritionist is right. I used

meals and restaurants, and establishment of

impression that going to hospital was only for

to caring little about calories and have not

food nutrition labels.

the treatment and to implement preventive

self-control. Now I pay more attention in

medicine and promote health care, weight loss

controlling calories as well as my appetite.”

classes and seminars have been arranged by

Her case suggests that healthy weight loss

professionals from medical institutions and

focuses on changing both physical bodies and

have been taken place in the districts instead

mindsets.

of in the medical institutions.

Li-Dan Huang, a consultant for labor
safety and health at the Far Eastern Plaza
Hotel, indicated that activities related to
135

Li-Hui You mentioned that the Department
※ The Far Eastern Plaza Hotel provides fitness
equipment so that employees can exercise at the
workplace when off duty without having to go to the
gyms.

of Health, Taipei City Government, hopes
※ Moving weight-loss programs into workplaces can
make weight loss convenient for people and arouse
employers’ attention toward employees’ health condition.
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